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·Parents group, 
:5 dents take 
.tuition stand 
,UI student 
leaders are 
,optimistic 

Endorsement 
to deceive 
state regents 
By Scott Hau •• r 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI Parents' AIIsociation's 
endorsement of 9 and 12 percent 
tuition increases is an attempt to 
deceive the state Board of Regents 
about the extent of parental sup
port for the increases, UI Collegi
ate A8soclations Council executives 
asid this weekend. 

"This board in no way represents 
the needs and concerns of the great 
m~ority of parents,' CAC Presi
dent Mike Reck said of the 88socia
tion'. board of directors. "For them 
to ltart pu tling out policy state
menta is entirely inappropriate 
and misleading." 

IN A LETTER dated Oct. 2 from 
the Parent'e Allsociation Board of 
Directors to the regents office, 
1986-87 Association President 
John Grier said, "88 representa
tives of the parents of the under
graduate students of the Univer
aity of Iowa, we wholeheartedly 
endorse and support the proposed 
increase in the tuition for our 
cruldren." 

"The board W88 unanimous in its 
view that the tuition increase as 
proposed il indeed necessary to 
UlUJ'e that our clUldren receive 
the quality education all ofus want 
the umveraity to provide," he 
wrote. 

The regents will vote on a tuition 
increase at ita meeting in Ames 
Wedneeday. Last month, regents 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey recommended the board 
lncreue resident tuition about 9 
percent and non-resident tuition 
about 12 percent. 

RECK SAID THE letter is mis
I ding because the association 
board of directors represents only 
about 300 to 400 parents of under
graduatea who attend an $8 break· 
fut every fall to elect a new board. 

Heaaid the board of directors h88 
liUle contael with the association 
and il biued toward the UI admi
ninraUon's position on major 
i u a Uk tuition. 

The aseociation held ita annual 
meeting Saturday. 

Grier - .. ho now serves on the 
board of directors as past president 
- denied the board was innuenced 
by the UI administration. 

H said the board look the initia
tive In railins the tuition iSlue at 
ita meeting in September, but aaid 
UI official. an.wered their ques
tions about the tuition increase. 

The UI administration did not use 
. nn ......... • th board, he asid . 

". WOULD BE greatly diasp
pointeclm .11 of the members of the 
board of directors of the parents 
uaoc:Iation if they allowed them

Iv. to be used in a public 
relalion. proaram of the univer

ty," Grier .. id, adding all board 
r members made their decision after 

careft.lland re8lOned deliberation. 
Parenti Auociation Secretary 

Mary New Aid the board rarely 
s.. ......... P.SA 

Just me and my shadow . TheOlilylowlnfToddMlzener 

Runn .... and th~r ,hadow. In the 11th Annual Sunday .ftemoon. For a photo .... y of the .v.nt, 
Hoaplc:e Road Race. pound low. City pavement turn to pege 4A. For detail., tum to page 1B. 

Officials continue search for 
men whQ _ abducte~ 'student 
By Jam •• Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police and officials from 
the Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation were still searching 
Sunday night for two men who 
allegedly abducted a UI senior 
from an Iowa City QuikTrip Friday 
morning. 

The 22-year-old woman, whom 
police declined to identify, W88 
purchasing gasoline at a QuikTrip, 
301 Market St., at about 9:45 a.m. 
Friday. When she returned to her 
vehicle, a man she had seen in the 
Iowa City area before W88 sitting 
in the pa8lenger seat of the car, 
according to police ~porta. 

The man was described as a 
22-year-old white male with short 
blonde hair, medium build and 
wearing army fatigues, a jacket, a 
black T-shirt and black boots. He 
displayed a small-caliber handgun 
and demanded she drive him away. 

The woman was forced to drive to 
Marshalltown, Iowa, where a sec
ond man was picked up. He was 
deacribed as a 24-year-old white 

Iowa City Kidnapping 

2. They picked up another male, 
drove to Amel and released 

her near Boone, Iowa Cedar Falls 
\ Waterloo 

, 
N 
o miles 100 

. ' Marshalltown Cedar Rapids · ., 1 • Boone Ames Iowa City . .... ... 
De8Moines 

1. Woman waa abducted by a 
male at a QuikTrip in Iowa 

City and forced 
to drive to Manhalltown 

male with dark brown hair, tall 
and lanky build, wearing camor
lauge pants, army jacket, red swea
ter and black Reebok hi-tops. 

She then drove to Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, where she reported the crime 
to Webeter County sherifl's depu· 
tiea about 5 p.m. 

She waB then forced to drive to an 
area near Boone, lo .. a, where slle 
was eventually released unharmed. 

THE TWO MEN drove away 
from the scene of the crime in a 

See Abduction. Page SA 
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Reagan: 
We will 
respond 
to Iran 
By Chari •• P. Wallace 
and Don IrwIn 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - As Iran reve
aled a new U.N. effort to arrange a 
cease-fire in the seven-year-old 
Iran-Iraq War, President Ronald 
Reagan told reporters Sunday that 
he h88 reached a decision on how 
to respond to Tehran's attacks on 
U.S.-nagged vessels in the Persian 
Gulf. But he gave no details. 

The Iranian move took the form of 
an announcement that U.N. Secre
tary General Javier Perez de Cuel· 
lar will return to the war-racked 
region to try again to reach a 
cease·fire formula acceptable to 
both belligerents. Iran's deputy 
foreign minister, Ali Mohammed 
Besharati, reported the plan in an 
interview with the offiCial Iranian 
news agency. 

CBS NEWS REPORTED Sunday 
night that congreSlional leaders 
were summoned to the White 
House ror a meeting at 6:45 p.m. 
CDT. Sources told the network the 
private session did not mean aelion 
was imminent, but similar meet
ings occurred befon the U.S. inva
sion of Grenada in 1983 and the 
U.S. bombing of Libya in 1985. 

White House officials refused to 
confirm the meeting publicly, and 
when asked if the United States 
was in the process of attacking or 
was about to attack Iran, spokea
man Dal) Howard said, "No com
ment." 

ACCORDING TO Besharati, 
Perez de Cuellar has been given 
"new elbow room" by the U.N. 
Security Council in his efforts to 
arrange impTementation of Council 
Resolution 598, which W88 adopted 
July 20 and calls for an immediate 
cease-fire in the Persian Gulf con
met. 

Reagan commented during a brief 
exchange with reporters as he 
returned to the White House fol
lowing a visit to his wife, who is 
recuperatirlg from surgery at the 
Bethesda Naval Medical Center. 
AIIked if he planned to make a 
decision this week on options for 
dealing with Iran, he grinned 
broadly a.nd replied, 'Tve made it.· 

Reagan turned down requesta for 
amplification, observing, "If I told 
you, then they (the Iranians) would 
know." 

There wasno immediate con fi rm a
tion from the United Nations that 
Perez de Cuellar h88 scheduled 
another trip to the Middle East. 

THE PEACE FEELERS are 
taking place against a background 
of heightened tension following an 
Iranian missile attack Friday 
against a Kuwaiti tanker nying the 
U.S. nag. The ship was hit by a 
Silkworm miasile fired from 
Iranian-held territory in Iraq's 
Faw Peninsula and raised the 
pDSIibility of American retaliation . 

Iraq immediately accepted the 
U.N. cease-fire proposal in July but 
resumed its air war against Iran 
six weeks later after Iran refused 
to publicly take a position on the 
resolution. 

Perez de Cuellar visited Baghdad 
and Tehran in September but W88 
unable to get the two belligerents 
to sccept the truce. • 

Besharati said the U.N. chief will 
visit Tehfan and Baghdad 

See QuI, Page SA 

Baptists seethe at Playboy party rating 
Iy Dlyld Tre ... 11 
Loa ~ngel" Times 

MACON, Ga. - When Playboy 
macolne rank.ed Mercer Unlver
• ity ImOnc the nation'l top 10 
*party coli .. • lut winter, .tu
dentI and adrnlniltrato... at the 
.man Southern Baptl.t echool here 

'" lncredulO\ll. 
"M0Ii people thou,ht It w .. I bad 

joke, I ,lap by Playboy It Southern 
8aptlltl1• .. Id Ruby Fowler, a 
Mllior Cllrlltllnlty m~r and UIO
elate editor or the Itudent ne"lJ)I
per. • Anybody .. ho knon any
th!", about Menler kllOWi It'. far 
from a party echool." 

Not Lee Roberti, an Innuentlal 
f\andarnentall.t Baptlat laymln 
and well-h led mortpge banker 
from Marietta, near Atlanta, whoM 
buline .. carda ",.d: ·Dedlcated to 
.preadln, the IOIIIeI or J .. u. 

Chri.t through (inancing the 
growth oHhe local church.-

TO ROBERTS, the Playboy 
ranking was no joke but evidence 
of what he deacribe. 88 a pervasive 
atmollphere of "debauchery and 
le .. dne .. - at Mercer, engendered 
from on high by a "heretical" 
prellident and a morally lax' board 
of trustee •. 

Other examplell he cites: the nude 
photorraph. of two Mercer atu
dente in Playboy', October "back to 
campus" I .. ue, a condom ad .nd a 
condom cartoon that were printed 
In the Itudent new.paper, the 
R-rated f\lma .hown on campus 
and a unlverslty-.ponlOred ..,mi
nar for pharmacilta at which hard 
liquor "'II ..,rvect. 

In a move that I. foculin, national 
aUention on Mercer, he haa 
launched an all-out crunde to 

clean up the campus and bring the 
school's administration under stric
ter control of the fundamentali8t· 
dominated state Baptist organiza
tion . 

"IF MERCER WERE a secular 
school, like the University of Geor· 
gia 01' Georgia Tech, they could do 
anything they wanted to do,· 
Roberti said. "But it is a Christian 
achool and Christian schools are 
IUPpoeed to bring glory to Jesus by 
their aetion.. Mercer il not doing 
that." 

Roberta' campaign is the latelt 
offenaive in a battle by fundarnen
talilta to Item what they view al a 
danproue drift towanl HCUlarilm 
among Baptilt coll.1 and thea
logicaleeminariel. 

From humble Blb1e-bued origin., 
many of these inltitutiona have 
grown into educational po}'l'er. 

houses with national reputations 
for academic excellence. The arts 
and science college and the busi
neSl school at M.ercer's branch 
campus in Atlanta, for example, 
were rated among the 10 best in 
the South l88t year by U.S. News & 
World Report. Mercer's medical 
school, on the main campus in 
M.acon, pioneered the "cue study" 
method of instruction now 
employed at IUch schools 88 Har-
vard University. . 

BUT AS THESE institutiona have 
developed, fundamentalists con· 
tend, many have strayed further 
and further from their b88ic Bap
tist heritage - moving away from 
atate convention control, drifting 
toward liberal theology, dropping 
required chapel attendance and 
growing in moral permiuiveness. 

Now, with the right wing in con-

trol of the 14.6 million-member 
Southern Baptist Convention and 
dominant in several state conven
tions, fundamentalists see a golden 
opportunity to begin returning the 
apostate schoola to their nJigiou8 
roots. 

"I think there's a rnomentum 
building in the fundamentalist 
camp that asY8, 'We've got the 
power, we've got the votes, let's 
clean house,'· Baid Jack Harwell, 
editor of the Christian. Index, the 
8tate Baptist newspaper in Geor
gia. 

A FUNDAMENTALI8T victory 
W88 acored earlier this year when 
the board of trustee. of Southeast
ern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Wake Forest, N.C. - one of the 
denomination's mOlt important 
seminaries - carne under conser-

See~, PIQI8I. 
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from Dt Ita" reports 

Gephardt to visit Iowa City 
Democratic presidential candidate 

Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., will 
speak to the Johnson County Demo
crats today at 2:16 p.m. in the Iowa 
City Public Library. 

Gephardt will speak on foreign policy 
and Central America at the event, and 
also hold a question-and-answer per
iod. 

Today last day to register 
Today is the last day to register by 

mail for the Nov. 3 city elections being 
held in Johnson County cities, accord
ing to Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Siockett. 

Johnson County residents who are 
currently registered to vote do not need 
to re-register unless they have moved 
from the address on their current voter 
registration. 

New residents can register by postcard 
if the registration is postmarked no 
later than today or hand-delivered to 
the auditor's office today. 

New registrations on postcard forms 
postmarked after today will not be 
valid for the Nov. 3 election, but will be 
valid for later elections. 

Postcard registration forms are avail
able at Johnson County post offices, 
banks, libraries, restaurants, the 
Union and VI residence halls. 

Johnson County residents who have 
moved to a new address or persons 
~ho are new residents in the county 
have until 6 p.m. Oct. 23 to register in 
person for the Nov. 3 election. 

Registration may be done in person at 
the Johnson County Administration 
Building, 913 S. Dubuque St., or any 
city clerk's office except in Iowa City. 

UI honors parents 
Charles E. Driscoll, 1987 Ul Dad of 

the Year, and Karen Donna Yanak, 
1987 UI Mother of the Year, were 
honored at the UI's annual Parents' 
Day breakfast Saturday. 

Driscoll is head of the VI College of 
Medicine's Department of Family Prac
tice and was nominated by his 
daughter, UI senior Laura Driscoll. A 
1967 VI alumnus, he and his wife 
Jsckie also have a younger daughter, 
Cathy, and a son, Scott. 

Yanak is a public health nurse in 
Woodward, Pa., and was nominated by 
her daughter, VI senior Laurel Irene 
Brink. Yanak is married to Phillip 
Yanak and has two other children, 
Andrew Brink and Deborah Brink. 

Omicron Delta Kappa honor society 
sponsors the annual selection of Dad of 
the Year and Mortar Board honor 
society sponsors the Mother of the 
Year. 

Teacher receives award 
Mildred Bidlack, a teacher at Hom 

Elementary School, 600 Koser St., was 
named as one of two Iowa Social 
Studies Teachers of the Year by the 
Iowa Council for the Social Studies. 

Bidlack received the award this month 
as part of the council's annual confer
ence in Des Moines. She was honored 
for her work with elementary school 
children. 

Coralville holds clean-up 
Coralville will sponsor its annual Fall 

Clean-Up Days on Oct. 19, 20, and 2l. 
During these days city sanitation 
crews will pick up anything that does 
not qualify for regular sanitation 
pick-up. 

Sanitation crews will pick up tree 
trimmings, old furniture and any other 
large items which can be loaded by two 
persons. Items should be left on the 
sidewalk for removal by city crews. 
Only residential areas on the regular 
solid waste pick-up routes are eligible 
for this special collection. 

Professor's work honored 
The American Dietetic Association has 

awarded an honorary membershjp to 
Ul Emeritus Professor Lloyd J . Filer 
Jr. for his work on infant nutrition and 
the use of aspartame as a substitute 
sweetener for sugar. 

Filer, a professor in the VI College of 
Medicine, is scheduled to accept the 
honor this week in Atlanta at the 
American Dietetic Association's 70th 
Annual Meeting. 

Corrections 
In a police report published Friday 

(DI, Oct. 16), it was Incorrectly 
reported that Ruth Becker was found 
dead at 519 Park Road, Iowa City. The 
report should have stated that Mrs. 
Robert Carney was found dead at that 
address Wednesday. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Ollir lowen Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City. Iowa, 62242, dally 
e~cept Satu rdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and unlvarslty holidays and unlver
slly vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Ollice under 
tha Act of Congren of March 2, 1879. 
lubtcrlptlon retel: Iowa City and Coral
ville. $12 for one semester, 124 lor two 
semeltlrs, $6 for summlr l88Ilon, $30 
for full year; out 01 town, $20 for one 
.mlster, S40 for two sameatlr., $10 lor 
eummer selslon, $60 for .11 year. , 
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1989 budget, guidelines 
top city council meeting 

~ 1llANK 
IUSIIN!IJ. 'S mrts 
EVIl\' BLOOMIN' THING 
BDTEEN • STOCDI 

~ BASIaN·ItOBBINS 
~ IOCI:Y lOCOCO'S 

By Jo.eph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council will 
begin discussing possibilities for 
the troubled 1989 fiscal year 
budget at its informal council 
meeting tonight. 

According to Iowa City Manager 
Stephen Atkins, the purpose of 
the pre-budgetary discussion is 
to set an overview on how the 
council wants to handle balanc
ing the budget. 

"It makes it a lot easier if I 
know what they want out of the 
budget," Atkins said Sunday. 
"Before you get involved in a 
budget, it is desir,ble to have as 
many policy guidelines as ypu 
can have right up front." 

If the city maintains its current 
package of services, a $923,000 
deficit in the 1989 budget would 
occur. A decrease in federal 
funding to the city has greatly 
contributed to the projected 
short-falling. 

UNDER IOWA STATE law, 
the city may not approve a 
budget with a deficit. 

Atkins sent a memorandum to 
members of the council last 
week asking them to allow him 
to prepare a budget based upon 
programs currently in place. 
This, he says, will allow the 
council to have a tangible over
view of what, and how much, 
needs to be cut so the budget 
can come up even. 

"Then if we choose to make 

Stephen Atkin. 
reductions, we can go through 
on an item basis," Atkins said. 

A ·shopping list" - a list' of 
areas Atkins and the city staff 
believe cou Id be considered for 
cuts - would then be prepared 
by the city staff for council 
review, Atkins said. . 

The council will decide tonight 
whether or not to let Atkins 
prepare a budget in this man-
nero 

THIS PROCESS, Iowa City 
Mayor William Ambrisco said, is 
the best way of approaching 
balancing the budget, which 
Atkins says he would like to 
have prepared by December. 

"I like this process," Ambrisco 
said. "I believe with this pro
cess, we can do it." 

Members of the council have, 
since June, agreed balancing 

the 1989 budget is a matter of • 
either implementing " local ~ JOSEPHSON'S 
sales tax, raising property taxes W GOD'A11I!I'S PIZZA 
or slashing city services. lOW'. BOO •• SUPPLY 

The option of implementing a 1 !;; ft ... 

percent local sales tax on mer- w 1IAltJ'UNUl'S 
chandise was eliminated Oct. 6 • BEllon TECSNlQUIS 
by Johnson County voters, who ~ """III'S "._h!il' 
rejected the idea. W cU'~ ~..,~ 

That election left the council ;.. TOUCH O' INDIA 
with two options - cutting city <1 ZBPIIYI COPIES 
services or raising property ~ 
taxes. E- HOLIDAY INN to' 

Balancing the budget without <l IW Ibdt taeJDfU coatnhdaa ~ tAl ..,~ ~ 
raising property taxes may be W Ba.tJttmt Ib • 
possible, Ambrisco said, adding E- • NAnONAL PIEV!Nl10N ~ 
he would rather cut services ;:l O. CRU.D ABUSE • A-lr 
than raise city property taxes. • .. .,\ r t .. 

• ~~T· ~IH • ~~T. ~dT • ).AT· IdT ·lAT· ~.n 'l~· ' • ~ 
"AFTER AN lI'A! PERCENT 

increase in property taxes last 
year, I think enough is enough,· 
Ambrisco said, calling an addi
tional increase in the city's 
property tax a "last resort" to 
balance the budget. 

But the concept of looking at 
two options - cutting services 
or raising taxes - is a bad way 
to approach balancing the 
budget, councilor Larry Baker 
said. 

"The council has to be as cre
ative as the staff is (in finding 
answers)," Baker said. "I'm just 
concerned that people are going 
to look at simple solutions." 

Baker said cutting services is 
not the best way to balance the 
budget. 

"I don'tthink the council-and 
the city - wants that to hap
pen," he said. 

Bratwur t, Bier, &: Sr 1 In 
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Seat belt law opponents 
promise major campaign 

NEWroN, Iowa (UP1) - A 
group opposing Iowa's seat belt 
law promised an intensive cam
paign to lobby lawma.kers to 
either repeal the law or put it 
before the voters. 

About 45 people, mostly active 
supporters of Freedom First in 
Iowa, met for several hours 
Saturday to chart a campaign 
they hope will convince lawmak
ers most Iowans are upset with 
the law. 

Freedom First organizer John , 
Hartog, of Council Bluffs, said 
more than 400,000 Iowans sent 
letters or signed petitions ear
lier this year at the urging of 
Sen. Joe Coleman, D-Clare, and 
said that support is still there. 

"I'm convinced we can get it 
repealed," Hartog said. "but a 
lot will depend on how the 
Legislature reacts ." 

Coleman attended the meeting 
briefly and promised to again 
lead the campaign to have the 
law repealed. 

Police 
By Jame. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

A Cedar Rapids man was 
arrested by Iowa City police 
Friday after he rammed through 
an entrance gate on the Clinton 
Street parking ramp. 

Michael A. Knox was charged 
with defacing property after 
admitting to breaking the gate, 
The incident occured about 1:26 
a.m., according to police reports. 

Another Cedar Rapids man, 

Tomorrow I 

Tuesday Events 
UI Clntlr for Crldlt Progrlme will 
hold a get-acquainted meeting lor 
non·traditional students at noon In 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
304. 
Unlverelty Couneellng Servici will 
conduct a lunchtime Psychology 
Series with leatured speaker Sam 
Cochran on "The Loneliness of the 
Long-distance Relationship" at 
noon in Westlawn Room 5330. 
UI OffiCI of Intlrnatlonll EducI
tlon Ind Servle .. will hold a work
shop lor foreign students, scholars 
and lamilies on volunteering in 
Iowa City at 1 p.m. In IOwa Clt~ 
Public Library Room C. 
Unl",relty Couneellng Service will 
hold a workshop entitled "Stop 
KICking Yourself : Dealing with 
Self-Oeleating Negative Thoughta" 
at1 p.m. In Westlawn Room S33O. 
UI Deplrtment 01 Phrllologr .nd 
Iloph,elee will sponsor a physiol
ogy seminar by Earl Ruley entitled 
"The Role 01 Oncogenes In Multi· 
Step Carcinogenesis and Atherosc
lerosis" It 3:30 p.m. In Bowen 
Science Building. 
Unlvertlty CounleUng Service will 
hold • flvl-week course titled 
"Improving Studying Elleolivl/
nlla." TUleday', topic will be "How 
To Improve Your Study Skllle" at 

a 

HARTOG. A FREE-LANCE 
artist who works for a publish
ing company, said it will be 
difficult to get a repeal measure 
on a ballot because Iowa has no 
constitutional provision for such 
referendums, but said there is 
enough support to easily repeal 
the law if it were put to the 
voters. ( 

"I'd rather see that the Legisla
ture is responsive to the pe0-

ple," Hartog said. "It's been a 
derilection of duty. They've 
turned their backs on the peo
ple." 

Dubuque Mayor James Brady 
said the meeting showed there 
is considerable support across 
the state to repeal the also and 
predicted a major fight is on the 
horizon. 

Brady said some state officials 
know another seat belt fight is 
inevitable and accused officials 
Df directing officers and troopers 
to intentionalJy not enforce the 
law the past two months. 

David Sine Sheronick, was 
charged with leaving the ramp 
without paying by Iowa City 
police, according to the report. 

Report : Two Iowa City men were 
charged by police Saturday with 
possess ion 01 a controlled sub
stance a~er being stopped in the 
north end of NapOleon Park in Iowa 
City. 

Danny Williams Moyer, 18, 1648 
Dover 51. and Stephen Glenn War
ner, 19, 459 Upland Ave., were 
charged in connection with the 
incident, according to police 

3:30 p.m. in Westlawn Room S33O. 
UI Fencing Club will hold a meeting 
at 7 p.m. In Field House Room 
521S. 
Blpliit Sudenl Union will sponsor 
a speech by O. Wyndel Jones at Its 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m. in Halsey 
Gym Room W113. 
Mere, Hoepltal will sponsor a 
Childhood Preparatlpn program for 
couples In their IIrst trimester of 
pregnancy at 7 p.m. 
10WI City Chorll.lree will hold 
rehearsal at 7 :30 p.m. at Agudas 
~chlm Synagogue, 602 E. Washing
ton SI. 
UI Oeplrtment of Spanleh Ind 
Portug .. e, '"llrnltlonll Wrftlng 
Progrem and the Hllplnlc Socllty 
will hold a round table discussion 
on Latin American literature 
entitled " After the Boom: What?" at 
7:30 p.m. In English-Philosophy 
Building Room 304. 
IIlrrl Club will sponsor a speech 
by Carl Bluehorn at the Iowa City 
Recreation Center Meeting Room 
B. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column muet be submitted to 
The DIU, low.n by 3 p.m. two dlYs 
prior to publication. For e~ample : 

"THERE'S BEEN a clear 
lack of enforcement lately," 
Brady said. "That's 80 that the 
public will become complacent 
and say 'well I guess the law's 
not that bad."' 

Brady said he was most 
impressed by the diversity of 
the citizens who met Saturday. 

He noted that several motorcy
clists indicated they would sup
port the repeal effort because 
they felt the next logical step 
will be to enact a helmet law in 
Iowa. 

"It's not an anti-seat belt 
thing," Brady said. "It's give us 
our rights back. There's a good 
deal of discontent with the Iowa 
House and Senate for not lis
tening to the people." 

Hartog and Brady said one of 
the group's immediate efforts 
will be to pump the names 
gathered by Coleman's failed 
repeal effort into a computer. 

reports. 
Moyer was also charged by 

police with carrying concealed 
weapons, according 10 the report. 

Rlport: Three unidentified men 
were reported to have left the Yen 
Ching Restaraunt, 1803 Boyrum St., 
Saturday without paying the bill, 
according to police reports. 

The men allegedly ordered $46.75 
In lood and drinks before leaving 
the restaraun!. The report 
described the men as · white 
males.· Iowa City police were 
unable to locate the men, accord
Ing to the report. 

Notices lor Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wedn8$(!ay. All 
notices wili appear In the DIOne 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mali early to ensure publiclltion. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the cla88i
lied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sh"t of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
acc~pted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a cOlitact person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of event.s where admission 
Is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements 01 recog
nlzad student groupe, will not be 
accepted. 

Notice. th.t are commercial 
advertisements will not bl 
accepted. 

Oueetlona regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Krlstl Fickel. 

Adm' ....... nS200 

z 
THE FACTS ON ZEPHYR PLUS' $20, 24-HOUR RESUME 

A one-page resume IS 520.00, Penod. 
Your resume will be reooy 24 hours Irom when you place yo r 

order (or you can get it the same day lora small r sh Charge), At the 
time you place your order. you can decide what typelace anc r sln6 
style you'd like. 

When you come in to proof Y0l.l resume. ' put 
corrections you need while you walt. And ' e e put ~ 
touches on your resume, you can deode how m y copIe of your 
resume you'd like, and what kind 01 paper you'd II 8 em on. 

We'll keep your resume on file electronlCCl forav r, II you need 
changes, a copy of your resume marked ~ 10 show your changes 
and $5.00 will get you a new resume. 

And tor those of you who'd like 10 standoutah Ie. a'ra experts 
atcustomgraphics, We're also more than haWyto a careo cover 
letters and reference pages. 

So, come to Zephyr Plus for the deal you won't 
get anywhere else. Because you only get one 

chance to make a good first Impfi sslon. 

124 E. Washington • 351-3500 

Exceptional Opportunities 
for 1987-1988 

Business, Computer 
Science, and Engineering 

Graduates 
Arthur Andersen f, Co, welcomes you to tend 
a presentation on Wedne day.Oetob r 21 t at 
6:30 p.m. in room 201 of the Biology Building, 
Representatives from our Manag ment Informa
tion Consulting Division will spea about e rr 
opportunities for you, Pizza and r fr hm nts 
will follow, 

We will be conducling campu int rvi w t 
October 22nd and 23rd. Contact your pld m nl 
office to sign Llp for an int rview. 

ARTHUR 
ANDERSEN 

&(0 
Arthur AndtrJtn £> Co iJ In 
[q"'" Opporruniry fm!*rtr 

Dol~ 
• I, Ue. Legge 

fill D.11y Iowan 

'MI publi al 
",ore to recruit 

• fi/lb for In 
rlection, form r 
1'unspartatlon E 
• JTOup of local R 

. day. 
1'h of Re 

t1at 
Rf(.n, told 8 c 
~Ia'her nu bt-r of 
filII vo in the 1 ( 

'lr it'. lru 
10m, to h v 
tMIIIP" vntlng 
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,Dole stumps for husband, women in visit 
8y LI .. L-age then I think it's important that we "I didn't have to leave my job and "I'VE FOUND THAT the multi - stiffen drunken driving laws. Dole me teU you the difference is like 
The 08 IV Iowan think about reaching out to women campaign for my husband," Dole tude of women that I've heard from added she would like to see these night and day," ahe said. '"I'here's 

Th Republi n party mu t do and make sure that women under- said. "But I want to do this. It's a have said 'You made the right policies continued. so much you can do when you have 
Il'1O to I'f'Cnllt wom n into it stand our message," Dole said at personal decision and that's what decision," Dole said. "It's my "Those are issues that I'm cer- a Republican president working 

~ ranka for th 1988 pr ldential the Johnson County Republican we women have been fighting for personal choice. It's something I tainly goin~ to . carry f~rward ~th ~ ,Republican senate .and it 
lection form r U. r lliry of Fall Event at the Johnson County - the right to make our own want very much to do because I indeed and 1m gomg to contmue to lust am t that easy when It's the 
Trans~rtation J<:lizabelh Dol told Fairgrounds. "Because most career choices and to do what we believe in my husband. His cam- be concerned about; Dole said. other way around - when you 

u r local Re ubltcan Batur- women, I believe, ought to be feel is right. ~aign is moving so fast that it was have a Democratic senate." 
~1fl'O p P RepUblicans if they understood our "I do believe very strongly in my time to be involved full time if DOLE URGED THE audience to Dole also encouraged support for 

the or Repubhcan pr~liden- melsage and what we stand for." husband and I'm leaving one cause you're going to do it at all.' actively support local Republican her husband's candidacy, saying 
• Ii I C8 n. Robert Dol for another," she said. "1 don't see candidates in the next election, his 27 years in Congresa, his 
• R~Kan, tofd a crowd of 260 peepl ~ it at all as giving ~p my caree.r.· Dole said she was proud of policies saying she would like to see the se~ce in World War II and his 

• 

high r numbflr of worn n than men DOLE SAID HER decision to step Though at the time she reSIgned developed during her five-year party retake control of the United midwestern,. Mldwester ~ts are 
'II vote In the 1 88 election.. down a8 secretary of trans porta- Dole was the only woman in the tenure as transportation secretary, States Senate. good credenttals for the presIdency. 

WI lion in the Reagan administration Reagan Administration, she said citing the implementation of ran- "rvelivedwitbthem~ority leader "He's had 27 years in the Congreas 
"If it'. tru th L they say we're Oct. 1 was a "personal decision" to leaving her position to further her dom drug testing among depart- of the United States Senate and of the United States," she said. 

SOl to have l2 million more decide to carn,Paign full time for husband's career did not set a poor ment employees, and programs to rve lived with the minority leader "['m sure no one doubta that he is 
ml'n vntinll than ml'n in I!lAA h r husband. example for women. raise the legal drinking age and to of the United States Senate and let totally immersed in the issuel.-

McCarthy urges peace studies program at UI 
that runs tht' other wav is consid
ered crazy," McCarthy told the 
crowd of 20 people, some of whom 
were arrested in protests against 
the CIA on the m campus Oct. 7. 
"You are the 8ane ones. 

"r'm opposed to any CIA, any· 
where," McCarthy said. "I would 
81 lOOn have the Mafia come on 
campus. I would rather have the 
hookers come here." 

HE SAID STUD.ENTS should 
demand peace studies classes to 
learn peaceful ways to deal with 
potantial conflicts. 

"It i& your money that keeps the 
place going," McCarthy said. "You 
must demand your teachers to 

teach you about the world you 
want to live in. If peace is the most 
important thing in the world then 
why aren't we teaching that sub
ject as a certified academic sub· 
ject?" 

But VI Dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts Gerhard Loewenberg 
said the VI already offers classes 
which deal with peace and vio
lence. 

"This college offers a very large 
array of courses that help students 
to understand the problem of vio
lence," VI Dean of Liberal Arts 
Gerhard Loewenberg said, adding 
that sociology, philosophy, hiStory, 
social work, global studies and 

philosophy classes are just some of 
those classes. 

"FOR EXAMPLE, the work we 
offer in international relations 
deals with issues of war and peace 
and the most serious problems that 
face men," Loewenberg said. 

But McCarthy said what the VI 
offers is not adequate. 

"Most schools give you that line," 
McCarthy said. "That means they 
are doing nothing." 
. McCarthy said he is against hav
ing the ROTC and the CIA on 
college campuses when classes are 
not being taught about peaceful 
methods of resolving problems . 

"ROTC programs train students to 
be willing to take orders to kill 
people - I think that is morally 
wrong," he said. "I know that may 
seem extreme, but that is because 
we are conditioned to accept 
American militarism." 

FIFTY UNIVERSITIES in the 
United States already have peace 
studies programs including the 
University of Missouri, Syracuse 
and Colgate universities, McCar
thy said. 

McCarthy, an Adjunct Professor at 
Georgetown University and at the 
University of Maryland, teaches 
two three-credit courses a week 
called Alternatives to Violence and 

is the founder and president of the 
Center for Teaching Peace in 
Washington, D.C. 

'The subject of non-violence is not 
easily taught or mastered ," McCar
thy said. "It involves a philosophy 
of force - of choosing to live by the 
force of love, the force of jUltice 
and sometimes the force of organ
ized resistance to corrupt power." 

McCarthy, who said he became a 
journalist to ease sulTering in the 
world, has been writing for the 
Post in favor of peace and non
violent forms of protest since 1968. 

"Pm a journalist for one reason -
1 want to ease suffering in the 
world," McCarthy said. 

Ticket sellers fi,nd a bearish market for U2 concert 
about $30 and $60. 

But som people hoping to make a 
profit by reselling the tickets have 
been disappointed. 

Kirk Schm idt, owner of Sportsman 
Ticket Service, an Iowa City-based 
ticket brokerage, said Licket sales 
for the concert have I\ot been 
n Iy good as he had expected. 

"ITS PRETI'Y OBVIOUS what 
h ppened - all the students over
bought and now it's kind of a 
flooded ituation," he said. "We 
haven'L old many tickets and 

we're not getting a very good price 
for the ones we have sold. Iowa 
City just isn't a very good market 
for reselling tickets.' 

Although Iowa Attorney General's 
Office spokesman Bill Roach said 
there is no state law prohibiting 
ticket scalping, ticket scalpers have 
also become wary of being identi
fied because of fear of the law and 
of other concert-goors. 

Of the eight people selling tickets 
who were contacted for this story, 
five declined to be interviewed and 

two refused to give their names. 

A VI SENIOR WHO declined to 
give his name said he was afraid of 
being harassed by concert-goors 
because of ticket scalpers' reputa
tion as greedy opportunists. He 
said he has sold eight tickets so f~r 
for $25 a ticket and paid $60 each 
for better seats. 

"It's ridiculous - tbey're feeding 
on the fans," he said of scalpers 
selling tickets for three and four 
times their original price. "I know 
I'm scalping too, but at least I'm a 

fan, at least I'm going to the 
concert.~ 

Bob, a UI senior who has never 
scalped tickets before, said he has 
sold about 10 tickets for $30 each. 

"J thought I could make a few 
bucks," he said. "But people don't 
want to pay the big money and 
there is a glut of tickets right 
now." 

VI JUNIOR JEFF FETtERS 
said scalped ticketa are higher 
priced for this concert because of 
the group's popularity and because 

of the ticket distribution pollcy. 

Thousands of prospective ticket 
buyers crowded the Union Terrace 
Friday, Sept. 25, in hopes of 
receiving one of more than 3,000 
cards specifying a time to return to 
buy tickets. Each card holder was 
allowed to buy up to ten tickets, 
with more than 11,000 tickets 
being sold in seven hours. 

"] think people are taking advan
tage of the system. Fetters said. "A 
lot of people who would have really 
appreciated the concert aren't 
goi ng to get to go now." 

TIME, TO CELEBRATE 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

THROUGHOUT THE WEEK: 
,HISTORY OISPLAY - Terrace Lobby, IMU ART CONTEST - Old Capitol Center 

WINDOW PAINTING CONTEST - Iowa City 
UNION DECORATING CONTEST - IMU 

BABY PICTURES OF IOWA FOOTBALL PLAYERS - IMU 
LAWN DISPLAY CONTEST - Iowa City/Coralville area 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 

12:20 PM-l :00 PM 
OLD CAPITOL ENTERTAINMENT 
C ntr Court Old Capitol Center 

4:00 PM·6:30 PM 
KJNG QUEEN CORONATION 
FACUL 1Y & STAFF RECEPTION 
11M Fine ArU Council will be presenting an M1 dlspl~ 
and musl I ntert.1lnment, IMU. 

FRIDAY, 0 OSER 23 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 
7:30 pm 

S.C.O.P.E. Presents U 2 
CaNer -Hawkeye Arena 

9:00 AM-7:00 PM 
WEEG MICROCOMPUTER FAIR 
Main Lounge, IMU 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22 
12:20 PM-!:oo PM 
OLD CAPITOL ENTERTAINMENT 
Centre Court, Old Capitol Center 

6:00 PM - 7:30 PM 
SPORTS NIGHT 
Old Capitol Center 

7:30 PM - 8:00 PM 
PEP RALLY - PENTACREST 

8:00 PM - 8:30 PM 
FIREWORKS 
Hancher Riverbank 

12:20 PM-l:00 PM 
~~ CAPITOL ENTERTAINMENT 
C ntreo Court Old Capitol Center 

6: 15 PM·???? 
TIME TO CELEBRATE o 

8:39 PM - ???1 PM 
HOMECOMING ENTERTAINMENT 
IMU . 

PARADE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 
11 :15 AM 
IOWA VS. PURDUE 
Kinnick Stadium 

lowo .S. Purdue !NJ 
@ 

NATIONAL ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK - October 19-25 
"Remember The Night - Party Right" 

IOWA HOMEeOMING '87 
FOR FURTHER EVENT INFORMATION CONSULT YOUR '87 HOMECOMING BOOKLET OR CALL 335-3250 

BUY YOUR HOMECOMING BUTTONS TODAY" 

C~ • • _~ _____ • 
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A Day 
At The Races 

A 11 too often the written word interferes with the silent 
beauty of human emotion. In that vein The Daily Iowan 
has devoted this page to the sighta and images from 
Sunday's 11th Annual Iowa City Hospice Road Races. 

From the pa.ined expression on half-marathon winner Dallas Robert-
80n's face (abovel to the haunting image of a lone wheelchair 
participant, DI ph~tographer Todd Mizener has captured - word
lessly - the essence of Sunday's competition. 

, 7 7' 7 • 

~liSSI()~ 
In 8 world of possibilities, great things 

can happen. People need people. And people ... 
need to be needed. Nobody believes that like the 

Glenmary Home Missioners. Because for 15 years we've 
brought the two together in the heart of Appalach ia. 

That's why we're seeking single Catholic males to share their 
time. labor, and friendship in Appalachia this holiday season. 

It's an easy argument that there are more comfortable way. to 
spend the Yuletide. But in Appalachia, you'll discover a sense 
of brotherhood , community, and true Christmas spirit that's 
as old as the hills. 

December 19-24, 1987 
December 28-January 2, 1988 

-------~.-------------.---.------ .. 
For more information , return this coupon as soon as pos.ible 
to: Brother Jack Henn, GLENMARY HOM~ MISSIONERS, 
Box 465618, Cincinnati , OH 45246-5618. 

Natper ______ -,-_ -.,. _ _ ....Ager __ 

Addres.'s.. ___ ~=___ _ _ ____ _ --.::...,;;, 

City, _______ --!iState Zlp,_,,---

Phonelt( _~--COIIege'----.,..___:=--
017-87 

GLENMARY '- .. 1II1eMn 

EMPLOYMENT 
.OPPORTUNITIES IN 

JAPAN 
BI·llngual? Inl,resled In le.rnlng 
about career opportunities In Japan? 
Shulhoku Joho, the employment 
journal ot Japan. provides Intor
matlon on opportunities wilt! pmll· 
glous Japan .. e and torelgn capital 
companies operallng In Japan. 

To rtetlvt tltt IlItIl IItWS In 
en •• oppertuIIHleI1II J.,., 
"" II clllrge, pll_1I1II 1:1 423-3311111 Callforllll; 

328-1751 OUllljIe California, 
A .. IVlct 01 Rlcru" U.S.A., Inc. 
"WI ClmmllnlCllt Oppertunlly" 

Two for the price of one. 

2 for 1 
Bring a friend 

& $ave 
Lo wight and k p it off 
with our sen ibl weight I (}f,~ 

program 

WEIGHT A WELLNES 
MANAGEMENT 

Take a load 
off vour hearl. 

t 
&~a American Heart 
V Association 

'M'RE FIGHTl/IG ~ 
'IOJ?UFE 

OAK 
SALE 

All Oak Frames 
20% OFF 

TIt!'Ough Oct ber 31 

Do-lt- ourself 
& SAVE 

337·4716 
111 St~n Drive 

Bra. M·F 10-5: O. S 10-3 

CO·OP/INTERNSHIP 
COVER LElTERS & 

SEARCH STRATEGIES 
Tues., Oct 20, 4:30 pm, 206 Chem Bot 

~ COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
~ 315 CALVIN HALL 335-1385 

w.o.w. 
Weight 011 WiSfl/y 

WHAT: FREE Weight Management Program 
WHEN: 4:0().5:30 pm Tuesdays & Thurldaya 

Oct. 2()'NoY. 24 
WHERE: Student Health Servle 

Limited Enrollment 

See Technigraphics 
for all your 
copying needs 
e Fast Copies • Color Copies 

• Self-Serve Copies 

\ J(oO\f~b' ' 
Downtown Iowa Clly 

Plan Centre One. 354·5950 
Mon·Fn 8·6; Sat 10-2 

NOTICE 
THE STUDENT SENATE 

HAS VACANT SEATS 
* The ASAP party will be filling 

four off-campus seat * The Action party will b ng 
one International student 
seat and one realdence hall 
seat 

Pick up applications in the Student Sen.te Office, 
IMU, For more information call the UISS at 335-3263, 
The UI Stud.nt Sen.te Is an AHlrmatlw ActlonlEqual 
Opportunity Employer, Minorities ..... ncour ged to 
apply. 

Application Deadline: October 22 

A.r4h..n u 
H'~lght , 
Glouing. 
Sile end 

Thet.. 
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It Sal I Campaign '88 

4 e ~ PI~ ,Tax issue splits candidates 
Jackson, Babbitt alone in formulating plans 

• 

Offlc I 

335--3263. 

, B, To", Rt<tburn 
LOS Angel" Tlmn 

/ WASHINGTON - When Sen. 
Sam Nunn, D.oa, announced thil 
IIlmmer th t he would not run (or 
pretid e told BeV ral intimates 
that 0 • alOn wa. the danger 
that Presid nt Ronald Reagan's 
IIlc:cePOr would be dragged down 
by a major conomlc diluter 
created y th I st ,ix years of 
ppin, fed ral d fi ita, 

"Someon WIll have to be Hprbert. 
Hooy r," Nunn musrd pnvately, 
"before there can b another 
franklin Rooeevelt.· 

Nunn', hyperbol may be open to 
quo tion, but th re i. littl dispute 
that th chronic budg t d nclt 
ultimately threaten. the nation's 
economic h alth 

Yet th campaign deb te ov r th 
deficit m. curioUily tame and 
hope Ie Iy ronruaed. Only Demo
crate J JacklOn and former 
,,"wna Cov Bruce Babbitt pro
pcIIIlpecinc re¥ nu railing mea-

sures: Babbitt wants a national 
aales tax and Jacmn suggests a 
variety of tax hikes . The remaining 
10 candidates who are running for 
president talk mostly as though 
substantial spending cuts or tax 
increases would prove more 
dangerous than the disease. 

THE CANDIDATES seem 
trapped by a political paradox: 
Although voters consider the defi
cit the most serious problem facing 
the nation, they are unwilling to 
endorse solutions that carry even a 
mildly pa'in(ul cost. 

"The public iln't willing to pay 
higher taxes or tolerate serious 
spending cuts" just to cut into a 
dencit that has no immediate 
adverse impact on them, said Wil
liam Schneider, a (ellow at the 
American Enterprise Institute and 
political analyst for the Los 
A"IekB Time' . 

Neverthele88, some important dif
ferences on budget issues emerged 
among this year's candidates in 

written responses to a series of 
questions from the TirTU!S, 

Republicans generally lined up 
against tax increases of any sort.. 
They also unifonnly refused to 
outline any specific plans for nar
rowing the budget gap. Democrats, 
by contrast, refused to rule out new 
taxes, although except for Babbitt 
and Jackson they ducked the issue 
of whose taxes should be raised in 
any deficit-reduction package. 

AS LONG AS the economy 
continues to plow ahead, analysts 
say, the candidates are not likely 
to find any political payoff in 
attacking the deficit more vigor
ous)y. Democrats are particularly 
wary because they remember that 
Walter Mondale W88 trounced in 
1984 when he based his campaign 
against Reagan on the argument 
that the nation's prosperity could 
not be sustained unless Americans 
accepted higher taxes to wipe out 
the deficit. 

"A lot of experts have been crying 

wolf (or six or seven years." said 
Robert Eisner, an iconoclastic lib
eral economist at Northwestern 
University and author of a book 
challenging deficit figures 88 a 
misleading guide to public poliey. 
"We've had large real deficits and 
there hasn't been a disaster. 
Maybe people are right to think 
that something else is going on.~ 

Among the presidential candi
dates, even Sen. Bob Dole of Kan
sas, who h88 stressed his willing
ness to tackle the deficit i88ue 
more than any other Republican 
hopeful, h88 avoided offering any 
specifics. 

"What we need are leaders willing 
to make the tough choices," he said 
in response to The TirTU!S' question
naire. "I certainly would be." 

But be proposed little more than, 
as ·one of my first acts a8 presi
dent, (to) convene a summit meet
ing of congressional leaders and 
Cabinet officers to sit down and 
hammer out a responsible, doable 
deficit-reduction program.· 

Robertson won't apologize for remark 
A spokesman for Robertson later 

confirmed that the candidate's 
remark W88 an allusion to reports 
that the flT1lt lady supported an 
arml-oontrol agreement in the 
hope that Preaident Ronald Rea
gan might win the prize. 

Upon hearing of Robertson's com
ment, GOP National Chairman 
Frank Fahrenkopf, who was also at 
the Seattle conference, said he 
thought Robertson should apolog
ize. 

"THERE'S NO APOLOGY 
needed," Robertson said at a later 
newa oonference in Port.land, Ore. 

It's Here 
Sweetheart. 

Iowa Campus 
Telephone Directory 

• Student listings • hcuity & Staff Listings 
• Otp.Jrtmenls & Organizations 

Money Saving Coupons! 

AVii.JbIe it Union Boohtore 
¥rd Iowa Boo« and Supply for 

$2,50, 

PJ University Directories 
"'-.0 -::.:::'":. . .:.::'''"::'''...- ,_, 

• o~~~~~r::IJI" 

20% off 
Any Color Technique 

rt.1l n up or IIghl n up or lone it down or go wild with 
Hfw,iltghl , Low-light , Cole-light., Tortolee sheillno, 
Glouing, 0 Marbling, and save 20%1 
Salt nd Friday, October 23, 1987. 

Walk- n or II for n ppointment. 
s.ton hoUr : Jot n.-Frl 830 .m-9:00 pm 
BIt. 8.30 m- 00 pm, un Noon-6.00 p", 

The New Styling Sa/on at 
JCPenney 

Salon phone. 00 C_ Center 

338·6475 

'"I didn't make any kind of insult. I 
think I was misunderstood, I didn't 
mention Nancy Reagan's name." 

Robertson went on to explain that 
he has been making the same 
speech (or about a month, "and I 
think it's just ridiculous to make 
anything of it." 

In response to Fahrenkopf's sug
gestion about an apology, Robert
son said, "r think Frank jumped off 
the deep end." . 

Robertson's statement at the Seat
tle conference came as the first 
lady was preparing to enter 
Bethesda Naval Hospital for 

PINK nom 

CBS 

$697 CASS
. • DRIP 

$13.97 c.o . 
PET SHOP BOYS 

PfT SHOP BOYS 
M:TUAll'J 

EMI 

$6.97~ 
$13.97 c.o. 

CBS 

$6.97~ 
$13.97 c.o. 

surgery Saturday to remove a 
cancerous left breast. 

A Robertson aide said that when 
Robertson made the Comment, he 
had not realized that Mrs. Reagan 
faced surgery. He said once he was 
informed, Robertson indicated he 
was praying for the firet lady. 

"We love the president: Robert.
son later said. "I've never spoken 
anything against him. We're al1 for 
them ." 

Other Republican candidates 
addressing the conference said 
after Robertson's speech that his 
remark about the firat lady were 
unfort.unate. 

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 

BRUCE SPRJNGSl'EEN 
11JNNEL Of LOVE 

CBS 

$697 CASS. • DRIP 

$13.97 c.o. 
HfART 

HEART 
BadAnimall 

CAPITOL 

$6.97~ 
$13.97 c.o. 
GRfATWHITE 

CAPITOL 

$6.37~ 
$13.97 C.o. 

IT'S BOTA 
TIME! 

ELECTRONIC 
SERVICE 
VCR's, Tape Decks, Pro Audio 
Ampliliers, Keyboards, Guitar 
Amplifiers, Mic's, etc. 
QUALITY: 15 years experience 
DEPENDABILITY: We do it right 
the first time 
FAST: No long waits to get your 
unit back 
AFFORDABLE: Compare our 
reasonable rates 
GUARANTEED: We back our 
work I 

mu •• c company 
1212 5th Sl . Coralville 

Phone 351-2000 

Volunteer Against Illiteracy. 
The only degree you need 

is a degree of caring. 

CWBDEAD 

w-. ... wiaI_J6b. ..... 
t!.IIICIua IwIJi at 

tilE t5~RD ~O£lSt 
124 j; Eo.st WaJhIIlItDn. 

HilLEL 
will present a 

HEBREW 
TABLE 

Tonight & 
every Monday 
night at 8:00 
pm at Hillel 

House 
Featuring casual 
conversation in 
Hebrew, good 

company, pastries 
& coffee. 

Com.r of Mirtle! " Dubuqui SlI. 

Panasonic 

SONY; 
Sonr~ 
Transound 
Stereo 
3-Piece Radio 
cassetta 
-Corder 
• AM/FM stereo tuner 
• Stereo cassette 
recording 

• Auto reverse 
• Automatic Music Sensor (AMS) 
• 5-Band graphic equalizer 
• Detachable 2-way speakers 

The solid state, quiCk-start 
picture tube gives you a crystal 
clesr picture in seconds. You 
won 't miss the start of your 
show waiting for tubes to warm 
up! 

Micro 
cassette 

Recorder 
2 speed recording, 

voice activated, 

338-3681 
sycamore 

Mall 

Locally owned and operated 
Mon.-Fri. 10-.; Sat. 1:30-1:30; Sun. 12·' 
FREE DELIVERY. SET-UP. 
F .... Bu. Pa .. with Pureha •• 
10 Sam. with 
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See Dick censored 
The case of the School District of Hazelwood vs. Kuhlmeier is 

before the U.S. Supreme Court right now. The case has an 
enormous importance which revolves a single word -
censorship. 

The details of the case are fairly straightforward: A group of 
student journalists composed a two-page spread for their 
school newspaper, Spectrum, on the subject of teenage stress. 
The high school principal decided to pull the spread, saying 
that its subject matter - which included pregnancy and the 
effect of divorce on children - was disruptive to student life. A 
district court agreed with the principal, saying that a school 
newspaper was subject to restrictions that public forums were 
not. 

That decision was successfully appealed all the way to the 
Supreme Court, and the reason that appeal worked is simple: 
The decision was baloney. And like all uninspected baloney, it 
could be very dangerous. 

The students in this case behaved responsibly; they libeled 
nobody nor was their reporting inaccurate. They used 
psuedonyms in their reports to protect the students they 
interviewed and they dealt with their subject matter in a 
thoroughly mature manner. Nobody mouthed off; nobody 
slandered anybody; nobody screwed up. The segment was 
pulled because the principal personally viewed its subject 
matter as inappropriate. 

In other words, it was censored. 
True, Spectrum is a student newspaper, supervised by a 

faculty advisor and, ultimately, by the school's principal. But 
the authority of the faculty ends where the rights of 
citizenship begin, and one of those rights is freedom of 
expression. The principal can shut down irresponsible, 
uninformed or incompetent journalism - but only because 
such journalism is an abuse of that First Amendment right. 

Beyond that, no one can intervene. Muzzles are for rabid dogs, 
not for vocal people. Let's hope the Supreme Court agrees. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Hasty retreat 
This weekend, the Reagan administration quickly retreated 

from a very questionable policy of reducing welfare benefits for 
the blind, elderly and disabled. Under the Reagan policy, 
which took effect Oct. 1, people receiving free food, clothing 
and shelter from church and welfare groups would stand to 
lose a dollar of federal support for every dollar of private 
assistance. 

Facing opposition from church groups, Democrats and 
RepubJicans alike, the administration is likely to abandon its 
attempt at welfare reductions of this nature. Calling the 
enactment of this policy a lapse in the legislative process, Otis 
Bowen, Secretary of Health and Human Services, vowed to be 
instrumental in seeking the congressional banning of such 
insensitive directives. 

Speaking in less cordial terms, Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
D-New York, said that the administration purposely avoided 
telling Congress that they had adopted this policy. "They did 
this in the dark of night. I suppose that if you are going to 
steal food from the blind, you should do it in the dark of 
night." 

The Reagan administration has been repeatedly accused of 
circumventing Congress in matters ranging from the War 
Powers Act to the recent Iran/Contra mess. This recent stunt 
serves as further evidence of the administration's blatant 
disregard for the wil1 of Congress and the welfare of the 

Soviet action is meaningfu 
T he Reagan administra

tion cannot be faulted 
for failing to predict 
that Mikhail Gorbachev 

would turn out to be the intellectu
ally agile, politically flexible and 
personally captivating leader that 
he has been for the past two years. 

Considering the intransigent and 
confrontational posture previous 
Soviet leaders have struck in their 
international relations, who could 
have anticipated that Gorbachev 
would be so forthcoming and 
accommodating? No matter what 
we ask, Gorbachev seems to know 
in advance that the answer will be 
"yes." 

Therein lie problems. Historically 
conditioned by decades of Soviet 
negativism, Western governm~nts 
have come to anticipate that their 
political and anns-control initia
tives would either be rejected by 
the Kremlin or un~ecognizably 
modified. But Gorbachev's "new 
thinking" in foreign policy has 
altered Moscow's once predictable 
negativist behavior. 

UNCERTAIN HOW to respond to 
Gorbachev, the Reagan admi
nistration has attempted to demon
strate that Moscow's newly found 
flexibility is disingenuous. Eacb 
time it has tried to do 80, however, 
the administration has been 
hoisted on its own petard by a 
nimble general secretary who, like 
Johnny Carson's "Camak the Mag
nificent," seems divinely endowed 
to know the right answer before 
the question is asked. 

The administration's lack ofimagi
nation in adjusting to a more 
flexible and pragmatic Soviet lead· 
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ership has enhanced Gorbachev's 
political influence in Western Eur· 
ope and allowed him to set both the 
timing and the agenda for the 
arms-control negotiations. To be 
sure, other Soviet initiatives will 
follow an agreement on 
intennediate-range nuclear forces. 
Indeed, Gorbachev h8s 81ready 
called for a. 50 percent cut in 
strategic forces without a total ban 
on SOl research. 

IT REMAINS to be seen whether 
Gorbachev's accommodation manif
ests a genuine change in Soviet 
intentions and behavior or is 
largely a tactical maneuver. One 
can be skeptical without being 
myopic. But 8S long 8S we allow 
ourselves to be manipulated by 
Moscow to raise questions for 
which Gorbachev has already 
divined the answers, we will never 
be able to challenge him to expose 
his true intentions. 

West Gennan Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl's 8uggestion that NATO and 
the Soviet Bloc remove their 
short-range nuclear weapons (\es8 
than 500 kilometers) is another 
example of a question to which 
Gorbachev is likely to say "yes." 
Indeed, the mOre NATO relin-

froot 
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REGAINING THE political ini. 
tiative from Gorbachev, PllrtlCu
larly in Europe, will not be a 
limple task. In order to do so, th 
United Stales must supply th 
Soviet leader with more 1m gin -
tive qu tions that r n W tern 
security prioritie . 

Since Gorbach v is certain to bar
rag the United State and i 
allies with conventional.rm pro
posal., we should aile I In 

advance how NATO', force po tu 
is likely to look in th 199Oa, 
taking into account demographic 
changes, emerging technologi 
and budgetary facton. On that 
basis, we Bhould uk Gorbach v to 
reply affinnatively to 8uch ann 
and troop reductions that Will 
lessen the current disp rity in 
East-West force levels. 

IN HIS BUDAPEST appeal of 
last year, Gorbachev called for a 25 
percent reduction, by 1991, in 
NATO and Warsaw Pact forte 
"from the Atlantic to th Ural ,
At the Warsaw Pact m ting I t 
May, Gorbachev proposed to red· 
ress conventional asymm trieI on 
both sides through mutual reduc
tions. Both proposals BOund attrac
tive. To prevent the Sovieu from 
augmenting their fOreel in hia, 
however, or from later mOVing 
conventional 1\ in Ali' b ck 
into Europe, we hould p M05-
cow to accept parallel reduction of 
Soviet forees east of the Ural , 
analogoWJ to the global approach to 
[NF 
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American people. Congress should be commended for their Tribune Medl. SerYlcesIOon W"ghl 

immediate reaction to this policy which threatens to worsen 

!~~~:;.ady sorry state of affairs for the less fortunate of our I Meat, spo rts an d Bo rk 
John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Slippery standards 
Michael Deaver, President Ronald Reagan's close friend and a 

former deputy White House chief of staff, goes on trial this 
week. He is charged with perjury, alleged to have lied to the 
grand jury investigating a possible conflict of interest which 
arose from his lobbying activities on behalf of the Canadian 
government. 

Deaver's lawy~rs claim that the special prosecutor who is 
bringing the charges lacks constitutional authority. The 
special prosecutor himself, Whitney Seymor, complains that 
the Justice Department is interfering with the investigation. 

The Justice Department, under Attorney General Edwin 
Meese, has never been an ally of the various special 
prosecutors the Reagan administration has necessitated. 
Meese's underlings have also devoted considerable energy to 
questioning the prosecutor's constitutional authority. 

This is hardly surprising, considering the fact that Meese 
himself has been investigated for accepting an interest-free 
loan (the wife of the lender just happened to subsequently get 
a job with this administration) and IS currently under 
investigation for another questionable involvement. Recent 
reports suggest that the Attorney General may soon be facing 
charges in connection with his conflicted advocacy of an Iraqi 
pipeline project on behalf of a longtime friend. 

From their earliest days in office, numerous members of the 
Reagan administration have been terribly cavalier in matters 
of ethics. Over 100 appointees have been indicted or driven 
from office for pushing this disregard to the edge of 
criminality. But when such slippery standards trickle all the 
way down from the Attorney General's office, the resultant 
disgrace is all too predictable. 

David E ••• x 
Editorial Writer 
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Opinions .xpr .... d on the ViewpOints page of The 
Din, lowln are those of the signed author. The Dlny 
Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

i L ike most Americans, I've 
been thinking a lot lately 
about reality. 

So has Cybil1 Shepherd. 
"Sometimes I wonder," Cybill pon
ders, pushing her blonde coif away 
from her face in that playfully 
mysterious way she has, "if people 
have a primal, instinctive craving 
for hamburgers." Her concern, of 
course, is the trend in recent years 
of Americans shying away .from 
eating expensive, high-in
cholesterol beef, in favor of less 
expensive, more nutritious fish and 
poultry. Inspired by lucrative can· 
tracts from the red meat industry, 
CybiU and her male counterpart 
James Gamer are popping up in 
TV and magazine ads extolling 
dead cattle as "Real Food For Real 
People." 

WHAT IS "real" has become a 
heady philosophical debate 
throughout the food industry. 
Dairy products such as milk, 
yogurt and cheese proudly display 
a REAL seal to set them ofT from 
the various impostors crammed in 
next to them in the daily aisle. 
Real Buger is being advertised as 
"perfectly safe" (never mind tooth 
decay and a total lock of fiber, 
vitamins or proteins) compared 
with "Imitation sweetenera," 
which the sugar mogals caution 
may (we don't know for sure yet) 
cause cancer in rats. For the 
baffied conlUmer, the most pru
dent course may be to abstain from 
eating altogther, at ieast until the 
ontological dust seUles. 

SIMILARLY, the NFL has been 
struggling the past few weeks with 
its own debate as to what consti
tutes "real" football. The highly 
talented and physically mutant 
players went on strke, thinking 
that they could foree the ownen 

, 
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into increasing their already 
obscene salaries by refusing to 
play. Their negotiating position 
rested on the belief that "real" 
football is conditioned by the very 
best players playing their very belt 
in order to receive the very best 
money they can before they retire 
at the age of 26. The brain-dead 
fans, so the players figured, would 
recognize the laclt of reality in the 
"scab" games profTered by the 
owners, and the owners would then 
be forced to succumb to the players' 
demands. 

THE INDEPENDENTLY weal
thy and ethically barren owners 
knew better. They knew that while 
the brain-dead fans might not 
want to cough up $20 for a ttcket to 
watch high-school teachers and 
insurance salesmen dressed up in 
prof ssional football uniforms 
fumble the ball up and down the 
field, those same brain·dead fanl 
would only of habit turn on their 
TVs to watch high 'l!Chool leachen 
and insurance salesmen dre",ed up 
in professional football unifornl. 
fumble the ball up and down the 
field. They knew, in short, that 
"real" football is not a game, but. 
TV show. And a TV show has about 
as much to do with quality u 
lugar has to do with nutrition. 

WHICH BRINGS UI to Robert 
Bork, President Reagan's recently 
(or lOOn to be, depending on your 
persuasion) failed Supreme Court 
nominee. ThroUghout the confir
mation h •• ringe before th" Senate 

Judiciary ComImttee, lh ov rnd
ing question was: Who i th 
"real" Robert Bork? Is he the I. 
profe8sor and judge who for aev ral 
decsde presented himllClf in writ
ing and speaking as a racilt, 
misogynist and fascist? Or i, he, •• 
he presented himself before the 
committee, a compa ionate, tol r
ant, mainstream con rv.tive who 
only wrote and 88.id all of thOle 
horrific things ither becau he 
was jU8t trying to fuel th fire of 
scholarly legal debaLe with d u 
he didn't really believ or, depend· 
ing on the particular IlIlIue, becau.ee 
he's since changed his mind? 

Atleast 53 members ofthe nale 
have decided that the real Robert 
Bork ie still a racist, mi80gyni t 
and fascist. Or if he', not eJ[actly 
that, then hi, real ity I. a bit too 
chameleon to entrust to the li~ . 
time job of Supreme Court jU8t1ce, 
lone guarantor of individual Ilber· 
tiee. 

BUT BORK tefu I to give up. 
Saying he harbon "no IIlu 10na,· 
he is taking hit nomination to the 
full Senat , wh re he will altnOllt 
certainly lose. Claiming that he 
had been "asllCsled and treated 
like a political candidate,· h vow, 
to 8tay the doomed courSI to 
di8courage ·public campaipa of' 
distortion" in th future. 

You just have to admire that kind 
of spunk (or boneh adedn II, 
dependilli on your p t'luQ8ion), 
But if he really wants to try to turn 
Lhe Sena te around, h ought to 
hire Cybill Sheph rd to JO on TV in 
his behalf. "Sometirn .. r wond r,· 
ahe could say, pu hing her hair 
back, "if people have I primal, 
instinctive craving ror repentant 
right wing kooks,· 

J,L. McClur.', column appears on the 
Vlewpolnta page wvfIIY Monday. 

Letters policy 
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Jury selection for Deaver trial to begin 
WASHINGTON - Selection of a jury for the perjury trial of 

fanner White HOUMe aide Michael Deaver will begin anew Monday 
morning aft r a thre ·month delay. The former close confidant of 
P id nt Ronald Reagan and his wife, Nancy, faces five charges 
of lying under oath about hi. lobbying activities after he left the 
White Hou , both to a congressional committeb and to a federal 
il'and jury 18 t y ar 

Drug battle cost U.S. $6.2 billion In '86 
W INGTON - The war on drugs cost aU levels of government 

$62 ion In 1986, WIth the main burden falling on state and 
loe 1 nforeem nt gencies, which spent $4.9 billion, or 18.2 
percent of lhelr total budgets, on the continuing battle, the U.S. 
Cu toma rvice port d Sunday. 

Much of U1 activity was in Florida, the principal gateway for 
Imug,lPd Latin American cocaine, and in 12 "high drug 
diltrihut on Clti II," according to a study by Wharton Econometr· 
ics of B la Cynwyd, Pa. 

Kennedy acted alone In Cuban criSis 
BOSTON - Pr id nt John F. Kennedy bucked the advice of all 

hI' top dvi fI wh n h decided not to attack Cuba during the 
1962 mi. iI crisil, th Ro ton Globe reported Sunday. 

Th Globe, which obtained documents that will be made public 
Wedn day by th JFK Library in Boston, said only the president 
f.vored th compromise solution suggested by Soviet leader 
N'ikita KhruJhchev in which the United States would remove 
Jupiter mi iI from Turkey in exchange for the Soviet Union's 
withdrawal of I nuel ar mis i1e from Cuba. 

Subway gunman to be sentenced today 
NKW YOJU< - ubway gunman Bernhard Goetz nervously 

IW ittd hi d y of reckoninr friends and foes hotly debated 
unea), wh th r he should ro to jail, with one suggestion that he 

be fom-d to work with young criminals. 
~b:, 3 ,ahot nd wounded four young men with his silver 

pi tol on a Manhattan lubway train Dec. 22, 1984, after one of 
th m d II'UllldC'd 5. H Ii cea up to seven years in prison. 

Audit lays U.S. diplomats abuse funds 
W HI GTON - ~ ral u.s. amba sadors in Western Europe 

h v 1'\ om i I fund. on extravagant personal items such aa a 
'12.423 hom hootin, ranre, S141 opera tickets and a $592 
d In rube, I Dcp rtment auditors have reported. 

Th port also dt.ed use of these funds - private donations 
ricWd to dlpl m tie ute - for "lavish and ostentatious· 

en rtainm nt, ineludinr a $15,000 boat party. 

retarY of State George Shultz wound up 

Doctors: 
First lady 
doing OK 
By Robert Stelnbrook 
Los Angel.es Times 

WASHINGTON - First lady 
Nancy Reagan continued to recup
erate from a mastectomy Sunday, 
as final pathology results showed 
that the tiny tumor in her breast 
had not spread to the lymph nodes 
or surrounding breast tissue. 

The day after surgeons removed 
her left breast, the first lady ate 
her usual breakfast, walked 
a,round her suite at the Bethesda 
Naval Medical Center and shared 
cards and get well wishes with 
President Ronald Reagan. 

"Mrs. Reagan is recovering 
remarkably well from surgery; 
according to a written statement 
released by John Hutton, Jr., the 
White House physician. The state
ment tenned the f!Tst lady's prog
nosis for fuJI recovery "excellent" 
and said no further treatment was 
expected other than "nonnal rou
tine examinations." 

"HER TEMPERATURE is nor· 
mal and she is experiencing very 
little pain," Hutton said. "The 
medical team visited her this 
morning and we are completely 
satisfied with her progress in every 
respect." 

Hutton added: "Final laboratory 
analysis of tissue and lymph nodes 
removed ... confirm there is no 
further malignancy or evidence of 
other disease." 

Over the next several weeks, Mrs. 
Reagan can expect "some tempor
ary discomfort and limitation of 
motion of her left shoulder which 
should completely resolve: 
according to Armand Giuliano, 
director of the breast surgery ser· 
vice at the University of California, 
Los Angeles, Medical Center. 

During · a 50-minute operation 
Saturday, Mrs. Reagan's left breast 
and the lymph nodes under her left 
arm were removed, a procedure 
known as a modified radical 
mastectomy. 

THE SURGERY WAS per· 
fonned immediately after doctors 
biopsied a suspicious lesion that 
showed up on the first lady's 
routine annual mammogram and 
found microscopic evi dence of 
"non-invasive intraductal adeno· 
carcinoma. " 

The tumor - approximately 
5-16ths of an inch in diameter -
was confined to the channels 
within the breast that make and 
transmit breast milk. By compari
son, more than 95 percent of breast 
cancers are not diagnosed until 
after they have penetrated the 
lining of these channels and 
invaded the surrounding tissue. 

"Her prognosis is outstanding," 
Giuliano said. "Intraductal tumors 
lack the ability to spread. These 
are the earl iest types of breast 
cancer and are totally curable." 

President Reagan flew by helicop
ter from the White House to 
Bethesda Sunday morning to visit 
his wife. He was carrying a gift 
tied with a red, white and blue 
ribbon. 

The White House has not made 
Mrs. Reagan's physiCians available 
to answer news media inquiries 
about her surgery and prognosis, 
citing the first lady's desire for 
privacy and her concerns about 
excessive publicity follOwing Presi
dent Reagan's 1985 colon cancer 
surgery. 

But the first lady quipped Sunday 
that she and her husband had 
decided what to give each other for 
Christmas - "framed copies of our 
medical diagrams that we see on 
television; according to Elaine 
Crispen, her press secretary. 

e cued girl receives visit 
rom Bu h, call from Reagan 

THE REAOANS CALLED th 
McClure, from Bethesda Naval 
Ha.pital in suburban Washington, 
wh th tirst lady ie recuperating 
from cancer 8Urpry Saturday on 
her let\ bres.t. 

Eighteen-month-old Jessie, .pent 
~v. hou l'll in the ntrro~ ahaft 
befOl'l being relCued Friday night. 

She remained in serious but stable 
condition Sunday. She continued to 
improve, was no longer dehydrated 
and her right foot had regained a 
healthier pink color , Midlan4 
Memorial Hospital spokeswoman 
Laurie Johnson said. 

Circulation to the foot had been 
restricted because of the way Jes· 
sica was positioned in the well. 
Doctors said they still could not 8ay 
for sure if they would be able to 
save the foot from gangrene, which 
could force them to amputate. 
More surgery on her foot was 
planned for Mondey. 

"We will see if the foot is still 
viable ... and see what kind of 
progress we're making; one of 
McClure's doctors aaid Sunday, 
adding that he was more optimistic 
about saving the foot than he waa 
Saturday. 

Bush lefl.Newport Beach, Calif., at 
2:30 8.m. CDT in order to squeeze 
in an un8cheduled stop at Midlend 
during the linel day of a week long 
awing across America in which he 
formally declared hi8 candidacy for 
president. . 
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.. MASkS .. WIGS .. STAGE • THEATRICAl 
MAKE-UP .. COSTUMES .. SPIDERWEBS 
• PUMPKINS .. HANOS " fEET • 
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20% Off 
The World Comes to Iowa: 

The Iowa International Anthology 

A collection of letters, poems, 

articles, and stories .by 

participan ts from around 

the world. 

In honor of the 20th Anniversary of 
the University of lowa's International 

Writing Program. 

University· Book · Store 
'Iowa Memorial Union . The University of Iowa' 
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BASIC 
• Leading Edge 

WOld P,ocesaing 
~ • Unprecedented 
." 2O·month warranty 

~------------~----first there was the Leading EdgeS Model "Os." 
An IBMe_pc compatible with a complete and 
ready· to-run list of standard fe;Atures and a 
price tag hundredS below comparable systems. 

An entire IndU!itry agreed; we created exactly 
what the market demanded. Content to sit on 
our laurels? Hardly. It simply Inspired us to do 
to the A~ marketplace what we did to the PC 
marketplace. Blow its doors off. 

So we proudly introduce the LeadIng Edgee 
Model 02 ,. computer. IBM AT compatibility, 

A. 
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Office Services Inc. 
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a complete and ready-toorun list of st~dard 
features, and a price tag hundreds , If not mou· 
sands, below comparable ~ystems. 

Now anyone in the market for a 2s6'based 
computer can enjoy the same high perform
ance and qualIty standards Leading Edge has 
been providing the rest of the personal com· 
pllter Industry for years. 

Make our success your success. See the 
Leading Edge Model "D" now and the Model 
02 soon at : 

Weeg Microcomputer Fair 
Iowa Memorial Union 

October 20, 1987 
".... ....... _"O-.. __ .. .-. ............. DZ ... .......,..., .. _~ ___ .. IIN •• T . .... _ .. 
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Tuitio 
he would not make a decision until 
the meeting and said he also is 
concerned about the accessiblity of 
the institutions. 

"The biggest thing on my mind is 
that they're public universities -
all three of them," Van Gilst said. 
"And I am really kind of tom in 
that we can vote a tuition increase 
and thereby prohibit someone from 
attending because they can't afford 
it. " 

He said financial aid - even with 
a $1.7 million set-aside included 
as part of the proposal - is 

inadequate to cover the effects of 
the increase. 

The 9 and 12 percent increases 
would amount to about $142 a year 
more for resident undergraduates 
and about $588 more for non
residents. 

FULL-TIME undergraduate 
resident tuition would rise from its 
current $1,564 to $1,706 in 
1988-89; non-resident tuition 
would rise from the current $4,900 
to $5,488 next year. 

About $11 million is expected to be 
raised from the increases, about 

Continued from page lA 

$1.7 mil1ion of which is i.ntended 
for financial aid and $9.3 million of 
which will be used to fund faculty 
salary increases. 

VI Interim President Richard 
Remington said at the September 
meeting he favors the proposed 
increase, while UN1 President Con
stantine Curris said he thinks :the 
proposal is too high. 

Regent Percy Harris - the only 
regent to say he oppo~d the 
original tuition proposal at the 
September meeting - declined t.o 
comment about the meeting. 

Parents _____________ Co_n_Ilnued_'rom_p&g_elA 

takes a stand on issues like tuition, 
but said the board members voted 
to send the letter to the regents 
because they felt it was an impor
tant issue. 

New said eight of the board's 11 
members met to send out the letter 
after meeting to discuss a number 
of issues, including tuition. 

Grier said the board is representa
tive of most parents of undergradu
ates at the VI. 

"I THINK A conscious effort is 
made to have the board of directors 
truly represent a true cross· section 
of all parents of undergr\lduate 
students at the university," he 
said. "I think it's unrealistic to 
think that the views of all parents 
of all undergraduate students are 
represented. " 

CAC Vice President Maureen 
Edwards said she will introduce a 
resolution at tonight's CAC meet-

ing dismissing the board of direc
tors' letter. 

The resolution says the CAC dis· 
misses the letter because the board 
is not representative and its deci
sion was based only on information 
from the VI administration. 

VI Interim President Richard 
Remington - who said at the 
September meeting he supports 
the 9 and 12 percent increases -
could not be reached for comment. 

c:illlf __________________________________ ~----------__ -Co-n-ti-n~--f-ro-m-pag--e-l-A 
·shortly,~ but he gave no date for 
the trip. 

REAGAN, WHO warned in his 
weekJy radio address Saturday 
that actions against U.S.-nagged 
vessels in the Persian Gulf "will be 
dealt with appropriately," met last 
Friday with his National Security 
Planning Group to discuss options 
for dealing with the Iranian 
attacks. 

According to advance copies of this 
week's Newsweek magazine 
released Sunday, Reagan and his 
advisers agreed that the admi
nistration would seek first to use 
diplomacy to isolate and punish 
Iran. It was agreed, the report 
said, that any military action 

should be "appropriate and meas· 
ured response," modeled on the 
retalilltory attack launched by U.S. 
bombers against Libya in April 
1986. That attack, on five targets 
in Tripoli and Benghazi , was in 
response to a series of incidents 
attributed to Libyan terrorists. 

REAGAN DIREC~D that any 
military action should be directly 
related to Iranian aggression and 
be conducted at minimum risk to 
American lives but still be per
ceived 8ij, a demonstration of power 
and political will, Newsweek said. 
At the same time, according t.o the 
magazine, the action must be 
acceptable to U.S. allies and defen
sible before the United Nations. 

The priority given to diplomacy 
suggests an awareness by the 
Reagan administration that a 
Libya-style military action would 
have political consequences, both 
in the Persian Gulf, where friendly 
governments fear the war could 
spread, and in Congress, where 
Reagan is already resisting 
Democratic-led efforts to apply the 
War Powers Resolution to. the U.S. 
peacekeeping effort in the gulf. 

Howard Baker Jr., the White 
House chief of staff, confirmed in 
an appearance on "John 
McLaughlin's One on One" that 
the options were already before the 
president. 

Mercer--,--_____________ Co_nl_inU_ed_'rom_ p&ge_ 1A 

vative control. 
Mercer, which has a combined 

enrollment' of nearly 6,000 stu
dents at its Macon and Atlants 
campuses, is considered an even 
juicier target. The 154.year-old 
school is the flagship institution of 
Baptist higher education in Geor
gia and the second largest of the 
more than 50 Baptist-affiliated 
colleges and theological seminaries 
in the nation. 

Fundamentalists werejolted when 
Playboy's January issue hit the 

stands, rating Mercer 9th among 
the nation's top 40 "party col
leges." Mercer Presid,ent Kirby 
Godsey dismissed the ranking as a 
"bad joke" and said that "it has no 
empirical connection whatever 
with Mercer." 

HOWEVER, THAT DID not 
satisfy his fundamentalist critics, 
already upset with him over 
reports of student drunkeness on 
campus and for permitting R-rated 
films such as Beverly IIilliI Cop 

and Rosemary's Baby to be 
shown and advertised at the 
school. 

Nor were they amused when a 
one-third page ad by Planned 
Parenthood appeared in the Clus
ter, the student newspaper. 

The ad showed a girl handing a 
gift box of condoms to a man, with 
the caption: "Oh, darling. You 
have everything I've always 
wanted in a man, except these. 

• 

Abduction _______ Con_tinUed_ from_ pag6_ 1A 

royal blue Ford Bronco with Wis
consin license plates. 

Webster County Department of 
Criminal Investigation Officer 
John Blessman, who took the 
report of the crime from the 
woman in Fort Dodge, described 
the victim as "shook up." 

"The subject had been kidnapped 

at gunpoint,· Blessman said. "Cer
tainly she was shaken up." 

Blessman declined comment on 
whether a motive for the crime had 
been discovered. He said the Web
ster County Division of Criminal 
Investigation was continuing to 
assist Iowa City and state law 
enforcement officials in the case. 

"We're helping any way we can,· 
Blessman said. "But right now, 
Iowa City authorities are handling 
the responsibility for the case." 

Iowa City police issued a press 
release concerning the case Satur
day, but said there were no new 
developments in the case Sunday 
night. 

2nd Floor Ballroom 

P R I N·T S 
I 

many posters $5 and under 
.,." line .. "." ~,.,. • mo.r II"" _ 

Alt reprocluctioM, dance, epcIfta, rocIl end mow'e "Ie, 'e_ ''''ege .. M.e. ballet, .. '!elY potIe,., IIOItIIfIIc poe..,.. Ven Oogh 
pllOIogreplly, AocIIwe'. Monet. wildlife ptlnt .. IIICWIee, PicelH, Allen en, In''''I' poll.,., Hervey Edw", 'rN •. ",yeIcI 
imepl, 1IonI' grep/llol, lCIence 1ICUon. Rembrandt. IIIOCIem I .bllreet 'mell", Eliot Porter. AONmoneI, elt deCo, .It nouV.I", 
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"'fIIICIIId, contentpo,." lII,.en lit end ~, ... end MUCH, MUCH MORI!' 

. SHOW AND SALE 
Iponaored by: The Arts & Crafts Center 

--~--------~\ -'~------~-------'-----fr\--~~~-
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THE 1987 

ICROCOMP 
Sponsored by 

Weeg Computing Center 
Personal Computing Support Center 

FAIR 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

R 

Tuesday 
October 20, 1987 

9:00 a.m.- 7:00 p.m. 
Booths and Representativ s: 
Apple, IBM, Compatible 
Local Computer Oealers 
IMU Bookstore 
ISCA Student User Group 
CONDUIT 

B II I F I P · I Weeg Computing Center 
a oons un nzes 

All faculty, staff, and students 
welcome! 

HURRYf Limited quantities. 
Plus ... enter the SPECIAL SWEEPSTAKES .--

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1'0".0 Book 

8 South Clinton 
I lowl City, lowl ... ---

-- STORE COUPON ----
Schiclt 
SuI*DPlUS 

PIVOTING RAZOR 

Name 

Address ___________ ...,..._ ....... _~-...... 

City ___ -,-___ SI81 _ZIPC 

Phone. ~-.I. _________ _ 

T hi COlIIX)fl ,s your entry fO fhe SehlC' Supe< "P1u A fh roc -----------
1 
I 

J 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old C..,etoI 

Open 8:00-8:00 Mon.; 1:00-1:00 T ...... Frt.; 1:00-1:00 .... ; Noon-4:OO Sun. 

exci 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart's volleyball team 
suffered a frustrating weekend, nearty 
upsetting Illinois then losing to Purdue. 
See Page 3B 

Hospice 
r es 

Michigan blitzes Hawkeyes 
~prove 

exciting 
'Y Hugh Donl.n 
Th. Dilly Iowan 

Th fowa City H08plce road races 
proyed to be nothing leas than 
eldtlng und,lY al IIOme of the 
nation'. fin It runne", won their 
rtlpechve ev nll. 

BriaD m1th, a three·Ume all
Nnl!rican from t . John'. Univer
aity In Coli viII, Minn., ran 
'''IY with th 5K championahip 
in t6 :04~76 . 

-rh1J w • aood trAlning run," 
Smith aaid. "I'm really happy 
with that.' 

Jim Whl , a fonner Diviaion ill 
national troll country champion 
(rom CoIBin, ., won the 10K 
with • time of 30;06:40. And 
Dalla Robertaon, a local runner 
and I y r'a 10K champion, 
won the h a lf marathon in 
1:09: 

AllOt rl Irayonteandfonner 
Iowa III-Am rican Nan Doak
Oavi , 'I,. n lh women', 
5K ra In 16:48:14. AI dra 

nIJ:yncn. a rraduate udent m th 
Workshop, W81 the 

UlIlI1Il'le winn r of th 10K nd 
Pat riela yll 'On tht h If-
IIWIthon. 

Itudent 

By Mire Bonl 
. The Dally Iowan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - So much 
for close games being decided by a 
last-second field goal. 

Saturday, before 106,406 fans, the 
Michigan Wolverines crushed the 
Iowa Hawkeyes 37-10 in the 
Hawkeyes' worst defeat since a 
33'() lOIS to Illinois in 1983. 

The los8 drops the Hawkeyes to 
4-3 on the year, 1-2 in the Big Ten. 
Michigan moves to 4-2, 2-1 in the 
conference. 

The game was unlike the previou~ 
two contests between the schools, 

both of which were decided by late 
field goals. 

"I thought Michigan just did a 
super job in all areas - defense, 
offense, kicking game,· said Iowa 
Coach Hsyden Fry. "They looked 
as good, if not better, thim any 
Michigan team we've played 
against. Without question, other 
than us completing a lot of passes, 
they dominated the ballgame. 

·Ourdefense played real hard, but 
obviously they weren't as good as 
Michigan's defense today." 

MICHIGAN COACH Bo Schem
bechler remained pleased with his 

team and the win, which keeps 
Michigan in the quest for the Big 
Ten title. 

"I thought we played pretty well in 
the first half,· he said. "It's a good 
win for Michigan; I'm happy for 
our team.· 

The game was expected to high
light Michigan's mite-sized tail
back Jamie Morris, but it was the 
Wolverines' quarterback, Demet
rius Brown, who took the Hawk
eyes to school and taught them the 
correct way to throw a football. 

While Morrisjaunted 16 times for 
39 yards, Brown was airing the 
football like no other quarterback 

Michigan delenalve blck David Arnold grab, a pas. 
away from low. wide rec.lver Quinn early during 

Treliino 

Iowa', 37-10 10.' at Michigan Stadium Saturday. 
The Hawkeyes are now 1-2 In Big T.n play. 

Twi 
Card 
• In 
Ir ...... Tull, 
Unit.d Pr Inl milo 

win 8-4; 
trail 2-0 

, 

ries play 
Wortd SerIes 
Boxscore 
Twins " C.rdlnlls 4 
IT.LOUIt "'h"~A .. ,hili 
CeIomonK • I I 00 II 5 0 I I 
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WvnWII 2..110010 

_ I'" ",,, •• ao 
~(Wl-o) 1 • a a 1 • 
Ioronv- 132200 
_ 100000 
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e.tlbll.hed oyer the fint two 
pmes, they collid emerge with the 
bi.1t rout in Series hI,tory. After 
winnin, Game 1 by 10-1, they have 
oul.l!cored St. Loui 18-5. 

Only three teams rival the domi
nltlon Ihown by MinnetOti. The 
1928 Yank dlapatched the Car
dInal by acorel of 4-1, 9-3, 7-3 and 
7-3. In 1932, the Ysnkeet .wept 

i 

Gary O.ettl .wlngs for his ,econd-Innlng home run In SundlY', Game 
2 of th. 1887 WotId Serle. at the Hubert H. Humphrey M.trodome. 

the Cubs 12-6, 6·2, 7-6 and 13-6. In and Tony Pena strung singles to 
1937, the Yankees opened with a pull within 8-2 in the sinh, but 
pair of 8-1 victories and won in five Oquendo was thrown out trying to 
games. reach third, ending the inning. 

In four postsealOn games in the In the seventh off reliever Juan 
Metrodome, the Twins have won by Berenguer, Dan Driessen doubled 
scores of 8-5, 6-3, 10-1, 8-4. Th& home Vince' Coleman from third 
l8It of 11 World Series sweeps and scored on Willie McGee's 
came when the Reds dispatched single, making it 8-3. 
the Yankeel. Of the 37 previous teams with a 

BY THE 81XTH inning, the crowd 
of 66,267 - a record to 81!8 base
ball in the state of MinnellOta -
was chantin, "Sweep, Iweep.· And 
no one could argue. 

The only semblance ofB Cardinals 
rally came in the ,beth and 
aeventh. Cllrt Ford, Jose Oquendo 

2-0 Series Ijlad, 27 have won. The 
1986 Cardinals and 1986 Boston 
Red Soli lost despite that initial 
edge. 

Game 2 marked the first time a 
pair of European-born pitchers met 
in a World Series game. Blyleven 

See aerie" Page 58 

has this season against the Hawk
eyes. 

He redefmed the tenn ·spiral,~ 
throwing picture-perfect passes to 
his wide-outs and running backs. 
He completed 14 of 19 passes for 
190 yards, three touchdowns and 
no interceptions. Last week against 
Michigan State, Brown set a school 
record by tossing seven intercep
tions in the Spartans' 17-11 upset 
over the Wolverines. 

IOWA'S COUNTERPART to 
Brown, Chuck Hartlieb, had an 
admirable day in a losing cause, 
completing 27 of 43 attempts for 

362 yards, one touchdown and one 
interception. Brown and Hartlieb 
were named Chevrolet Players of 
the Game by ABC. 

Hartlieb W88 told by coaches not to 
speak with reporters after the 
game, according to Iowa Assistant 
Sports Infonnation Director Phil 
Haddy. No reason was given. 

"I thought he had an outstanding 
game,' Fry said. "He really took 
some shots. He got crushed four or 
five times - blindsided. He hung 
in there and threw the ball extre
mely well. They (Iowa receivers) 
must have dropped four or five real 

See H.wk.y .. , Page 58 

Against Iowa, 
Brown comes 
ready to play 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - The real 
Demetrius Brown came to play 
football Saturday at Michigan Sta· 
dium . • 

This was definitely not the 
Wolverine quarterback who threw 
seven interceptions a week ago at 
Michigan State. 

Instead, this Brown bombarded 
Iowa with three first-half touch
down passes and ran (or another as 
Michigan rolled to a 37-10 Big Ten 
triumph. 

Brown delivered the game's 
crushing blow on the first halfs 
final play, a 50·yard, "hail Mary" 
bomb to stand-out end Greg 
McMurtry. 

On the play, which followed an 
unsuccessful on-side kick by Iowa, 
Michigan sent McMurtry and ends 
John Kolesar and Chris Calloway 
sprinting down the left side of the 
fiel d for the end zone. 

KOLESAR AND CALLOWAY 
formed a buffer for McMurtry, the_ 
middleman, to come down with the 
ball. 

"I was to go up and catch it or tip 
it to one of the other two guys," 
McMurtry said. ·One's in front, 
one's in back, and me and John 
Kolesar caught it at the same time. 
And John just kind of let me have 
it." 

"I knew somebody caught it 
because I didn't see it bounce ofT 
the grollnd,' Brown said. 

In all, Brown completed 14 of 19 
passes for 190 yards and no inter
ceptions. 

On Michigan's first possession, 
Brown converted three straight 
times with passes on third down in 

pushing Michigan to its lirst score. 
And in the second quarter, he waa 
perfect on seven tries during the 
Wolverines' 24-point scoring explo
sion. 

"He (Brown) is an amazi ngly resi
lient player,· Michigan Coach Bo 
Schembechler said. "We told him 
to make sure that he checked 
underneath the coverage and not 
go upfield all the time. It was a 
conservative tl)ing to do and the 
right thing to do.-

IOWA COACH HAYDEN Fry 
agreed. 

"He (Brown) was throwing the ball 
right on target," Fry said. "He had 
such a nightmare last week, but he 
had excellent protection today. 
Very few times did we get to him in 
the first hair .. 

Last week, Schembechler blasted 
Brown in his assessment of the 
quarterback position against 
Michigan State. The veteran coach 
said Brown worked hard in prac
tice last week to make sure the 
same mistakes did not happen 
again against Iowa. 

"I never handle anybody with 
kid-gloves,' Schembechler saId . 
"He's the quarterback, and he's got 
to be tough-skinned." 

Brown said he never lost confi
dence in his ability to lead the 
Wolverines and pass the football . 

"When you lose conlidence," 
Brown said, "It's like you're baby
ing yourself. 

"WHEN YOU PLAY the quar
terback here, it'8 a big responsibil
ity. So I had to take some initiative 
to get things done. 1 told myself all 
week that I was going to do that." 

See Brown. Page 58 

Hawks, Wildcats 
" . 

battle to O~O in 2 OT 
By O. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa controlled the match against 
Northwestern Saturday but 
couldn't get the best of Wild~t 
goalkeeper Kim Metcalf, as the two 
midwestern powers battled to a 0-0 
double-overtime deadlock. 

The good news is that the tie 
enables No. 10 Iowa, 12-3-1, to 
remain alone 'atop the Big Ten 
standings with a 4-0-1 record. 
Northwestern, ranked in a tie for 
13th nationally, is 9-3-2, 3-1-1. 

The injury-riddled Hawkeyes got 
some bad news when high-scoring 
center Erica Richards (14 goals, 1 
assist) broke her left thumb in 
three places. Richards took the 
brunt of a vicious Jocelyn Villa
nueva blast-pass with 16 minutes 
left in the first half. 

"It's up to Erica whether she 
wants to try to play (with a splint 
on her thumb) or not," Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson said Sunday. 

"I'M DEFINITELY going to 
play,· Richards said Sunday. "The 
throbbing still hurts, and you need 
your left hand to control the stick, 
but there's no way I'm going to sit 
out.· 

Davidson said the injury came at a 
bad time. 

"It's really a shame for Erica, 
Plrticularily at this time,- David
IOn aaid. ·She was just starting to 
develop as a major scorer. Missing 
Erica (against Northwestern) 
really hurt our offen8ive conti-

- ........ ---

Field 
Hockey 
nuity." 

Richards, last week's Big Ten field 
hockey Player of the Week, 
returned in the second half with a 
splint on her thumb and without 
the consent of the Iowa trainer, but 
her stick.handling ability was 
severely hampered, as was evident 
on three scoring opportunities. 

Offensively, Richards wasn't the 
only Hawkeye slowed by North
western. 

"WE DIDN'T PLAY up to the 
standards we played with last 
weekend," Davidson said. "North
western didn't make a lot of mis
takes, but we had plenty of shots. 1 
thought we had control of the 
game." 

Though scorele88, the contest was 
an eliciting, hold-your-breath-for
the-first-mistake type of match. It 
was Iowa's finesse versus North· 

1 western's blast-ball tactics with 
both squads sticking to each other 
defensively. 

The scoring opportunities were 
there for Iowa, which out-shot 
Northwestern 21-7. Iowa also had 
a 10-4 advantage in short penalty 
corners. However, Metcalf was 
precision-sharp, setting the tone 
early when she lhwarted Michelle 

See F1tkl Hock.y, Pagl ~ 
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------------------------------------------------------------------1 Sportsbriefs 
Blackhawks defeat Winnipeg 6-4 

CHICAGO (UPD - Rick Vaive scored twice and rookie Darren 
Pang stopped 41 shots in recording his fU'St NHL victory Sunday 
8S the Chicago Blackhawks defeated the Winnipeg Jets 6-4. 

It was the fourth straight win for the. Blackhawks after they 
started the season with two losses. It was the first loss in four 
games for Winnipeg, which entered the game as the league's only 
unbeaten team. 

Steve Larmer got the game-winner on the :Blackhawks' first 
short-handed goal of the season 45 seconds into the second period 
to give Chicago a 3-1 lead. 

Denis Savard banked a pass to Lanner in the Chicago end. 
Lanner skated in, faked a pass to Savard, then slid the puck 
under Winnipeg goalie Daniel Berthiaume for his second goal of 
the season. 

Nelson shoots 63 to win Disney Classic 

LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (UP!) - Larry Nelson fired a 
record-tying 63 Sunday to erase a six·shot deficit and win the 
$600,000 Walt Disney World Golf Classic. 

Nelson finished at 20·under-par on the par· 72 course, one shot 
ahead of Morris Hatalsky and second-round leader Mark 
O'Meara. Hatalsky missed a 16-foot birdie putt on the 18th hole 
that would have forced a playoff, and settled for a round of 67. 

O'Meara, who led after each of the first two rounds, had a 69. It 
marked his second second·place finish in three weeks. Steve Pate, 
who held the lead by a shot entering Sunday's round, had to settle 
for a 71 and sole possession of fourth place. 

Nelson, who won the Disney in 1984, started the day six shots 
behind Pate. Nelson keyed his charge with an eagle on the par-5, 
526·yard 10th hole. Reaching the green in two with a 5-wood, 
Nelson sank a 35·foot putt. 

"I felt then that 1 had a realistic chance to win," the 1983 U.S. 
Open winner said. 

Nelson collected four additional birdies, then remained in the 
press room awaiting the finish. 

"It's a nice feeling to be sitting around talking waiting to see if 
you're going to win," he said. 

On The Line 
Just when you think you've seen it 

alI. Readers never fail to impress 
us. After allowing a two-time 
champion, Brent Knout, to appear 
as a special guest picker, we have 
found an amateur prognosticator 
who has defeated the experts. 

Katie Moriarity defied the laws of 
nature, physics and all of Nevada 
by going 10-0 and correctly choos· 
ing the tiebreaker of Ferrum over 
Frostburg State 21-10. Impressive. 

This week's champion and soon· 
to-be On The Line Hall of Famer is 
the recipient of a keg of brewsky 
graciously donated by Super Spud 
in the Old Capitol Center. 

.. 
. 

This Week's Gaines 

Purdue at Iowa 

Michigan at Indiana 

Illinois at Michigan State 

Minnesota at Ohio State 

Northwestern at Wisconsin 

Georgia at Kentucky 

USC at Notre Dame 

Iowa State at Kansas 

Oklahoma State at Missouri 

Indiana State at Illinois State 

Tiebreaker: 
Framingham State __ _ 

at Fitchburg State __ _ 

Name 

I 

There were nine ballots that went 
10·0 this week. Paul Burgess had 
two unblemished ballots but failed 
to accurately pick the tiebreaker 
score. And of the 64 ballots submit· 
ted by the profeSSional chemistry 
fraternity that we will not mention 
(Alpha Chi Sigma), one of the 
ballots finally could be considered 
a winner. But you failed to cor· 
rectly choose the tiebreaker. And 
there is no way Kathy O'Hara 
could have picked 10 games cor
rectly anyhow. Besides you guys 
couldn't drink an entire keg of 
beer. But it is, however, consid· 
erate of you to photcopy your 
ballots for us. 

P?e 
~~~ -----

38-21 on the year. Hess pulled 
down a 7-3 record for a 41·18 total. 
"Magic~ Trilk also went 7·3, which 
is respectable, for a 45·14 mark. 
Our guest picker, Brent "Knute· 
Knout went 8·2. Keep on listening 
to those fight songs Brent. Jack 
Kemp personally picked only one of 
the winners on his ballot 80 we 
won't bother to mention his record. WE HAVE COME to the reali

zation that some people will do 
anything to get their name in the 
paper. So you four contestants who 
tried to imitate the one-and-only 
Gary Grout by laminating your 
ballots, tough luck. And Duane 
Higgs, we wonder if your two 
sisters really submitted those five 
ballots each. 

As for our "house expert8,~ Marc 
Bona has redeemed his miserable 
picks of late by defying all odds 
and going 9-1, bringing him to 

Before we forget (it's been one 
hectic weekend), here are the 
rules: Circle all winners, including 
the tiebreaker. No more than five 
ballots per contestant. And we 
know all you sneaky contestants 
think you can get around the limit 
of five by putting your sister's (or 
sisters') name(s) on ballots, none of 
you have won yet, luckily. All 
ballots must be in Communications 
Center Room III by noon Thurs· 
day. Good Luck. 

35- Hamms or 10' Coke with any meal. 

Tonight it's Dinner with the Cleaverlr
Chicken-fried steak In' stuff just $5.95. 

121 N. 111111 lov.d (',Iy Irl. 337 -!Nl)3 
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fYers 

Scoreboard 

College 
Football Fared 

How lho UPI TO~ 2{) I.rod. 
1. Okl.homo e-C) dol"lod Kan ... St.t. 

59·10; ntxt playa lorodo. Oct. 24. 
2. Nebr.ak. (6-0) dof •• lod Okl.hO.". St.t. 

35"(); n.K1: plays Kanau 81111, Oct. 24. 
3. Miami (4-C) Idl •. n ... plays Cinelnn.lI. Oct. 

24. 
4. Au""rn (s.c.l) d.'.otld Gtorgla TICh 

20-10. no.1 pl.ys MI"I"'~I Stlt., Oct. 24. 
5. LOUlslan. Slat. (&-l!- ) dOlootod Kontucky 

34-9; n •• 1 pl.Y' MiululpP!. Oct. 31 
8. Clemton (6-0) doilltid Dukt 17·10, no.t 

pllya North Carolln. St.I., Oct 24. 
7. Florldl StIlt (11-1) dtflilod Louisville 32·9. 

n.ltt ~I.ys Tul.ne, Oct. 31 . 
8. onn_\:,I-l) lost 10 Alabom. 41-22. 

ntxt ~'c.. Goorf TICh. Oct 24 9. c (&-1 dOllatod Orogon 41-10; n •• t 
pl.ys Colilomia, Oct. 24. 

10 Penn Stlt. (5-2~'OIt to Syrocuse 48-21. 
n ... pl.YI W,"t vlrfln . Oct. 3t . 

1, . Syr.cu .. (6-0 d.It.11d Ponn St.tt 411-21 ; 
n .. t pilYS Colgate. Ocl. 24. 

12 O~llhoml Stile (5-1) lost to Nebruka 
35-0; noXi pl.y. MI ..... 'I. Oct 24. 

13. Nolro O.mo (4-~ dtlt.led Air Forc.35-14; 
neJCt plays Southern ai, Oct . 24. 

t4. Florid. (1;-2) dele.ted Tempi. 34-3; no" 
plays Aubum. Oct. 31 . 

15. Arka .... (4-2) lost to T .... 18-14, .. xt 
ploys HOUltOn. Oct. 24. 

t8. Ohio Statl (4-1'~ dtilltod Purdue 2O-t7; 
".wt plays Minnesota. ct 24. 

17. Goort. (5-2) dOlootld Vanderbilt 52·2'; 
no.t pl.YI .ntuc~. Ocl. 24. 

18. o~on (4- loot to UCLA 41·10; no .. 
pl.ys St.n ord. Oct. 24. 

19. MlnnHOta (1;-1) 10&1 to Indi.n. 18-17; no.t 
pl.Y' Ohio State. Oct 24. 

2{) . Mlchlg.n Stitt (4-2) dOlOIlod North ..... I· 
• rn 38-C; ne .. playa lllinol •. Oct. 24. 

Wortd Series 
Grand Slams 

Dan madden, Minnesota, VIi. St. Louts. Oct. 
17.1987. 

o.ve McNIII)'. B.ltlmoro. va. Clnclnnall. Oct. 
13.1970. 

Jim Northrup, Detroit, VI. st. louis. Oct, 9. 
1988. 

Joe Pepitone. NY Y.nk .... \/I. St Louis, Oct. 
14.196-1. 
~en eayer. St, Loul •. VI. NY Y.nk .... Oct. 11. 

1964. 
Chuck Hiller, San ' Francisco, VI. NY Yank ... , 

Oct. 8. 1982. 
Bob~Rlchl'doon. NY V.nk.... VI. P,tts-

bur~h, . 8. 1980. 
aln Skowron, NY Yankee5, va. Brooklyn, Oct. 

10.1956. 
Yogi e.rr .. NY Ylnk_. VI Brooklyn. Oct 5, 

1956 
Mickey ManUI, NY Yank"" YL Brooklyn, Oc1 

4.1953 . 
011 McOouglld. NV Yonk_, va. NY Giants. 

Oct. 9, 1951 , 
Tony l.oz2erl, NY V.nk .... va. NV GlanlS. Oct 

2. 19le 
Elmer Smith. Cle'Jlllnd. YO Brooklyn. Ocl 10. 

1920 

College Football 
Results 

Ea.t 
AHrod 21, Hobort " 
Amherst 17. Colby 9 
BIoom ..... rg 28. MI"",,.ld 17 
Boston U. f8. Ahodt Ist.nd 13 
Brown 23, Cor~1 15 
Bridgewlter St 18. Fitchburg SI 0 
Bulf.,o SI. 47. St John FI.hor 21 
Colllomra (Pa) 31 . Millersv,'1t 14 
Central Conn 22, Springfield 3 
Clarion 48, Edinboro 2. 
Cotst Gu.rd 13. M.rlat 0 
Connecticut 2t . MUSlchu .. ", 17 
Cortllnd 37. Albon~ 35 
C. W. Po" 29. Ion. ~8 
Col9ltt 22. Army 2{) 
Dickinson 26, Western Maryl.nd 0 
Ferrum 21, Frostburg St 10 
Gon ... 40. Duquesne 0 
H.milton 25. Wesley.n 1. 
Harvard 42. O.rtmouth 3 
Holy Cross 48. Bucknllll0 
Fordham 20, Franklin'" MarshaK 18 
Indl.n. (PI.) 14. Lock H.1IIn 0 
IthoCl 29. Umve<I'ty 01 Bulf.,o 0 
King ', Point 33, 51 John's 13 
L.loyetto 38. OtYidoon to 
Middltbury 21 . e.tOl 14 
NoY)' le. Penn 28 
New Haven 38, Arner Inti 14 
Nichols 38. M.lnt M."timo e 
New H.mpshlrt 24. Nort_stern 16 
Moravian 36, Upsala 8 
PIvmouth 5t 33. Curry 6 
Princeton t6. Lehigh 15 
API 29. Union 17 
Richmond 17, Maine 7 
Rutgers 38, Boston College 2.4 
Sllisbu ry Statt 63, WOller 0 
51..,.,4. NY MlntirM 13 
Slippery Aock 38. Shippen Iburg 8 
St. Francis (Pa) 72. Niagara 7 
Susquehanna .7. L.bonon Valley Ie 
Sw.rthmor. 24. F Oick'naon 2{) 
Syrocu .. 48. Penn SL 21 
Trinity 42, Tufts 18 
VI"tnova ~. CathOlic 7 Waynosburg 16. Musklngum 6 
Wesl Chester 28, East Stroudsburg 7 
WOl~leld St. 38. MISS M.rltlme 18 
Westminster 16, W VI Wesleyan ,. 
Wldoner 19. Albright 0 
Williams 24. Bowdoin 8 
Worcesler 51 . • 2, Ffllmingham 51 2tI 

Soutt. 
AI.bom. 41. T.n ...... t2 
Appalachian S1. 16, Furman 8 
,,"""m 20, Georgia Toch 10 
Carson N .... m.n 19. M.rs Hilt 3 
Contra 23. Oberlin 10 
Conlral Florida 52. Wost Georgi. 14 
Contral St 10, Floridl A&M 10 
Clemson 11 [)uk. 10 
Concord 7. West Liberty 3 
Cumberland 45, Tenn WlSleyan 21 
Delaware 38, William a Mary 14 
East Carolln. 32. V •. TICh 23 
F.lrmonl 42. Glenville 17 
Florida 34. Tomple 3 
Florida 51. 32. Loui.vllie 9 
Goorgla 52. V.ndtrblll 2. 
Gr.mbllng 45 Miss V.ller 14 
Hampden-Sydney 25. Wlah. & L .. 7 
Jackson St.te ,,., Southern 0 
Jlcksonvili. St. 38. Otlta St. 34 
Jam .. Madlton 2{). VMI17 

National Football Lea ue Standln s 

E •• t ........................................... w L T Pel PF PA Diy. 
American Conference 

New Eng land .. ............ .......... . 3 2 0 .600 97 98 2-1 
NewYorkJets .. .. .. .. .......... ...... 3 2 0 .600 135 127 3·1 
Indianapolis .......................... 2 3 0 .400 91 73 2·1 
Buffalo .. .. ..... .. .... ......... .... ....... 2 3 0 .400 81 125 0-3 
Miami .. .. ....... .... ..... .. ............. .. 2 3 0 .400 137 99 1-2 

C.ntr.I ...................................... W L T Pel. PF PA Dlv. 
Cleveland .... ........... .. ............. 3 2 0 .600 119 83 2·1 
Houston ..... ...... ....... ............... 3 2 0 .600 112 III 1.() 

Pillsburgh ............. ............... . 3 2 0 .600 110 101 0-1 
Cincinnati ........ .. ... .... .... ........ . 2 3 0 .400 75 102 0-1 

W •• t .......................................... W L T Pet. PF PI. Dlv, 
SanDlago ................... .. ......... 4 I 0 .800 91 83 0-1 
Denver .... ..... .. ............ ............ 3 1 I .700 123 104 2.() 

L.A. Raiders ... .. ...................... 3 2 0 .600 113 77 1'1 
Seallie ......... ........ ....... ...... ..... 3 2 0 .600 131 lOS 1· , 
Kansas City ....... ......... ............ 1 4 0 .200 68 159 1-2 

N.tlon.1 Conference 
E •• t ........................................... w L T Pet. PF PA Dlv. 

Dallas ..... .............. ........... ... , ... 3 I 0 .750 108 84 2,1 
Washington .. ........................ . 3 1 0 .750 120 78 3·0 
SI. Louis ................ ................. 2 3 0 .400 121 122 1·1 
Philadelphia .......................... 1 4 0 .200 86 143 0-2 
New York Giants ........ .. .. ........ 0 5 0 .000 69 135 0-2 

C.ntr., ...................................... W L T Pel. PF P~ Olv. 
Chicago ............. .............. .... .. 4 I 0 .800 133 51 2'() 
Tampa Bay ......... .......... ...... .... 3 2 0 .600 115 84 2·1 
Green Bay .... .. ... ........... .. .. .. .... 2 2 I .500 72 82 1-1 
Minnesota ............................. 2 3 0 .400 88 105 1·3 
Detroit ............. .... .. ......... ....... . 1 4 0 .200 86 145 1-2 

W.II .......................................... w L T Pet. PF P~ Dlv. 
San Francisco ....................... 4 1 0 .750 143 122 1.() 
New Orleans ........................ .. 3 2 0 .600 120 99 1-0 
Atlanta .... .. ...... .... ......... .. ........ 2 3 0 .400 84 141 H 
Los Angeles Rams ................ . 1 4 0 .200 93 123 0-2 

Sund'r'. R •• ull. Sunde .. , Ocl. 25 
NY Jets 37. Miami 31 , OT Atlanta at Houston. noon 
Cleveland 34. Cincinnati 0 NY Jets 8t Washington, noon 
Pittsburgh 21, Indianapolis 7 Buffalo .t Miami, noon 
Atlanta 24 , LA Rams 20 New England at Indian. polls. noon 
New England 21, Houston 7 
New Orleans 19, Chicago 17 
Seattie 37, Delroit 14 
Tampa Bay 20, Minnesota 10 
Green Bay 16. Philadelphia 10, OT 
Buffalo 6. NY Giants 3, OT 
San Francisco 34. 5t. Louis 28 
Denver 26. Kansas City 17 
San Diego 23. LA Raiders 17 

Today's Gam. 
Washington at Dallas. 8 p.m 

Ken'uCkr State 38, Miles 14 
Marshal 27, Ellt T.nn 51. 7 
Mlrylond 14. WI~' Fortlt 0 
Memp'" Stat. 45, Tulano 38 
M,ddle Tonn, 11. E. Kontuct<y 16 
M, .. I..,,,,,, 2'. 51'1 L. 14 
Murr.y Statt 34. Uberty 12 
N AI.b • .". 3. Tonn.·M.rtln 0 
NE LI. 28 Go. South"n 17 
_ CII"""" 17. N.C. Stalt 1. 
Shtphord 34. 1'1 V. Toch 5 
South CoroHn. 51. Vrrgrnl. 10 
Southern MIlS 18, Miss. Stat. 14 
Stop F. AUlt 24 Nicholl. 21 
Tonn Toch 52. Mor_ SI. 14 
renn.-Chlnlnooga 22, Clmdel 11 
Western Carolina 55, N.C. "IT 3.4 
WOIt Konlucky 2t. Livingston " 
WOIt Vlrg lnl. 45. Clnclnn.1I17 
W.Va. Slit. 35. S._ 9 

11_01 
Adril. 21. Aim. " 
Albion 34. OIlVII 7 
_y 30. Co" W .. tern 18 
Ashr.nd 35. St Joooph's (Ind.) 35 
Augusta ... 10, C.rthtge 8 
1Io1d",'n·WalllCf 38. HoidOlbtrg 2{) 
e.lhany 35. st. MIry'. 01 PI.u .. 7 
Bethel 21 , Ottawl 10 
Black Hilio St 13, South O.kota Toch 8 
Bulle, 28. EV'nsVlIIe 28 
Central Mtchlgan 41 , Tutsa 18 
Chicago 22, BoIo~ 7 
Concord .. (Wia.) 34. Principia 22 
ConcorGl1 (III) 21 . NE lliinolo 6 
Dakota Wosleyan 27. Huron Coltog. 17 
Dayton 24. Mlrcyhurst 14 
Dola"' .. t St. 52. ~ron 28 
Denison 21 , WOOltir 20 
Depauw 15, Taylor 14 
Olcklnson 5l 41 . N 0 Sciance 13 
East"n Michlgon 35. 11011 5t 28 
Easltrn Illinois 20. Indl ... 51. t 4 
Emporia Sa. 22, Mo Western e 
EYlngol35, eonod'ctino 28 
FrionO. 48. T.bor 15 
Hanovor 44. DolilltCi 2{) 
HiIIsctal. 3.4, Ferri' State 1S 
Hiram 28. John Carroll 3 
Hope 30. K.I.moz .. 10 
l_noI., .. WilCOfloln 14 
IIhnol. eon. 44. Corroll 33 
III Woslyon 27. Elmhurst 24 
Indl ••• 11. 1I1n ...... 17 
Indl.n.poh. 27, V"pera'ao 0 
KIn Wtsltyan eo. McPherson 8 
KearnI)' Sl 10. Mo Soulhom 9 
Kent SI. 27. Waatt .. M'chigon 13 
Laklland 14. Eurok. 0 
lIwrence 20, St Norbln 0 
Lulhor 14, Lor .. t3 
MlcMurrlY 33. Wlshlngton 23 
..... nchester 31, Aurora 6 
M.n~ato St 28. North O.kota St. 22 
Mlnotta 9. Onerbtln 3 
MI.mi (Ohio) 10. Ohio U. 9 
Michigan 17. low. '0 
lIichigan IL N. North .. otom D 
Midland 28. Haling. 10 
M,III~ln 31 . NOrth Ctntrol28 
Minnuota-Duluth 30, Northlrn St 8 
Mlnol 51.1. 2{). M.plll. St.to 7 
MllIOu,l 42. 10 .... Statt 17 
Mt. Senarlo 4&. Dr. M. Luthor 6 
UI. Union 47, Ohio Northern 43 
No Michlg.n 48. Grand Volley 0 
Nebr.s~.;o",.h. 28. ~uguStl •• 9 

Chicago at Tampa Bay. noon 
San Francisco at New Orl.,n •. noon 
Cincinnati at Pltisburgh. noo~ 
Dallas at Philadelphia. noon 
Denver at Minnesotl, noon 
Green Bay at Detroit. noon 
Kansas City at San Diego. 3 p.m 
SI. LOUIS at NY Giants, 3 p.m. 
Seallie at LA Aalders, 3 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 26 
LA Rams at Cleveland, 8 p.'" 

No NlulO'. 27. SW _" 21 
01lIo .... te 20, ""_ 17 
Ohio WOIIoytIrI 2., I(",yon 21 
Okllhom. 6e. 1ConIII 5t 10 
P,ttaburg State 82. Fort Hoyo 13 
Roa--Hulme:n 17, Elrthem lJ 
se MOIIO\IN 24. Cont "'~n 23 
Sag,""w V.'r.y2t ._' 
SIOUK FaU. Collogo lI, OolIOII St 13 
South o.ko,," St sa. Mom....- 14 
St Cloud Stitt 13. SoutIt 0...,.. to 
WabUIt 35. Mdtrton I. 
Wtynllburg " , MUlkrngunt • 
W.,.,. 5 .... 29. M'cI"91n TtcIo 22 
Wosloyan 3. Ooono 0 
Wtltern III,""" 21. So """",, 1$ 
_ton 30. North PlrIL, 
W .. .Qshkooh 14. Wlo -P1ottovll". 
W,S 0$_1 Pt 52. Wio -Suptnor • 
Wis.-R"'tr FoIll a . WIo -€1II Clarro 28 Wio.-Wh,t ... ltr 17, 51. __ 17 
Wmonbtrg 27. Caoilll 3 
Youngstown 5t 20. N",. 1'Ny " -M Stata37. LI. TICh3 
Cont ArIL 31 . So M 24 
HardIng 51 . Lane I 
HondIrson 28, M TtcIo 0 __ 35, Okla Sta .. 0 
North_tom 2' ,WT_ ~1 
SlIphon F Aust,n 24, Noc:!ooII $I 21 
Sul_ 37, _orG ,..,.,. 7 
TCU 18. North T._ 10 
T .... II. ArIuonMs 10 
T .... Atl 42, tOIl n ... & 
To ... AtM 34, .. "'" 10 T .... Toch 59, "..,. 7 
T ..... EI Palo 38, t..mor t. 

W.tt 
Adomt Stat. 30. Wlltlfn Statt 20 
Arizono 31 . Orogan sc.t.17 
Arilono Stalt 31. _ 'ngton SUit 1 
Cal Poly SLO 21. car St NorthrlGgl20 
Cenl WIIIo 21. Oro. Toch 21 
ConI .... thod ... II. Colorado CoIItgt 7 
Colorado 35. I(a .... 10 
Coiortdo M .... 42. N M HrgNIncIa 42 
Fullerton Stolt 28. UNLV I. 
H.wsll 25, Ut.h " 
IdohO 31. _t-Att>o 21 
III Slata 3t . Eut. WIIIo 14 
Long _ 51 33. _ ..... !CO II • 
IIonlo CoIIogt 13, CIoromont • 
!.Ionltn. 12. 1104. $_ 3 
North O.koll 25, No COIo'Ido 22 
Nof1h,rn ArIZona 32, Idaho State n 
N~O .... 3S. AIrFotu U 
Pac Luth 44. Llnllt1d 2{) 
PIC,II<: 21, Southern Oro 3 
Portland 51 24. &ocr_to St 0 
Pugot Sound 38., I.ewlt , CI.'" 15 
Son O'ogo 42. p-",trtr I 
Son Joao St 2{). Fr..".Sl 18 
Santa elera 29. car Lu_ t 1 
S,mon F,_ 33, lNMworthu 
So. Utoh Sl. 42. Fort Law .. 41 
SonornI Slalt 24, Hqw.nI Slate • 
Southern car 37. Woshlngton 23 
SI MIry'. (Cahf) 30. liU"'boIcI1 51 21 
Stanford ..... Son drago SI 40 
UC Do .. 1 31. Sa. Fronc'oco SI. 0 
UC Son .. e.,bers !IS. Uo Vomo 12 
UCLA 4t . Oregon 10 
W_ SI 35. Montano St 32 
Woslern WISh Ie. Waattrn Or. 14 
Whittier 42. Rodl.ncrs 12 
WIII_tt.29. E_m Or. 22 
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Iowl" Toni Zehr goe, down lor I dig Igllnlt 
' Purdue Saturday. TM Hawkeye, lost two mltch .. 

The Dally Iowan/Matt Stockman 

thla Pllt weekend to lIlinoia 13-15, 15-8, 11-15, 15-6, 
15-11 , Ind Purdue 11-15, 15-9, 15-6, 15-6. 

Hawkeyes fa,Il short · 
lin 2 weekend losses 

A 0 TO 
Jpinted (ani llldrd lh 
penonna 

""MI fan 

Volleyball 
eyes were marked with inconsis
tency, something Stewart noted 
the team must improve if it wants 
to better its 9-8 mark overall, 3-4 
In the BIg Ten. 

Miscommunication and mental 
breakdowns against Purdue set the 
tone for the match. 

IOWA CO-CAPTAlN Ellen Mul· 
I rkey said the team's play during 
the weekend was sporadic, and the 
key to Iowa's success will be the 
way it communicates. 

• All much as we communicate. the 
better we'l be," said Mullarkey, 
who led all attackers with 14 kills 
agamst Purdue. 

After the Hawkeyes took advan
tage of nme Purdue service errors 
In the first game, the Boilermakers 
picked up what little momentum 
there W88 in the match to win the 
next three games. 

Purdue Coach Carol Dewey 
brought her team into the Arena 
after 10 ing to Minnesota 15-10, 
3-L5, 1-15, 15-5, L5-L3. 
"E\'ery win lsa big win for us," she 
id. 
Dewey id h thought the turn

ing POint of the match for Purdue 
didn't com until the fourth game, 
whl'n junior Barb Meeker saved a 
ball hit into the net that turned 
later into a Purdue score. 

PURDUE ALSO GAVE Iowa 
trouble With some strong serving, 

especially from junior Becky 
Kanitz, whose jump serve won her 
five service aces and kept the 
Hawkeyes off-balance. 

"Our serve receive W88 not there," 
Stewart said. 

In Friday's match. Stewart said 
her team played up to ita potential. 

"Things were really clicking. We 
served very well; picked their 
receive apart," said Stewart. 

Stewart said outside hitter Kari 
Hamel was a key player in the 
match. Hamel lead the team with 
18 kills, surpassing co-captain 
Mullarkey's 16. 

'She hit very well,· Stewart 
added. "She ran some good defen
sive plays." 

Though Stewart said the match 
was fun, she pointed out that one 
downfall in the team's peformance 
was its serve receive. 

ILLINOIS' COACH Mike Hebert 
had a different view of the match. 

"We dodged a bullet," Hebert said. 
"Iowa played an outstanding 
game. we didn't." 

The mini coach said hitter Eli
zabeth Binkley and middle hitter 
Laura Bush put forth extra effort 
on the court for the Hawkeyes. 

"Elizabeth helped steady out the 
team and Laura gave them a lift: 
he said. 

Hebert said that Iowa's defense 
caused a problem for his team. 

"Iowa had smart blocking. which 
gllve us real fits," Hebert said. 

The Hawkeyes will remain at 
home this week to tangle with 
Northern minois for a 7 p.m. 
contest Wednesday. 

,I Doyl ,Hawks finish strong 
for 5th at Virginia Invitational 
Iy Eric J . H •• 
The Oaily tow n Cross 

Country 
American, placed seventh at the 
national meet. But Hassard said he 
warned her of making comparisons 
between la t year's eallOn and this 
y r's BellllOn . 

• he hal to be careful not to do 
that," h said. 

Followin, Doyle for ]owa was 
J nne Kruck berg (37th, 17:37), 
Kim Sehn kloth (40th, 17:38), 
Rachell Roberta (4-7th, 17:4-5), 
')'rICUI Kiraly (63rd, 17:49), Wendy 
nare (73rd, 18:08) and Janeth 
.Iaur (84th, 18:18). 

"WE RAN WHERE] thought we 
h uld be," said Has ard. But 

what puuled th Iowll mentor 
w I'l' lh t. am. which finished in 
(ront and brhlnd th Hawkeyes. 

WllICOnsln, Brigham Young and 
olorado were all ah ad of Iowa in 

th III t coache poll , IIOmething 
which become 11 factor when at
I 11 ma are chOlen for the Nov. 
~3 N M m t In Virginia. 

"I think we're going to IMIC 80m 
r dl 1 changes in the poll.: Hall

rdprea&ed 

Ha rd explained that 12 teams 
nationally teCOlve automatic bidl 

thtl N AA m t haeed on how 
th te m r Ir in their respective 
region . Whllt' there at' ight 
region , two region receive two 
addItIOnal automatic bida becauee 

of guidelines set before the season 
began. 

FOUR MORE TEAMS receive 
"at-large bids" to complete a 
l6-team field at the NCAA meet. 

lowa, in District IV, has two 
options now. 

It could go for the lone automatic 
bid at the district meet in Bowling 
Green, Ohio, on Nov. 14. 

But what seems to be troubling is . 
that third-ranked Wisconsin was 
not at full strength during Satur
day's meet. The Badgers were 
without Suzy Favor, t heir top 
runner. 

The Hawkeye8' second option 
would be securing one of the four 
at.large bids, 8 distinct possibility 
with the Virginia results. 

While worrying about whether the 
Hawkeyes will make a return visit 
to Charlottesville for the national 
meet, Kruckeberg said the team 
improved itl confidence. 

"I hope we get back there," she 
said, "because we'l know what to 
do." 

In the Orange Divisi()n race, Has
lard fielded two Iowa runners. 
Freshman Tami Hoskins, who led 
for about three-fourths of II mile, 
took 18th in 18:26. Jennifer Moore 
Improved more than 60 seconds , 
Halllaro said, in a 2()..mlnute run. 

The Hawkeye8 now take II two
week layoff in preparation for the 
Big Ten Championships in Bloom
Ington, Ind., tXt. 31. 
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I :":PIZZA I .".,..., I 

Gtut PIzza Du1 I 

Not ,0001 willa may ocher .. 

337-8200 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Free DeIlDeIJI to Iowa aq,. 

MlnlIMI d<1I""~ chMg< for Ofden uncle. ~. 
fo'JOtl .5dl 41'''''' dm 

Sun 4. 10 p.nI 

I 
I 

L 321 S_ Gilbert Street 
(Across from Rais/Oll (rltck /\pis.) .I 

------------

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
Special Monday 
1 / Char-boiled 
'/4 LB. Hamburger 

a.oK.t ol..+ul£ or wheat bun 

$179 ~Fra 
In House · 5 S. Dubuque 

Astro 
SURRENDER ,tpII 
700.930 

Englert I 
FATAl ATTRACnON fill 
630. 900 

Englert ,II 

DIRTY DANCING ""31 
1 30. 4 00. 700. 9.30 

Cinema I 
SOMEONE TO 
WATCH OVER ME fill 
700.930 

Cinema" 
• THE MOOD ""11 
7 10. 9:30 

Campus Theatres 

STAKEOUT til 
I 1'45. 4:15. 7:00. 9 '30 

THE PRINCIPAl fill 
Oally 1 30. 4.00. 7'05.9 .35 

UIE FATlER, 
UKE SON ,.,,3) 
Dally 200. 4'30. 1'00. 9 '30 

r- IFYO~TmK , 
1 YOU'BE GETntG A 1 

GOOD DEAl. 01 A 
MUJ'I'I.E\s 

1 J:'tErI: IT'S ·1 BEALLY TIDE. 

1-,&-'1 
1$24!~1 
1 · Famous Midas quality 1 

• 1 year guarantee 
• Fits most cars 

It's hip 
to be round. 

at BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 

226 IOWA AVE. • IOWA CITY 

354-5343 
_____ --- Bruegeer'. Bagel Bakery --------, 

i FREE SANDWICH : 
I Buy One Sandwich I 
I Get One FREE With thluollpoo I 
I Valid ~:OO P.M. To 7:00 P.M. Only N04 Vall( Will.OIIMrOlkt I 
1 ______ -------------- _______ ~ 

The Monday 
Night Buffet 

5 pm..lO pm featuring 

Enchilladas, 
Chimichangas, Burritos 
& other menu favorites 

535 
Adults 195 Chlldren 

under 12 
5 pm to 10 pm 

FuU Menu Also AmMhle 

GRINGOS 

EVERYDAY IS A 
"SPECIAL" DAY AT 

THE UNION STATION 

MON.: RISE·N·SHINE SPECIAL 
2 eggs 10 order, bacon or sausage and loosl 

TUE.: BURGER BONANZA SPECIAL 
Take 2S' off of any hamburger 

WED.: PIZZA BAGEL 
(Or, could be a surprise) 

THURS.: GREEK SPECIAL 
A delicious gyros 

:::: ·U: :::: .: :: 

10% OFF i~~~ 
MEMORIA L 

FRI.: T.G.I.F. SPECIAL 
Of selected corry out snacks UNION 

PANTERA'S 

2 Cheese Pizza's with 
1 (Pipes, clamps and 1 

hangers extra.) two generous toppings 
See warranty lerms 1 at Y'M=.deal" 1 on each pizza 

1 1 $1 q~n~ca,~!.~g~m size 

1 ,:~. 1_ $1.~n~ca~o~~!J!~iZe 
I -···~~--"--~~ I 

Iowa City 11 9 Sturgis Drive 1 
Li 351-7250 .:.J 

ill 
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Hawks look to Big Ten meet 
after showing a~ Collegiates 
By Hugh Donlin 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's cross coun try team 
turned in its second-best team 
perfonnance of the year Saturday 
with a 10th-place finish at the 
Central Collegiate Championships 
in Milwaukee, Wis. 

"We didn't perform quite as well 
as I bad hoped," Coach Larry 
Wieczorek said. "It was a reason
ably good performance - our 
second-best efTort as a team." 

Sean Corrigan led the Hawkeyes 
with an individual 14th-place fm
ish in 25:22 over the five·mile 
course. Scott Ventura followed Cor
rigan with a run of 26:19. 

David Brown (26:29), Rod Cham
bers (27:06), Lewis English (27:15) 
and L.J . Albrecht (27:18) all fol
lowed closely behind in pursuit of 
personal besta. 

"It was an average performance," 
Corrigan said. "I think I should 
have run better. I think, as a team, 

Cross 
Country 
we could have run better. Every
body could have run better." 

CORRIGAN AGAIN displayed 
the progress that has made bim 
Iowa's leader. Last year the 
Hanover Park, Ill., native finished 
70th at the Central Collegiate 
Championships. This year he was 
14th. 

"He's always among the leaders," 
Wieczorek said. "It's rewarding to 
see his improvement." 

The Central Collegiate Champion
ships are the final tune-up for the 
squad before the Big Ten Champ
ionships Oct. 31 at Indiana. 

The team's goal has been to 
improve on individual times from 

week to week, and the Hawkeyes 
hope to peak just in time for the 
conference championships. 

"We've got two weeks to go to the 
Big Ten's and perform well," Wiec
zorek said. "It's going to be a tough 
meet individually and team-wise." 

THE HA WKEYES will face some 
of the nation's best cross country 
teams at Indiana. Illinois and 
Indiana have teams that are 
ranked in the top five nationally. 
Wisconsin and Michigan also have 
competitive squads ·that will test 
the Iowa runners. 

Iowa competed in the Indiana 
Invitational Oct. 10 and got a taste 
of the com petition as well as the 
course. 

"We're going to hope to improve on 
our individual times from last 
week," Wieczorek said in reference 
to the Indiana Invitational and the 
upcoming Big Ten Championships. 

I 

Largent shatters two records 
in Seattle's win over Detroit 
United Press International 

DETROIT -Steve Largent caught 
15 passes for 261 yards and three 
touchdowns Sunday at the Pontiac 
Silverdome to set two club records 
and lead the Seattle Seahawks to a 
37-14 victory .over the Detroit 
Lions in the final week of non
union games. 

Largent caught first-quarter 
touchdown passes of 19, 21 and 2 
yards from quarterback JefT Kemp 
on the Seahawks' first three drives 
of the game. 

Saints 19, Bears 17 
CHICAGO-Florian Kempf, who 

joined New Orleans' non-union 
team this week, kicked his fourth 
field goal with 4:30 left to give the 
Saints a 19-17 victory over the 
previously unbeaten Chicago 
Bears. 

New Orleans improved to 3-2 in 
the last game for the replacement 
teams. The Bears, 4-1, had been 
the NFL's lone undefeated team. 

Patriots 21, Oilers 7 
HOUSTON - Doug Flutie engi

neered scoring drives on New Eng· 
land's first two possessions, and 
Raymond Clayborn returned a field 
goal blocked by Andre Tippett 71 
yards for another score to lead the 
Patriots to a 21·7 victory over the 
Houston Oilers. 

Flutie, acquired this week from the 
Chicago Bears, threw a 27·yard 
touchdown pass to Larry Linne 
and completed 15 of 25 passes for 
199 yards and a touchdown. 

Falcons 24, Rams 20 
ATLANTA - Erik Kramer, who 

gave up studies at N.C. State to 
join Atlanta during the NFL strike, 
threw three second-half touchdown 
passes to lead the Falcons to a 
24-20 comeback victory over the 
Los Angeles Rams. 

The Falcons, outmanned in regu
lar players 12 to I, trailed 17·0 at 
halftime. But Kramer, who com
pleted 27 of 46 passes for 338 
yards, hit Milton Barney with a 

United Press Intematlonal 

Seattle's Jeff Kemp tosses a pass In Sunday's 34-17 win over Detroit 

5-yard TO pass with 5:23 left in 
the third quarter; Joe McIntosh 
with a I-yard TO pass with 12:50 
left in the game; and Lenny Taylor 
with a 13-yard TO pass with 5:40 
left to pull ofT the upset. 

Steelers 21, Colts 7 
PI'ITSBURGH - Steve Bono 

passed for two touchdowns, Chuck 
Sanders ran 10 yards for another 
and the Pittsburgh defense forced 
five turnovers to lead the Steelers 
to a 21-7 victory over the Indiana
polis Colts. 

Bono's second TO pass, a 
20-yarder to MerrU Roge, broke a 
7-7 tie 4:59 into the fourth quarter. 
Sanders scored with three minutes 
left to drop the Colts to their first 
loss in three games since the 
players' strike. l~dianapoJis is 2-3 
overall, while the Steelers 

improved to 3-2. 

Browns 34, Bengala 0 
CINCINNATI - Ten-year veteran 

Gary Danielson fired four touch
down passes against Cincinnati's 
inexperienced defense to lead the 
Cleveland Browns to a 34-0 romp 
over the Bengals. 

Cleve land's victory was the first 
shutout in the 34-game series 
between the Ohio teams. 

Packers 16, Eagles 10 
GREEN BAY, Wis. - James Har

grove's 5-yard touchdown run in 
Green Bay's second consecutive 
overtime game gave the Packers a 
16-10 victory over the Philadelphia 
Eagles, prompting fans to chant 
"B-team , B-team" as the non
union squads left the field . 

Field HockeY __ -'-----..:_c_ontinu_ed fro_m PB_Qe 16 

Murgatroyd with a foot save from 
close range. 

Moments later, Iowa goalie Andrea 
Wieland proved she wasn't going to 
break either, stopping Maureen 
Mullen on a hard shot. 

"I COULD FEEL the pressure 
dUring the game because this was 
such a big game for both teams," 
Wieland said. "Give the defense 
credit, they gave me a lot of 
support out there. One of their 
shots came a little close to going 
in." 

That came early in tbe second half 
when Wieland lost sight of a 
scorching shot from forward 
Lorette Vorstman ofT a penalty 
comer. However, first-year player 
Silke Meier cleared the rebound for 
Iowa. 

"Silke played very well getting the 
interception or tackle when she 

needed to. It has been a major 
adjustment for her coming over 
from Europe (West Germany), but 
she has made transition well," 
Davidson said. 

Iowa came close to scoring on 
numerous occasions in the second 
half. Richards was stopped by 
Metcalf and then missed wide. Two 
Murgatryod shots were wide or 
kicked out by Metcalf. Elizabeth 
Tchou had a short corner blast 
snufTed-out out by Metcalf, and 
was again stopped by Metcalf with 
3:00 left. 

WIELAND MADE A good save 
early in the first overtime, which 
was domil\ated by Iowa's hard· 
charging defensive players Diane 
Loosbruck (sweeper) and Erin 
Walsh (left back). Northwestern 
had a penalty corner chance with 
:30 left but mufTed the pass In to 

the holder. 
"Diane (Loosbruck) played very 

well - her best game of the year,· 
Davidson said. "Her clear-outs 
were very good. Erin Walsh played 
extremely well for us today, also. A 
lot of people played well." 

In the second overtime, Tchou 
blistered a shot that seemingly had 
Metcalf beaten , but the ball 
deflected off the left goal post with 
5:45 remaining. 

Iowa had one last good scoring 
chance late in the game. However, 
Pamela Welder blocked Tchou's 
drive before it reached the net. 

·We'll get them next time,' David
son said of Iowa's upcoming visit to 
Evanston, Ill., Saturday. "This 
Iowa team may be good, but it can 
be even better than this. ]t has the 
potential to be a very, very, very 
good team. This is a very young 
team which is starting to peak." 

ttO!5J)iCE! ____________ ~~ ______________ ~ ___ c_on_tl_nU_e_df_ro_m_p_lg_e __ 'B 

pion in the 10K. 
"In my mind, , would have liked 

to see \lim go under 30 minutes,' 
the coach of Nike-Boston and 
Athletics West said of White, who 
finished six seconds over his 
coaches'goal. 

"For him, it's a real good atep in 
where he's going in his career," 
Devene said. White is currently 
training for The Athletics Con
BreIS cross country national 
cMmpionahips later this fall. 

"' feel good about it," White 
said. "This is the step we wanted 
to take in preparation for the 
TAC cross country champion
ships. 

"I'm really happy today. It's been 
Ii Ivt or un , real festive. It's the 
beet COU1'8e I've run in a long 
time." 

THE BIGGEST SURPRISE of 
the day was Lynch, who captured 
the women 's 10K crown. 

/ 

"It was a surprise; [ feel great,· 
Lynch said. "I haven't really been 
training. I injured my knees, so [ 
had to stop. I've slowly gotten 
back into it again, running five or 
six days a week." 

The races were fine displays of 
running, but they were allO a 
fundraiser for Hospi~ and 35 
other United Way organizations. 
At the time of the awards cere· 
mony, $49,138 in contribution. 
had been COUl)ted. 

.... 1\. \ £,ky ., 
~~ &Grill ~ 
S ~ONDAY 

\ ., HAMBURGER 
& FRIES 
In a Basket 

$1 50 
41010 pm 

75' Draws 
'lIS DomesticBtl 
'1 IS Bar liquor 
'2M Pitchers 

o,..n Oolly .1 11 .. 

11 S. Dubuque 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-6:oo pm 

/IbI::Ne olTer void with COUporl 

109 E. College l38·5967 

Sam the Chicken Man 
"BEST CHICKEN /; RIBS 

IN TOWN" 

: I FREE DELIVERyl 
*tI Call 

*351·8511* 
327 E. Market 

Ope" 7 Oa)'8 A. Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

'5.00 Minimum Delivery 

c~\~~lWifxl 
$ 99x L 

onlV 

I THE HUNGRY HOBO D proudly pre enh our 
~ DELIVERY MENU & PARTY SANDWI H 

337.5270 after 5 pm FOR YO R N Xl P4RTY 

Taco alad , Sub~ . tuffed 
Baked Potatol" f> Hot 
"Hobo" andwl(he 
delivered to you . 

TI ET 

• 
D 

Pick up your stadium cup before the game with 

any large fountain drink in the Union Station. 

SCOPE presents 

lOS LOBOS 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1987 
7:30 PM 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
TICKETS: $11.00 plus hindli"B cNrKt 

Tickets are on sale now at the University Box Office, Iowa M mori I 
Union, Iowa City, IA. Or Charge By Phone by calling 1·800- 46·4401 
or (319) 335-3041. Cash, Visa, Mastercard, Am ri an Expr ·hi r 
Checks and Money Orders are accepted. 
STUDENTS AND STAFF MAY CHARGE TWO TICKETS ON THEIR UI 
10'5. 

-
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, • pel p. •. H did verythlng he 

An EvenIng With U2 
Monday, October ,. 

I BEST PIZZA I 
I DEAL IN I I TOWN 

I col1\d pouibly do." 
1 Hartlieb n ded to be on tar, t a. 

the Hawkey.' running attack -
, 1rithout a healthy K vin Harmon 
I or Rick Bayl - w II .hut down 

completely. Michigan h Id Iowa to 
, ·13 yard. I'UIhing. 

THE 27·point margin 
rown'l palling attack 

, and an ffl'Ctlv Iowa ground 
pm ,th Hawkeye. ehowed bright 

• apoU In their play - IOmetimll. 
• The defenae .topped Michigan 

kicker Mike Gillette's consecutive 
I point-ai\.er attemptl t k, which 
I aloOd lit 66 going into the game. 

But th Itreak wa. not to reach 67 
u Iowa d (enllve back Merton 
Hanke .hot aero.. the line of 
tcrimmag and d voured Gillette'. 
attempted conv raion ai\.er Michl· 

, pn'l lirat touchdown of the game 
in the lirat quarter. Michigan had 
ecored on a l-yard run by Brown. 

, Gillettllater kickech 42·y rd lield 
goal, bringing hi career total to 

f . 32, edipeilll th previou. mark of 
I 31 set by Ali Hajj- h ikh from 

1979-82. 
I "We nt into the ,1m thinking 
I we could move the ball &gainet 

them,· Fry Id. - It juat wlln't our 
day; everythln w nt wron,." 

, WHAT WENT WRONG (or the 
Hawkey could be found in one 
particular play. After Iowa'. Rob 
Houghthn booted a 46-yard field 
pi to make th ICOn! 23-10 with 

, rour seconda remaining In the lirat 
hal(, Michigan took ov r with two 
aec:onda I It Th n the unerpected 
happened , 

Inatead or ralh", on the ball, 
Brown lun an .Imoat perfect 
pray r or. pall into lhe end 1I)ne, 
when IOphomo .plit end Greg 
"cMl1rtry - • (lVorite target Dr 
Brown'. - hauled It down over 

,Series 

" 

Michigan 37 
Iowa 10 
_. Mich. 'OWl 
fl"'Down. ..................................... Ie 13 
~u_ · Y.rdo ............................ 4e·l82 20-(.13) 
, ... lngy.rdo ..... _.......... 1110 382 
,,_ .... •• __ ......... 1 • • 18-0 21-43-1 
Pu." ..... .... ... ''' __ ......... 5-'0 5-32 
fu_ · LOII .............. _ ............ 1·1 3-1 
...,,1II1oa · yltdo ............................ 2·15 ~2 

Scoring by quarter 
ioWII ................................ 0 10 0 0 - 10 
MleI1lgM . .. .................... e 24 0 1 -31 

Scoring . 
.........' O. Brown I run (kick I.lIocI) 
......... ' FO Ollitllo 42 
......... ' K_r :15 plIO from Brown (0111.", 
Iolck) 
.... , Cltrk. 5 PO" 'rom Hlnillb (Houg~lIn kick) 
........... ' MeMunry 12 _ fro" Brown (OM~. 
kick I 

Iowa defensive back8 Dwight 
Biltrunk and Hanks. 

"We had a lot of guy8 who played 
their heam out,' Fry said. The 
losl has the Hawkeyes regrouping, 
according to several players. 

"Of col1rse we're down," line· 
backer Brad Quast aaid. "But next 
week's another game, and we'll 
bounce right back." 
• 'They were prepared very good,' 

running back Tony Stewart said. 
"We practiced hard, but things 
didn't work ~or us today." 

STEWART LED THE Hawkeyes 
in rushing, gaining 14 yards on live 
carriee while playing in the first 
balf only. He .aid he didn't know 
why he I8t out the second half. 

"We just gotta bounce back,' 
Sistrunk l8id. "We're not happy by 
any stretch of the imagination. 
We've got a lot of improvement to 
do." 

Siatrunk played with a cast on his 
lef\ hand, the result of an injury he 
luSlained against Tennessee in the 
season opener. The cast will come 
ofT in December. 

"I galla go with it," he said. 

MICHIGAN'S VICTORY over 
Iowa now seta up a key battle for 
the Wolverines nert week at 
Indiana, one of two remaining 
unbeaten teams in the conference. 

"We have nodoubta about being in 
it (the race),' Brown said. "The 
race ia kind of tight right now, and 
anyone can beat anyone. But 
everyone knows we always come to 
play." 

"For u to get back in the race, 
we've got to beat lndiana on the 
road,· Schembechler said. "Next 
week is key. It's going to be a 
battle." 
NOTES 
• Michigan Coach Bo Schembech· 

1 r will enter the University hospi
tal this morning for treatment of a 
painful kidney Btone problem. 

arm going into this tank and 
they're going to try to smash those 

n - 1 forget what they call it, 
it'e a funny name,· Schembechler 

They advanced on a wild pitch and 
Gaetb wa.lked, loading the bases. 

Co:r put Randy Bush into an 0-2 
hole but made a lIIistake, and Bush 
doubled over a leaping first base· 
man Driessen into the right-field 
comer for two runs. 

Tom BrunalUlky received an inten
tional walk to reload the bases and 

teve Lombardozzi flied out to left, 
G ttl holding at third . Laudm:r 
pulled the first pitch through the 
I f\.ide for a two-run single. Bush 
ICOred by eluding the tag of catcher 
P na with a fall-away belly elide, 
touching th plate with his hand. 

DAN GLADDEN followed with an 

low.: FO Houghilin 48 
-..: McMuriry 12 p ... from Brown (Ollltlt. 
kick) • 
......... : Morris 3 run (OIiIlH. kick) 

1., .. 101 .. 11l1li_: 
AUIIIINO: ioWII - H.nllob 1+25). Poholsky 

H-3). Hudson 4-&, SIOWI" 5-1 •• B ... 11-3), 
Harmon 2+2). Mlchlgon - Brown 5-30. Tlylor 
1-6, Horn 1·2, Morris 21·52. Bunch 13-52. Koloactr 
... S, W_, .... 

'AlllNO: low. - Harillob 21-3-1-311:!. I . Michl. 
g.n - Brown 14-'II-I~ . 
RECEIYING: lowl - Early 6-58. Wllklna 6-82 • 
HudlOll 2-31. H.rman 5-11, Qoodmln HI. Ma.z· 
'0112·25. Clarlt 1-6. COok 3-105. Flog; 1-30. 
Miel11UO' - MeMunry .·95. Morrlo 2·1. Bunch 
1·2. ~o_r UO. Wobb 1.1 , J. Brow. 2·1S . 
Wilker 1·9. 

IOWA NOTES 
• In attendance at the game were 
representatives from 10 bowl 
games: Gator, Liberty, Rose, Cot
ton, Citrus, Hall of Fame, Sun, 
Fiesta, Peach and Bluebonnet. 

"It was wild: Michigan Assistant 
Sports Information Director Mike 
Murray said. "The phones were 
ringing all week." Murray said last 
year's c1aBh between Iowa and 
Michigan - when both schools 
were undefeated · - drew seven 
bowl scouts. 

¥We look at the team that's got the 
big play, excitement," Gator Bowl 
-representative Victor Jackson said. 
Jackson said he has been to "four 
or live games" so far this season, 
mainly in the Big Ten. 

"It's an erciting conference; they
've got a lot of good football teams," 
he said. 

• Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott, who played for Michigan 
from 1946-48, was an all-American 
for the Wolverines in 1947 and the 
Big Ten Most Valuable Player that 
year, said he had no problems 
deciding who his allegiance was 
with Saturday. 

said. "I'm going to try and pa88 
that sand the following week. But 
if that sand clogs up, 1 can tell you 
it's going to smart." 

Thougll he had to take pain pills 
before the game and at halftime, 
Schembechler shrugged the prob· 
lem off in his typical, no-nonsense 
style. 

"I'm walking in there Monday 
moming and I'm walking out of 
there Monday night,' Schembech· 
ler aaid, "I'll miss just Monday, one 
day of practice. That's all. I took 
those pain pills and felt like a 
million dollars." 
• Schembechler said he is pleased 
with the play of defensive end 
Mark Messner, who disrupted 
Iowa's play in the backfield a 
number of times in the lirst half. 

"When you look at the defense, the 
one thing you've got to look at is 
this Messner and give him a lot of 
credit," Schembechler said. "He's 

Continued from page 16 

RBI single, chasing Cox in favor of 
Lee Tunnell. Greg Gagne greeted 
the reliever by looping an RBI 
double down the right-field line. 
Puckett ended the surge by 
grounding out to third. 

8t. Louis scored in the fifth, capi· 
talizing on an infrequent Twin,! 
lapse. Terry Pendleton singled and 
Ford walked. Oquendo hit what 
should have been a double-play 
ball to second, where Steve Lom
bardozzi bobbled it and settled for 
an out at lirst. Pena bounced out to 
third, scoring Pendleton from 
third. 

Fritz Lang', orn.'e vertion 01 D~ Nibtiungen 

KREMHU'. RIVINQE 
Moll. 1:11 

"I really have no mixed emotions 
about the game, not even in my 
first years at Iowa. I know who 1 
work for." 
• Iowa linebacker J.J. Puk led all 
tacklers with 10, seven solo. But it 
was Michigan's defense that 
cracked the Iowa offense on several 
occasions, sacking Hartlieb five 
times for 44 yards. 
• Michigan has given up one 
touchdown in third quarters this 
season, the sole one coming against 
Notre Dame. Neither Iowa nor 
Michigan scored in the third 
stanza Saturday. 
• It waB a clean game as Iowa was 
penalized twice and Michigan once: 
• Fry spoke of the Hawkeyes' 
latest injury situation: "Our gun 
are gonna have a hard time coming 
back. They were beaten up going 
into the game, and they are beaten 
up worse now." Runni1;lg back 
Kevin Harmon and defensive end 
Mike Burke were both banged up 
in the game, according to Fry. 
After the game Harmon, wearing a 
tennis shoe on his injured right 
foot and a white loafer on his left, 
spoke pessimistically about his 
ankle's rehabilitation process. I 

"I don't know; it's tough, going like 
this,' he said. "I don't think 111 be 
100 percent too soon." 

The latest casualty incurred by the 
Hawkeyes happened at the nose· 
guard position. Dave Haight, who 
went down in the first hal( with a 
knee injury, returned in the second 
half. 

• Michigan Athletic Director Don 
Canham, chairperson of the Divi· 
sion I Athletic Directors Associa· 
tion, distributed a two-page preBS 
release dated Oct. 15 which stated 
the organization's adamant stance 
against a football playpff Bystem. 
The NCAA is in the process of 
considering a playoff system for 
postseason play. 

Continued from ·page 16 

the one veteran that's been there 
all along, makes the big plays and 
keeps everybody going. He's really 
done a great job (or us this year." 

• Early in the game, Michigan 
continually ran the ball to the right 
side over 6·foot-7, 306.pound tackle 
John Elliot, a consensus all·Big 
Ten selection a year ago. After the 
game, Elliot talked about his 
chances at the Otitland Trophy, the 

. nation's top prize (or linemen. 
"'That's some really great stuff 

there (the Outland Trophy)," Elliot 
said. "I don't really think about it 
- I .think more abol1t the team 
winning . 

"Of course, I care about my per· 
sonal performance, and so far this 
year I'm pleased with the way I've 
played as well as the line a8 a 
whole. But we just can't have any 
more defeats - that's the main 
thing." 

•• 10 pm U2 ""--Ie 
I ANy LARGE S3°O I 

fR£EJoIhuaTr.AIIumI 114" ONE . OFF I 
'O·'1pmJolhuaTr • ..,......wtttoU2 ITOPPING PIZZA I 

I Only $5.95 with coupon I 
~ ~ I N:::c. ':!':y

7!t!rllCh
ofle, I 

~01 I. FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 .. I 
Off.r good thru 10125187 

~~ ~------------
CA"O(Ve~~ 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

MONDAY 
11·2 PM 

PASTA CROCK 
with Garlic Bread 

$250 
aye .. of mootaccioli noocIIet blended 
with our red meat 88Uce. topped with a 
hint of green pepper, mWlhroorno and 
pepperoni. smothered with moc ..... u. 
ch_, and baked ." a delidoW1 ,.Ia"" 
brown. 

• FREE DELIVERY 
on our entiree menu. 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

--- after 4:00 p.rn. 

American Heart . 
Association V 

m®o~ 
@))~~ 

".99 GIANT BURGERS 
with Fntnch Frln 

SUn. -'Ours, 9 MIdnight 

(DIAMOND un") 
HAPPY HOUR 

Mon.·FrI. 4-6 pm 
Half Price On Everything 

Saturday, October 2~, 1987 
8:00 p.m. 

Clapp RecllJll lIal1 

Tim Schumacher, Director 

Tickru available: at th~ 
Hancher Audllorlum 80x Olllct 

1·800·HANCHER 
or 

CHlllNi'! .... 
GoVlilUlliiift u 

)),·1160 

HIOCHJU .... I 

'IChristopher Parkening is <Jne 
of the most brilliant guitarists 
in the world." Andres Segovia 

Friday 
October 23 
8p.rn. 

$16/$14 
UI Student 
$12.60/$11.20 
UI students may 
charge to thei r 
University account. 

Supported by the 
National Endowment 
for the Arts 

The University of Iowa 
low~ City, Iowa 

Call 335·1160 
or toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Perionning 
Worbby 

V~-lobos 
de Fda 
Rodrigo 
Gran.ldos 
Albeniz 
de Torrijos 
$anz 
Torroba 
Giuliani 
Bach 
Mozatt 

- t 'H:J' ..l.: __ t . 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .. $5.00 
with two ingredients plus laX 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE •. $7.00 
with two ingredients plus laX 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. '9.00 
with two ingredJents plus laX 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $ 11.00 

CHRISTOPHER 

Parkening 

Hancher 
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Sports 

Hoosiers trip Gophers, 18-17 
Indiana, 
Spartans sit 
atop Big Ten 
By Kent McDill 
United Press International 

The Indiana Hoosiers have proven 
they can win big games on the 
road, both blowouts and close ones, 
and now must show they can win 
at home. 

Indiana raised its Big Ten record 
to 3-0 with an 18-17 victo~ over 
Minnesota at the Metrodome Fri
day night. That win came one week 
after a 31-10 victory at Ohio State. 
The Hoosiers host Michigan next 
week and have a chance to prove 
they belong on the top of the Big 
Ten standings. 

Tied with the Hoosiers at 3-0 are 
the Michigan State Spartans, who 
clobbered Northwestern 38-0. 

In other Big Ten garnes, Michigan 
pounded Iowa 37-10, Illinois 
defeated Wisconsin 16-14 and Ohio 
State tipped Purdue 20-17. 

At Minneapolis, conference pass
ing leader Dave Schnell of Indiana 
ran for two touchdowns and 
Anthony Thompson rushed for 160 
yards as the Hoosiers held off the 
Gophers, who were 2-0 in the 
conference and 5-0 overall going 
into the game. 

SCHNELL'S8-YARDtouchdown 
run with 12:44 left gave Indiana 
the final lead and Chip Lohmiller 
missed a field goal on Minnesota's 
last possession to seal the outcome. 

"That was a good one; said 
Indiana Coach Bill Mallory. "We've 
got to win some of thoBe. We didn't 
playas well as we've got to, but I 
was happy to see that field goal go 
sour." 

Darrell Thompson ran 42 yards for 

Press Inlelrnatii:mal 
Ohio Stale Ipllt end Gary Clift, right, haull In a pall near the end of 
the flrlt half al Purdue cornerback Steve Jacklon falll to the ground. 

~ig Ten 
Roundup 
a Minnesota touchdown and Rickey 
Foggie threw a 12-yard scoring 
pass to Craig Otto as the Gophers 
took a 14-12 halftime lead. 

"Indiana is a great football team," 
said Minnesota coach John Gute
kunst. "They made key plays when 
they had to." . 

Michigan State remained 
unbeaten in the Big Ten and raised 
its overall record to 4-2 by whip
ping Northwestern, which never 
came close to scoring on its home
coming. 

Lorenzo White rushed for 187 
yards and three touchdowns to 
carry the Spartans, who held the 
Wildcats to 139 yards in total 
offense. 

"OUR DEFENSE swarmed them 
like bees; said Michigan State 
linebacker Tim Moore. "We all 
watched the Mike Tyson fight 
Friday night and felt we had to be 
like him." 

Northwestern had upset Michigan 
State last year 24-21 and the 
Spartan players apparently 
remembered that outcome. 

Northwestern quarterback Mike 
Greenfiel.d missed the last 25 
minutes of the game with a 
sprained wrist. Northwestern fell 
to 0-3 iIl the Big Ten and 0-5-1 

overall. 

ILUNOIS WON ITS first Big 
Ten game of the season and raised 
its overall record to 2-4 against 
Wisconsin, which fell to 0-3 in the 
conference and 2-4 overall. Fresh
man walk-on Doug Higgins kicked 
a 34-yard field goal in the last 
minute to give the mini the vic
tory. 

Wisconsin led 14·7 when Illinois 
scored with 3:20 left in the game 
on a 38-yard pass from Scott Mohr 
to Darryl Usher. But Illinois coach 
Mike White went for two points on 
the conversion and it failed, so the 
IlIini needed another score. 

When Higgins set up his winning 
field goal, he mistakenly set the 
mark nine yards behind the line of 
scrimmage rather than the us~al 
seven. 

"I DIDN'T REALIZE I did that; 
Higgins said. "But I was confident 
and I knew the rest of the players 
had faith in me." 

Mohr completed 19 of37 passes for 
253 yards with tWQ interceptions. 
Wisconsin gained 188 yards on the 
ground but had only four complete 
passes for 67 yards. 

Ohio State kicker Matt Frantz, 
who had missed two field goals 
early in the game, kicked a 
5Q.yarder with 3:10 left to lift Ohio 
State over Purdue. The Buckeyes 
are 2-1 in the Big Ten and 4·1-1 
overall while Purdue fell to 1-2 and 
1-4-1. 

Ohio State led 17-0 at halftime but 
Purdue carne back behind quarter
back Doug Downing, who threw 
two touchdown passes to Calvin 
Williams. Downing completed 20 of 
29 passes for 218 yards with one 
interception. 

"I'm just really proud the way our 
football team came back in the 
second half," Purdue Coach Fred 
Akers said. "Some of the mistakes 
we made were too much to over
come." 

·1 Syracuse throttles Penn State 
By Charlie McCarthy 
United Press International 

The quarterback of Syracuse -
the new "Beast of the East" - and 
a freshman tailback from Florida 
entered the already crowded field 
of Heisman Trophy candidates 
Saturday. 

Syracuse quarterback Don 
McPherson, playing before 50,011 
fans at the Carrier Dome, a 
national televison audience and a 
press box full of bowl scouts, 
accounted for five touchdowns to 
lead the No. 11 Orangemen over 
No. 10 Penn State 48-21. 

McPherson threw for three scores, 
including an 80-yarder to Rob 
Moore on the first play from scrim
mage, and ran for two as Syracuse 
broke a 16-game losing streak to 
Penn State. The Orangemen. led 
41-0 in the third quarter. McPher
son completed 15 of 20 passes for 
335 yards despite sitting out much 
of the second half. 

"I WAS MOST concerned about 
the bomb," Penn State Coach Joe 
Paterno Said. "Donnie McPherson 

College 
Roundup 
is an excellent player. He's an 
excellent long-ball passer with 
excellent receivers." 

Syracuse, 6-0, is undefeated this 
far . into the season for the first 
time since winning the national 
title in 1959. Penn State, the 
defending national champ, fell to 
5-2. . 

At Gainesville, Fla., Emmitt Smith 
became the the first freshman in 
NCAA history to top 1,000 yards 
rushing in his first seven games, 
gaining 175 yards to help No. 14 
Florida down Temple 34-3. The 
Gators are 5-2. 

Sll)ith has 1,011 yards on the 
season. The mark for a freshman 
reaching 1,000 yards had been 
eight garnes, set by Tony Dorsett of 
Pittsburgh (1973) and Herschel 
Walker of Georgia (1980). 

OTHERS BOOSTING their Heis· 

Sooners, Huskers 
, 

sustain domination 
By John Hendel 
United Press International 

No. 1 Oklahoma and No. 2 
Nebraska remain on a collision 
course with the Big Eight Confer
ence title, an Orange Bowl bid and 
likely national championship at 
stake. 

The nation's two best teams rolled 
over league opponents Saturday, 
each improving to 6-0 records. 
Oklahoma squashed Kansas State 
59-10 while Nebraska dampened 
No. 12 Oklahoma State's season 
with a 35-0 triumph over the 
Cowboys. , 

The other Big Eight games Satur
day also played to form as Colorado 
dumped Kansas 35-10 and Mis
souri handled Iowa State 42-17. 

Oklahoma and Nebraska left little 
doubt in their games. The Sooners 
had eight dilTerent players score 
and posted 14 points in each 
quarter except the second, when 
they scored 17. The Cornhuskers 
were also workman-like olTen
Bively, scoring in every period. 

NEBRASKA HAS Kansas State, 
Mi880Uri and Iowa State - team. 
with a combined 5-13 record (Mia
souri has beaten both Kansas State 
and Iowa State) - and an open 
date left on its schedule before it 
hoata Oklahoma. 

Both of the Big Eight Conference 
"haves" left their opponents 
impressed Saturday. 

"We just absorbed a sound whip
pinf, that'll all there was to it; 
aiel Oklahoma State Coach Pat 

Big Eight 
Roundup 
Jones. When askea about a turning 
point, Jones said it was "when (the 
Cornhuskers) got 01T the bus." 

"THEY'RE SOMETHING," Kan
sas State Coach Stan Parrish said 
of Oklahoma. "They were good last 
year, but they.'re even that much 
better this year." 

Oklahoma's quarterback combo of 
Jamelle Holieway and Charles 
Thompson combined for 157 rush
ing yards and two touchdowns. 
Each directed four drives that 
ended in touchdowns. The other 
Sooners who reached the end zone 
Saturday were Anthony StaJTord, 
Carl Cabbiness, Lyden Carr, Pat
rick Collins, Eric Mitchel and Rot
nei Anderson. 

Nebrasks outrushed Oklahoma 
State 466-43 as Keith Jones got 
115 yards and two ·touchdowns. 

OKLAHOMA STATE running 
back Thurman Tho"mas, who 
entered the game as the nation's 
leading rusher, managed just 
seven yards on nine carries. Cow
boys' quarterback Mike Gundy, 
usually a potent weapon, spent the 
afternoon "essentially running for 
his life," Jones said. Oklahoma 
State fell to 5-1 overall a.nd I-I in 
the Big Eirht. 

man Trophy chances this weekend 
were Holy Cross running back
defensive back Gordie Lockbaum, 
who rushed for three touchdowns 
and caught another; Michigan 
State running back Lorenzo White, 
who carried 33 times for 187 yards 
with three TDs; Notre Dame 
flanker Tim Brown, who returned 
a punt 74 yards for a score; and 
UCLA running back Gaston Green, 
who rushed 23 times for 122 yards 
and one score. 

Elsewhere in the Top 20, No. 1 
Oklahoma dominated Kansas State 
59-10; No. 2 Nebraska blanked 
Oklahoma State 35-0; No . 4 
Auburn defeated Georgia Tech 
20-10; No.5 LSU routed Kentucky 
34-9; No. 6 Clemson beat Duke 
17-10; No. 7 Florida State dropped 
Louisville 32-9; Alabama upset No. 
8 Tennessee 41-22 and No. 9 UCLA 
beat Oregon 41-10. 

Also, No. 13 Notre Dame 35, Air 
Force 14; No. 14 Florida 34, 
Temple 3; Texas 16, No. 15 Arkan
sas 14; No 16. Ohio State 20, 
Purdue ' 17, No. 17 Georgia 52, 
Vanderbilt 24; No. 20 Michigan 
State 38 Northwestern 0 and 

Indiana defeated No. 19 Minnesota 
18-17 Friday night. No. 3 Miami 
was idle. 

IN MANHATJ'AN, KAN., quar
terback Jamelle Holieway and 
halfback Eric Mitchell each rushed 
for more than 100 yards and the 
Sooners amassed 518 yards on the 
ground. Eight different players 
scored touchdowns for Oklahoma, 
which is 6-0. 

In Stillwater, Okla., Keith Jones 
ran for 115 yards and two touch
downs and Nebraska's defense held 
the nation's leading rusher, Thur
man Thomas, to 7 yards. 

In Atlanta, Jeff Burger capped a 
91-yard drive with a 4-yard TD 
pass to Lawyer Tillman with 24 
seconds left and Aundray Bruce 
scored on an interception on the 
final play to lead the 5-0-1 Tigers 
over Georgia Tech. 

In Balon Rouge, La., Harvey Wil
liams rushed for two touchdowns 
and the Tigers limited Kentucky to 
three first-half field goals. 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 

This Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday y,ou can 
purchase two 12" thin crust cheese pizzas for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings are 90¢ per 
pizza. No coupon necessary, just call and ask 
for the Two-For Special. , 
IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354·1552 351·9282 
--------------~-------------------

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pizzas for $7.48 + tax. 
Additional Toplngs 90tt per pizza, 

One coupon per order. Expires 1o-2H37. 

~---------------------------------~ 

(DlAlIOlfD DAY.") 
2 

TACOS 
'1 

Mon,-Thura .• pm-Mklnlaht 

COACR~S T R DRAWS 0 

I 25¢ ,." ~ 
R 1220 ""y. ' w .. , T 

"Where Friend. MHt~ E 

nAmerican Heart 
V Association 

WERE FlGHnl\G ~ 
'TOJRUFE 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Tonight 

Poets & 
Song
writers 

If you'd 'kilO perfCIIITI 
call Jay Kf1!gnt at 338e713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 East BUI1in~oo No Covw 

MU FLER 
I,SP CIALS' 
II "'1 iii And law. 

"twMc.1M1li 

MUFFLER 

~·FIELDliOU 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST • • IOWA CITY, IA 522040 

$1 00 PITCHERS $1 50pITCHEIIS 
During TIle FootbIIl a.. AftIr 1'111 

5~ Bar Drink 

00 Burger 
810 CIoM 

WINNER OF 310NY AWARDS 
Including 

1986 BEST PLAY OF THE YEARI 

8 p.m. 
nckets Available 

S'9~\8i4'3Sl 
lJ sutert 
SlSm132f410Sl 
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I Arts/entertainment 

:UI Museum displays Edward H'opper works 
I Iy Kevin Goulding 

The Dally low.,n 

T he UI Mueeum of Art, 
which wal clo cd recen-
tly {or Tepa i I'll, is dil-

" 

playing an I'xhibition of 
the work. of Edw rd Hopper and 
two rei exhibition •. 

OEd Hopper' City, Country, 
Town" III II 50-piece cllhibition of 
Oill, wat rcolon, etchingl and 
dl'llwinj!8 from the permanent col
lection of th Whitney Mu um of 

I American Art in Nl'w York City. 
On display with it will be 'Ameri-

, can Heelon Ii t Print.," an xhib
ition from the mu um and private 
collection" lind ' P08twar Abstrac
tion in America" from th perm 
nent collection of lh mueeum. 

TIl work. in thi, e~hibitlon span 
• Hopper', enti re caret'r. beginning 

with a watercolor he made In 1899, 
including ~ne8 from hie ltay in 

• Pari from 1906 t.o 1907 and ni l 

Art 
years in New York City, and 
concluding with landscapes or New 
England and the West done during 
the 1950s and 60s, the last decade 
of his life. 

ACCORDING TO DEBORAH 
Lyons exhibit organizer with the 
Whitney Museum, "Edward Hop
pers's critical reputation rests 
heavily on his revealing psychologi
cal portraits of twentieth-century 
man. Yet he was no les8 masterful 
in his sensitive and piercing views 
of the modem landscape and citys
cspe. Hi personal vision extolls 
the raw beauty and barren spaces 
of the American landscape." 

Jo-Ann Conklin, acting curator of 
collections at the VI Museum, 
pointed out that "people in the 

(tT, ( . () r Xl ' 

Entrance to the Edward Hopper Exhibit, City, Country, Town at the UI 
Art Museum. 

Midwest are more familiar with 
Hopper's images of people in urban 
situations, with the well-known oil 
paintings 'Automat' at the Des 

Moines Art Center, and 'Night
hawks' at the Chicago Art Insti
tute. This exhibition gives people a 
chance to expand their perception 

of what Hopper is about." 

"WHAT I WANTED to do: Hop
per once stated, "was to paint 
sunlight on the side of a house.' 
This emphasis on light, particu
larly the stark white light that 
Hopper uses, serves to illuminate 
the subjecta, capturing a quality of 
transcendent stillness. "My aim in 
painting has always been the most 
exact transcription possible of my 
most intimate impressions of nat
ure." 

"Edward Hopper: City, Country, 
Town" was organized by Deborah 
Lyons, administrator ofthe Hopper 
Collection at the Whitney, and 
Roni Feinstein, branch director of 
the Whitney's Fairfield County 
Museum. It will be on exhibit 
through Nov. 15. 

"AMERICAN REGIONALIST 
Prints" focuses on works by sev
eral artists who, like Hopper, 

. 
created scenes of American life 
during the 1920s and . 1930a. 
Graphic work by Thomas Hart 
Benton, John Steuart Cl1rry, and 
Grant Wood will be featured. This 
exhibition will be feature<! through 
November 15. 

In addition, "Postwar Abstraction' 
in America: An Exhibition from the 
Permanent Collection" will show
case works from the 1950s by the 
major proponents of Abstract 
E.qlressionism including Jackson 
Pollock, Willem deKooning, Mark 
Rothko, and lWbert Motherwell
.The exhibition was assembled by 
Joy Sperling, assistant professor, 
School of Art and Art History. and 
by Conklin, acting curator of collec
tions, and will continue through 
November 8. 

The Museum of Art ia free and 
open to the public from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday 
and from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday . 

'J~.D.Q. Bach rocks Hancher with 1aughter 
8~ laur. Chadlml soonata" in F major. Since Lurye With and performed with mezza- the muscatelephone." gram ended with the 'Goldbrick 
The Dally Iowan MUSl. C was late returning from his eve- nine soprano Dana Krueger, The highlight of the "Folk Songs· Variations" for piano two hands. 

I ning run, Schickele accompanied aelected "devious instruments" had to be "The Farmer on the Handy stagehand Tom Cherry , H linch r Auditorium himself on the piano through the' and piano. Lurye returned from Dole," accOmpanied by Schickele stole the show as ' he managed to 
• rocked with I ullhter three movements: allegro so-so, his jog sporting red shorts (and a on the pastapbone, played by plac- short-fuse four extension cords and 

.' turd y night a Pro- edy ranging from subtle to slap· andante con moped, and allegro great pair of legs) with his tuxedo ing two pieces of manicotti between explode a podium while Lurye'8 
r. l' P ler Schickele . tick as they performed the music assaionara. Such a feat could only jacket. "Little Bunny Hop Hop the lips and blowing. The song tells playing went on and on and on. 

and hil glln of four musiCian of P.D.Q. Bach ... which ranged be accomplished by Schickele Hop" was accompanied by Schick- of a farmer who sells his soul to the 
brought -Th InLimate P D.Q. from bad to worse. employing the end of his bassoon ele hitting himself in the bead with devil and contains some memor
B thO to 10 • City. a parody on "Bach or Mozart, which is better?" - and his rear end - throughout various lengths of tubing. This was able lyrics giving instruction on 
th n of Joh nn Reba tian R ch. and "German expressionism, can it the piece. followed by "Oft of An E'en Ere how to spot old Lucifer-"he may 

Schick I ,WIth m t.ZIInine IOprano happen here?" were two of the Night is Nigh" and "He Came from be short and ugly orlhe may be fair 
Dana Krueger , planoer Peter important questions addressed THE SECOND GREAT work, over Yonder Ridge." During the and tall/he may jU/lt be the man/for 
Lurye, man r of the tag Wil- when the professor took the stage. "Four Folk Song Upsettings" was latter, Schickele performed on the whom you voted in the fall." 
ham WaIte... and hal)dy tage- The program then began with taken from the collection 20 Folk tuba mirum, "a mere tube filled 
hand Tom Cherry produced com- P O.Q. Bach~s Sonata "Aba e- Sonls tbe Whole World Puts Up with wine, not to be confused with 

"Ent rtainment Today 
f At the Bljou 

TIle foulltallllle.cf (19'9) - A hIm 
IdapllOtl 01 Arn R.IId·, novel about a 
ra\lon.lly .elfllh- ,,,ant·g.rde 

IICMtct _1\0 d ,... convenloonal 
III/IdlJ'ds II1cf dellroyl hi own work 
if" fal 10 meet hll Id all zed conup· 

lions With Gary Cooper and PatriCia 
Neal 7 p.m. 

Krlemhlld'. RneAge (Die Nlbe
lungen, P.rt II) (1 924) - Fritz lang's 
m.mmoth spectacle 01 Germani 
Wagnerian mythology. The film 's plot 
brings to mind opera comedienne 
Anna Russel', aside, during her syn-

aiJy Break ---

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

lit 
I. H,t 
II Tutkty 
11 Aclress 

M. 

.'111 II n" ... s ,.,m 

U<i NET MALE KA 
11 FunNal pllps 
I S~{lal agenl 
It C-oII.rlor. 

PIlgrim 
23lnl""

(heahhy) 
24 Roman 

gouclrss 
ZS 'To-andl 

bone ", 
KIpling 

2. Sohloquy 
slanrr 

27 Ethp.o.d 
2 RI kone's
It Dall 
11 Naullr.' mIll'S. 

loosely 
lZ P'IO ' helper 
33 Clamp 
34 Mlrnts 
31 "'nhaul 

reslralnl 

37 Years on end 
38 AClor Connery 
42 Kenland 

Cable 
4J Loosand 

Bryanl 
44 DI~OlhCque's 
-!tlrl .S Wind : Comb. 
form 

•• French dance 
.7 Occasion 
48 A felony 
SO Basl"ca orea 
51 Seaweed 

subslance 
52 A sworded 

allalr 
53 Cipher 
55 C.I.A: 5 

predecessor 
56 Snooze 
51 Lak~rs' org 

'V«td 8nI 80001 SIIn 
HI iOIO' Clry-

by V 011 S/uI1etIt, 

337-2181 

OpsiS of The Ring. to her bemused 
audiance. "I'm not making this up, 
you know." 9'15 p.m. 

Music 
Arthur Houle will conduct a piano 

recital at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
Mirecourt Trio will perform at 8 p.m. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

in Clapp ReCital Hall . 

Television 
"Creation 01 Art " (8 :30 p.m.; UIT\4 

28). "Sisters Under Siege" - The 
post·war years saw major growth of 
the "Seven Sisters" (Esso. Mobil, 
Chevron. Texaco, Gulf, BP and Shell), 

THE FIRST HALF of the pro-

dominating world commerce despite 
challenges from lIaly and Iran (9 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 
Art 

Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. linn 
St.. will exhibil the etchings of larry 
Welo through Oct6ber. Pelanle '$ 
paintings are being exhibited in the 

by Berke Breathed 
-~="---., ~------------~ 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
I I'IIIn 

Doonesbury 
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Il 
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.. 
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12 "~:: 
Dull .. 01 ,- 1.III ...... w 
lieu .... L_Con. 

NelL, I CXJNT KNOW. 
THAT's I'M NOT so tjl.JP/3 

G!?CAT, Ia1 UP 70 THe 
LACeY.' tVHOl& 8USINESS 

\ 
Of PATI/1k3 A-
(jAIN. IT'S 8EaJ 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

lUll ... ~oclne sportae ... c-. 
Adven,," ~oclne NFL Mon- ' . IIHIer 
Wonder- SportoWrI- NFL Mon· .. OY: lIayl. 
WOril' I.,. on TV NFL Mon- I WOf\d SOr· 

"merlC' ay lip. 0Uet1 1odybu\16- Ie. a..... 
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A slide show of P.D.Q. Bach'lI life 
and times opened the second half. 
This consisted of many cam pus 
photos of the "beautiful University 
of Southern North Dakota at Hoo
ple," as well as explaining the facts 
behind P.D.Q. Bach's love for his 
distant cousin, Betty Sue Bach. 

office of KNV ArchitectsIPlanners on 
the third floor of Brewery Square, 123 
N. linn St. through Nov. 12. 
Radio 

Sir Gsorge 50111 will conduct the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra In Ber
lioz's "Symphonie Fantaslque" (8 :30 
p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Rappaport' depicts life 
as struggle for elderly 
ay Jack H. Simona 
The Dally Iowan 

L ife at best is a fight with a short 
stick. Only life never lets up, but as 
people age the stick becomes 
shorter. 

Vincent Gardenia and Glynn Turman will 
star in Herb Gardner's Tony Award-winning 
comedy Pm Not Rappaport tonight at 8 
p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

The play is about living courageously with 
the shorter stick. Gardner's play eavesdrops 
on two old gents, one black and the other 
white, who take on the world each day from 
their bench in New York's Central Park. 
These two survivors encounter pushers, 
artists, joggers, muggers, landlords and aven 
daughters . The resolution ' to their relation
ship is hilarious and an affirmation of the 
human spirit. 

UI FACULTY members Tom Walz and Jay 
Semel win present a pre-performance discus
sion, "Old Age Ain't for Sissies," at 7 p.m. in 
the Hancher Greenroom. 

Veteran character actor Vincent Gardenia 
won the Tony Award for Best Supporting 
Actor in 1972 for his part in Neil Simon's The 
PrilOner of Second Avenue. He was nomi
nated in the Best Actor category in 1979 for 

Theater 
the musical Ballroom and has received two 
Obie Awards for his off-Broadway perfor
mances.' 

Also a film actor, Gardenia was nominated 
for an Academy Award for Bane the Drum 
Slowly and also appeared in The Hustler, 
Murder, Inc" Heaven Can Wait, Little 
Shop of Horrora and others. 

Starring with Gardenia is veteran actor 
Glynn Turman, who began his career in the 
original 1959 Broadway production of A 
Ralain in the Sun. Turman has twice been 
nominated for Los Angeles Drama Critics' 
Awards and has been awarded the presti
gious NAACP Image Award. He has directed 
several episodes of "Dynasty." 

I'm Not Rappaport captured the 1986 Tony 
Award for Best Play. Before this play, its 
writer Gardner was best known for his play 
and screenplay A Thousand Clowna which 
garnered the Best Screenplay Award from the 
Screenwriters Guild and Academy Award 
nominations for both Best Screenplay and 
Best Picture. 

Tickets for I'm Not Rappaport are $19.50, 
$16.50 and $13.50 at the Hancher Box Office. 

Smiths retire gracefully 
ay John Marcua 
The Daily Iowan 

W ith the typical over-seriousness 
and melodrama of the British 
rock scene, The Smiths broke 
up last mon~h just prior to the 

release of their fourth (not counting compila
tions) and su bsequently final album, 
Stranrewaya, Here We Come. Guitarist 
and songwriter Johnny Marr quit the group 
and the others decided that they just couldn't 
go on without him. 

Considering that there are probably 10 
million unemployed guitarists throughout the 
world the split might appear somewhat hasty, 
but then Marr's contribution to the Smiths' 
decidedly singular sound should not be under
estimated. His consistent development as a 
composer (singer Morrissey wrote all the 
lyrics) made last year's The Queen is Dead 
LP their first great, complete album. Previ
ously they had a . knack of following up 
brilliant singles with disappointing albums 
and unfortunately with Strangeways, Here 
We Come they have reverted back to form. 

MARR HAS MANAGED to continue 
fleshing out the group's skeletal pop arrange
ments with strings, piano and English music 
hall rhythms but Morrissey's sour-puss moan, 
though gentler, has exhausted its uniqueness 
and found nothing new to lament. The 
singer's familiar preoccupation with loneli- . 
ness and death and the failure of a myriad 
vague relationships can sometimes resemble 
a sort of vocal valium, and has finally 
resulted in overdose. 

"Last Night I Dreamt That Somebody Loved 
Me," "Unhappy BirthdaY,n and "Death At 
One's Elbow" are redundant coming from the 
author of "Cemetery Gates" and "That Joke 
Isn't Funny Anyinore," but there are a few 
standouts that rise above the misery. There 
has always been an organic quality or a 
certain chemistry that renders the Smiths·a 
law unto themselves in the generic world of 
pop. Even if you have never heard a particu
lar song you can identify it as the Smiths 
within seconds in the rare event of c~tching 

Music 
them' on the radio. 

COMMI'ITED LOYALISTS can justify 
the purchase with the sublime "Paint A 
Vulgar Picture," Morrissey's condemnation of 
the music industry's cynical but cost-effective 
trend of resurrecting legends and recycling 
nostalgia. With the passion of a short
changed fan he sings over Marrs chiming 
guitar, "At the record company party/on their 
hands a dead star/the sycophantic slags all 
say:fI knew him first and I knew him 
well'/Re-issuel Repackage! Jtepackage!" 

Rather than leave it as a petty attack, he 
personalizes the issue and ends the song with 
a eulogy to his lost idol, "But they cannot 
taint you in my eyes/no they cannot touch you 
now." 

It is refreshing when Morrissey can tran
scend morbidity and hate and write a 
genuinely sad song, but he should never have 
begun printing his lyrics on the inside cover. 
"Girlfriend In A Coma," "Stop Me If You 
Think You've Heard This One Before" and 
the chilling "Death Of A Disco Dancer" make 
up the remaining worthy tracks but with the 
latter, what sounds so clever set to Johnny 
Marr's sophistipop reads like tenth grade 
poetry on paper: "Love, Peace and 
Harmony?/Oh, very nice, very nice, very 
nice! ... but maybe in the next world." 

There are more embarrassing examples and 
though this album might be overlooked, the 
Smiths themselves should not be. They were 
a rare group with an individual sound and 
presentation that spawned many imitators 
but invited no competition. They are certainly 
the first group since the Beatles (or maybe 
the Sex Pistols) that realiz.ed fur themselves 
when they had overreached their purpose, 
and retired gracefully rather than milk the 
faithful. 

"Stop Me If You Think You've Heard This 
One Before?" They must have listened to 
themselves and obeyed. 

Technical slips mar ba!let 
ay Laura Nielson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

G lselle, considered to be the quin
tessential Romantic balJet, was 
performed at Hancher Auditorium 
Friday night by Poland's Warsaw 

Ballet. 
Based on a Slavic legend of the Wilis -

young girls who die before they are wed -
GllI8Ue was first performed in 1841. Choreo
graphed by the famous French ballet masters, 
Jules Perrot and Jean Coralli, and scored by 
Adolphe Adam, the ballet has since become a 
classic. 

THE MAIN THEME of act J is the typical 
love triangle of GiselJe and the two men in 
love with het, Hilarion the huntsman and 
Albrecht, Duke of Sjlesia. The act ends 
tragically as Giselle learns that Albrecht is a 
member of the royal family and ie engaged to 
Princess Bathilde. 

Act H is the continuance of the romance after 
GiselJe has been initiated into the afterlife of 
the the Wi lis. As Hilarion approaches Gisel
le's grave he is caught up by the Wilis and 
forced to dance until he drops. Albrecht 
appears on the _ne later and just as it 
eeems he is about to suffer Hilarion's fate, he 
il saved by the light of dawn. Act II also ends 
tragically as Giselle and Albrecht bid farewell 
forever. 

WHILE THE ballet's plot is intriguing, this 
particular performance. under the general 
direction of Robert Satanowski and artiRtic 
leadership of former prima ballerina Maria 
Krzylz!towska, was disappointing in a num
ber orwaya. 

The inconsiBtency of the lighting was die, 
tracting throughout the performance. At 
timet the liBhting was good - for example, 
the Imqe at the end of the eecond act of the 
II Willa dancing in the dawn of a new day 

Dance 
was beautiful. But at other moments the 
lighting was poor. In one specific instance, 
the spotlight completely missed one of the 
Wilis dancing at the right side of the stage. 
Instead of seeing the ballerina's graceful 
entrance, the audience was presented with a 
grand shot of the stage wall. 

SOME OF THE dancing was also disap
pointing. Although Hilarion and the corps of 
Wi1is were strong, Myrtha, the Queen of the 
Wilis. and the two who danced the "Pas De 
Deux· in the first act seemed to have trouble 
with their landings and balance. 

To add insult to injury, the Hancher staff 
seated several patrons after the performance 
had begun. In addition, many people did not 
receive a program. 

Overall, the ballet was not awful. The set and 
backdrop were excellent - the realistic Slavic 
scene created in the first act contrasted nicely 
with the supernatural aura of the cemetary 
setting of the second act. The costumes, which 
ranged from peasant garb to royal gowns, 
were aesthetically pleasing and historically 
accurate. And the white tulle skirt and tiny 
wings of the Wilia was in keepihg with 
Romantic tradition . 

For the most part. the audience seemed to 
enjoy the performance as evidenced by their 
generous applause at the end of both acts. 
And it waR refreshing to watch a European 
company troupe perform on American ground 
(Friday night'B performance waS part of the 
Warsaw Ballet's first American tour). But if 
lOme of the technical problems - mainly 
inconsistent lighting and faulty landings -
had been taken care of, more. people would 
have probably enjoyed the performance. 
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""~h Inlu",n ... , 354-122$ for In_Itwlllf>Olnlmonl Ooknoll .,0110, 

""" f'IrC-.py. Atllr_nl ReiIdtnco. Hou" ....... JOptn. Man ./rl 

THI! CRI'" Cl!NTER off.,. FRI • • OlytOOlI Irlp pluo TIll 1'1.._ Troo ...... "'" • _ 
Inlo,mlliorl .nd ,01'''01., short cornmlttlon Promolt No I ICcerRtne ttpp!lUllono lor pall 
lorm ooonltllng, ... Icldo .pong Brook lnpo. '_53-8074 limo --. 1layIIrna ..... " 
p ..... nllon. TIl() mo_ ",,"y for .... '1oIlft A4>p!)' HI PI/tOII, tlIo 
,Ita doof, and .. CtUant ""Iunloer -.y Inn, I-eD '"" Htg/twtIy 
apportunlll" . CSIl35I.o140. WI_R "AIIO POI YOUR 886, (.11240, Cor.,.,111 
.nytlme 

_IYI IIOW ~E~ooN lor 
COIIC!lN!D1 Worrltel ? Don '1 go OAILV IOWAN CUI_OS. rIayI.mo,..., HI_. 
1111one. Blrlhrlgnl. an _r;oncy 31",714 ' Cor.""I,. eo..., tnt, HIOf\wIr • 

NOW HIRJHO 
All pOll 
~ In petIOI'I 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KINO 
1M '"" 0ubuqlMI 

Find lhe el' you ' .. 
IlwIY. wlnled .t 

prognoncy "MCO. ConIIdtnUII. Wilt 
coring, Ir .. '"'lng 33ft.8\11i, 1 ___________ ~'---------- ;.;;~~=_ ____ -

Ihe ,Ighl price 
In Ilta CI ... lllteI,. 

Shop 11111 In 1M OI ... llIad 
lor 1M booI car bu ... 

............ ...t 
owry dey In lito Cltuiliad. 

WM,. Viitle and qUIUty 
.Iw .... COli IaIo, 

Find willi you -" 
."d lOll _, \IOU _ '\1 

l~lOIlE(5M3), 

HLf.IllANAGlllltHTCen1t. : DO YOU HAVE 
p<IYII. IndlYldu.1 bIofoodb<lclol '" 
h,pnOlit lralnlng . Oompltl. ASTHM A1 
p.ogr .... · p ...... m In.leIy, '" '" 
IfTMJtllng ' ..... 100. ,trau control, 
=~. R.IIOI1I011 rol... You may be eligible for an 

ftNANOTIIADITtOMAL allergy study It the University 
COUNHlING 

For p",b_. with olreN, of Iowa, Department of 
~~~, '.mIlY'nd__ Internal Medlcln.-Olvlslon of 
~A AlIOCIA"1 

:I3I-~71 Allergy. Call 
pregn.nl? :'.!:suptlOfl 319-356-2135 
oncI 10111., . ~, W. caro. Mond.y.Frlday lrom 9 l1li-':30 pm for molt 
TAIIOT can be lun end 0_11 CtI! InformIIIlon RBlmlllntlmlnt~-....-. 1 _____________ 1 oItn .1361*11 . '-____ . __ ..,. __ "'_v ........ _ . ___ ., :::-=:...::.~=~_-. 

t 

DIy, datt, tlml 

"-Ion 
. ~PI'1O 



HELP WANTED 
... 

tTUD']'''' 

HELP WANTED 
HOW hl,lng COCkllll ......... 
doormen, btlrt"'",1 tor lhe Blu. 
MoorI Nighl Club Apply _IOn 
2-4,.., I .... Rive, P .... r 
c:omp.n, EOf, 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
_dina pholog,aphy, 

Personalized .. rvla. al r."On8ble 
", ... E .. nlngt • _kfl!d" 
338-S095 

Oloboi m.u." " Ioolling 'or 
ooIlogo _'" with P"" tI".. 10 
IIU" o,wolol>oo In ,MI. do, ... o. 
OjlIIImtnla 12 00 pe' ..,..rope 
FOf mort IntOfmlhon und I .. U 
od<!l- 11.",pod -tope 10 
, 0 80. 1801 , Iowa C'ly, lA, NOTICE 
~244, 

TYPING 
,"YL't T"'NO 'OWA CITY TYI'I!WIIITEII CO, 

mVfL r.p.....,I.tlv" or 15)'N11' txptritnco, now hu two 1000tionl: 
O<;lnlllllon _10 p,omot. IBM CorotCIlna 8otoctrie 'OIB Ronaldland EUldait PI ... , 
..... '" R, .. k III$> Olin .. pe'~ T-I,.r 33WM Lor- .. \tellon 01 ..... Ind 
I ... ml(l'Ung, ,,'n -~.nd "00 --___ "'="'-="':' ~-=..;;..' :-:-- .-." '" uud mlnu,1 Ind etectrlc 
lript Colllnl.,-Clmpu. 100"'" IIflUlI! COHIUI. TAllON, typew,II .... nd do.k .. 
.. 1~1747 I", mo.. WIImNG AIIO "'!"ARATION. Dlrwln, Wllh 0 .. , 38 ,. ... 
"",,,mllion Pochmin p'O, ... I0 ... SoMett •• po,leneo, con give 

IIOII-U" IIONUI 381-1523 ful, ooonD<nle.I ..... lco, 
vie "' Iooklna for qUIIltty peopII ., ..... 'AD! 331-!lB1B 
to """ ou, corlno ,ta" ~ ~.. Pro,-I"""I, o'po<_ HIT OI'I'ICE IUY1CI!I, Wo,d 
• ~p ~ In tddltlOf1 "yGII f ... ,Qfl!CIto pooIlbit p'OCItIing, diel.llon, ,_,eh 
.,. • W1Jtl ,... •• lid or • ',mille, APA projllCtJ, profeuionll writing hetp. 

pIG,""lon, and boI_ In ~:;~$~~18B2~'~IIm-~;'Opfn::;~i I bookkooplna, "".n buolneu iM'" qUit 1- yGII .'. conlor , 31B 112 E. Bu,lInaton, 
,1glIt lOt "" '0'""" "'formallon, on ... 338-1512 Offlco hou ... 9Itm 10 
~ 10 _ Illo11t"n P.,. O.nell'."C" 4pm, M-F, care Center, 815 20Ih A_u., • 

I eoroMllt, Iowl EOf TypIr.e Paptll, n-s, 
I!llClHO 'uft II .... II .. In nov.. Ildid"l 
poroM' 10, __ holly x.... Copyirc 
dosalIIod enllG"" Il/1O 1O.1tt In tho E~ 
lOW' City ,'OUP _ Inl .... 1Id 
pottont Voooild till 33M2n J6 L "'rUt '1, 
EOf,M 

'AI'I'I" typed, flit, lCCur.t • . 
,,"_bit "In' Elcelitnt 
""*go!\CY _' ... ry 338-687. , 

N"'!lCY', _'"' 
~IIINO 

L,"" qu.,tty, quantity dloco<lnll, 
",III )01>0. A~"" 10111na, _ ..... , 
-... ion." Coli 3M-l Bn 

WOIID I'fIOCflllNG 
PIpere, itU", .. _ 

All you, ~ P IINdl 

Spec.oltrlng In 
P'Of-'1 quollty , __ 

III 'IVIY APl'OIIDA'Lf prlC" 

,....",." • .0 M<Yioo 
A"",bon to doIIll ----

ONN 24 HOURS 
14 IOIIl1I CI.IIl1I 

(Acrou from the Pent.crnt) 

338·COPY f2f79) 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CO .... UNm AUCTIDN IVOry 
WedllNd., _Ing Hil. lOll' 
urrwanted Items. 351-8881. 

IIOU8fWO~1I11 
Select used homtl furnishings. 
Rouon.blo p,lcot, Specllllzklg In 
functional ct.an ptecn. Sotas, 
bodl, tobin, chll ... , PO'" plnl, 
this and thet. Accepting new 
conlign .... n ... W.'1t plclt upi 
d,Uvlrl ..... , Open '"'rnoonl. 
B09 Hollywood 8oul .. .,d, ""111 to 
FMtWIY. under the VFW •• n. 
33/1-4357. 

SlEEP ON 
A FUTON 

100% Cotton 
Filled 

Mattress 
Ce/ebrlltlng Our 

10th Year 

~~fi1l 
JOBS, Dubu.,. 

WAT!R.EO tor ule- keep warm 
thll wlnlOr (_"), Coli 683-2822. 

US!D vacuum cleanerl, 
reasoolbly priced. 

IIIANDY'S VACUUII, 
35'· 1453. 

IOOIICASf, S19,95: .-d,awt, 
choll, 14U5: .. bit- dook, 134.95; 
10_, S149.95: lulons, $69,95: 
ch.I ... , $1495: Ilmpo, tic, wooo. 

RIDE-RIDER 
IliND I'EIlION noodl ,ido 10 """ 
"001 Codor Rlpldl M.f for daytime 
ornp\0l'fllOnL AI, 351-5482 

"AV! A IIIIVlCE TO 0fFIR? 
Adv..,l .. il In THE DAILV IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: Ronl 10 own , TV'. , 
ItIr~ microwaves. Ipptllnetl. 
lumltu .. , 337·9900, 

TV, VCR, "OlIO 
WOODIUIIH IOUIIO 
~ Highland Court 

338-7541. 

TV-VIDEO 
USIIl TY IAU 

Oood _Ion. Oin.ront modell 
coming In twry week. M.k. us In 
off", Froo cobl,. Ao~ for dolill .. 
The Electronk:s Cave. Eutd." 
Plaza, IOWI City, 337-2283. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAVEIIENT PRODUCnOllS. Plrty 
muole Ind iIOftIt Ed, 338-<I574 

RA' FElT '17 
THE FAT BOVS 

A' THE COL, D_port 
Tue ... Ocl 27, 1987, 1PM 

Tiekets on lOit, 8J RECORDS 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

STOCK FURNITURE, 532 North 1 _________ _ 

Dodll", Opan 110m-5:15pm .. ery L~S 00 skIIng ove' Ch,llImu 
day. Breakl Suncnu. Tours Six.th 
I\lMOIT IIEW twin bod. 1150_ S4e Annual Colitgi.,e Win., Ski 
11 ~ G,..ncMew Court. Sreaks 10 V,iU a.w, Creek. 

St .. mbolt. Breckenridge and 
FOR ... Ie: Kitchen table with five Win", Plrk for fiY'l or seven nJghts 
chairs. Call 351-8285. including Httsl partie5/ plcnlcsl 

TUIIN UNWANTED ITDIS INTO 
CASH I Ad_I .. th ... In THE 
DAILY IOWAN CI .... fied • . 
335-5784, 

rices arn:t mot. 'rom OOty '15041 
OptkKwl round trip air end eholrt., 
bu. ttlnapon.Uon aVIII.ble. CIII 
1011 tree for your compt.tl color Ikl 
brook b'OChu .. l.a0t).321·5tll' 
TOOAYI 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

MOPED ROOMMATE APARTMENT DUPLEX 
-AE-O-ItO-N-DA-E-lit-. oc-oo-Ior-'50-cc-,1 WANTED FOR RENT FOUII_oom tnpIIr<._1or-

1I11III, '.700 ml .... "000 lI"n_ 1-----------ljiii~i!~ii!!iP.ii!liiii.IIou' _to 112S -" __ 
;;,354-8030;...;;.;.;;;..· ________ 1 FEIIALf, own room, 1,,11" THE UNIV! IITY utrl,doI. 8444518_tnga. 

IPIf\IT*lI. CIoN 10 campu .. 1100 OF IOWA ON! __ dupIu In 

MOTORCYCLE ""'" "4 utilltln. Call 337-8271. FAMILY HOUSING CoraMUo. on but M .... 011..,... 
V~1n1&211ri11drDcwft... .t. __ H- ~_ ___________ IIlfF, own '0D<n. 1115, utilrtlto poid. """ __ I'lI.2O" PI"-", .,. ~ .... _ -

_th A_uo. Col .... como. 1211.10 T . ........ .,.. _ be A ... .- _ " S25II/ 
1 M3 ~OIlDA SIIodow 750. 
Excellent condilion, 7900 miles 
S'1I5OI OBO, 35<-3168. 

tt7lKAWASAIII , 230 cc' .. good 
COndition, boll oil.,. 337-_, 

MAGAIII: KOWUlkll25, 1979_ 
000 mll_, run. g, .. l S2OO. 
351.Q846, 

1M3 KAWASAKI 550 LTD. Black , 
new enlln, bIICIc tl .. , 1900 
351-2.37. 

1171 SUZUKI OS425 wilh hoimel, 
",nl grHL $325_ 353-4n I 

I'" HOIIOA Nlghlhawk 5 
700 ce. Many '](tras, ted! black, 
$2500 080. 354-83012, 5t ... , 

INa XR500A Hond. Runl g, .. I, 
good condition, S 1250, 354-l1OO3 
..... "ing • . 

35'-3680 U III 1_'-"""0-_.. ubltHI-. Phone M8-43S3, 
. ---tnga. 

SEflllNG two quill , nonsmoltlna CAL.L TODAY .'-IIDE two bld,oom Iu.uty 
roommat. for ttlr .. bedroom ~. 

hou ... S1801 monlh plus 1/3 'I!!!!!!!!~.!i~1~~!!!!~1 ,,"pit .. Two bltht. family ,oom, 
ulllltlts. Giblin O,Ive, 351-2360, : gar., w/o _up. _10 
351.a3B8 ""e, 5:30pm. I WIll....,.. you CIIT'4)UI. AWR 35'.a031. 

FEMAlE to share rhr .. bedroom S25 I uuckloed 
townhouM on busllne. For more Schedule In adWnce 
Info cali Anno It :J3B.8303 0' JolIn, 683-27113. 
338-2102. ~ENT negotiable- lub_ ~ugo 

two bedroom, thrw blOCkS from 
FEIIAJ.f. own '0D<n, "11/ month. S4eoho .. Avellablt Oocornbor IS 
Coli 354<1069- HIW pticI. 33H1S47 .ttor BpII\ 

RAlITON C, ..... Ono 0' two ,vAIITIEHTI 
I ........ the" throo bodroom , .... 2 _ 
lponmenl blglnnl", 
mld-Ooctmbtr Hoot and Wltor "1_ 
paid, Coli 354-785' . 

IIATURE pollOn to "'" .. IItIY nlet 
flvi bedroom hou .. with two 
olhe ... Cal OK_ $250 co .... oil. 

THE LOFT Al'AIITIIEHTS 
210 E. 9th SL 

Co,.""lit 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AYAILAILI! _ ', ....... 
two bld,oom '-"" Good ohapo, lull _L gordon _, wlltr 

poid, no polL In Shlron Con .... , 
$225/ montll CII1 attor 5pm, 
683-_ 

, .. YAMAHA scooter 50 ce, run, Av.llable now. 354-7818, Chris. one bod,OD<n, $235 IncIUdOI 
... 1 ... Corpet, oI,_lonIng. 
LIYI", ,oom ~ .. cathodrol ooUina 
and cit_o" wlndo,"" Offll ... 1 
po"'lng, ga, griH, one block 10 
but No pell, 354-1~ '" 
338-3'30, 

FOIl "lNT option 10 bUY, two 
_rOOM homo, fuM _L 
doublt 11"_, 15 mlnu ... from 
low. C;ty compu .. CIII tl4f>.2S37, g_l , MUST SELl. 354-8184 

roOftlALE: Block 1985 Yam.he 
Vi,ogo 1000 Bought now In Ap,lI. 
low mil ... E'f'Wnlngs. 351·5282. 

TRUCK 
1.71 FOliO Fl00, lulomallc, 
350 V-8, B7,000 mllto, seoo OBO. 
337-749', 

FEIiAlE to Ih .. e lurnllned two 
bedroom with tYfO girls. Avall.bt. 
NOW. Contlc:t 5tJSln or I<,il for 
prime PlntaCreal 10000tion. Octobel 
ronl nogolll"'. 3M-7372 

WANT!.O for spring ..,.,..1.,. 
Ftmlte roomMltt to an.,. two 
b.droom dup •• with profnstol"lll 
_ , On bullint. $2001 month, 
ullllllt.lncluded. Colhle, 338-1234. 

HllllIIYI Clo .. 10 10 .. school, 
AVIII.bit OocombO< 1. 1195 

lIn CHEVY t",elL 51. cylindor Includn H/W, II, Ind ... " , Call 
with topper. $650. CIII Tom, Sar.338-8835 

IlEIlUCl!O ArlIT 
IlELIIOSEI.AU 
CONDOfIIIIIIIUIIIS 

201-247 Woodlido Ilftvo 
Two bld'OD<n, two bl'h , luxury 
unit&, c.ntral .Ir, IlCUnty buttding. 
WIO potIIbit, 1"1Ido po",l", 
Walking distance to I.w end 
modlcol OChooil Uncoln 
Mono_', 338-3701, 335-3049 days. Aft .. 5pm 627-2320. =:..::::..:::::::...--:-:-___ _ 

FEIIALf, Benlon Driwr TWO bod,oom, CofaIY.,it_ $275 

Qllt!AT _I' Nice f!Yo bld,oom 
_ ... 1 1413 s~ teoC>' 
montll, II. montll '- A...aIb\o 
now, 354-1811, en" .. 
IllALl throe room houIt. no -., no,.... Ron! __ 

338-13'0 

I!AITSIDL CION to COfIIPUI, IN" 
bodroom houIt Avon_ 
Imlnldlltoly, AWR 351.a037 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

====1 WANTED TO BUY 
-W-E-W-O-~-K-H-A-R-O-F-Of!--YOUII---I condominium, quiel, bu,II ... $200 .nd S280 wII., plld_ Loundry, 
"ONEY! 354-41BQ. po",lng , no PO'" 351·2415 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS, CHRISTIAN ..... f .... 10 

room"""., two bedroom, $155. 
331-8831 Iher 4:30pm. 

~ control II" largo yord , 
laundry, bul, one .nd two 
bod,"","" 13101 &360, Includol 
w.I."351-2415, 

_IIII!NT NOlIn from " (U 
,Opt,,). Oo\lnqu."t ,.. property 
""-"'"'" Coll106-M101OOo 
E.I ()H.QtI'2 f", CU"""t fII)O I", 

_~.TtM 

2Qr Do\' BuoIdlng ..... ,-
1I1·f755 N 

~-----f _____ ~ 

WI ~ 1IA~0 '011 YDUII 
fIC)tj " DAI 'IOWA" ~DI. ,... 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

HAIR CARE 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALTH 
I'IIEIICIIII'TIONI? 

Hayti your doctor Cllil it In. 
Low, low prl __ we doll.., FREE 
SIll b40c.kl from Clinton St. dorms 
CEIITIIAL flt!XAu. PHAAIIACY 

Dodge It Oovtlnport 
~18 

WAIITED Sowong, All lorm.1 _ 
-bodol, bndotrnIid, IIC 30,..,. 
•• po< ...... 33Bo044II attor 5pm. 

woooeUIIN SOUND Sl!AVICE 
Hill end _ TV, YCR, II .... , 
outo IOOnd and com_C,", oound 
_ end toMeo. 400 Hoghlond 
Court. 338-1$011 

RADA!! dolllClo, ronllis, d&yl. 
__ Don'l rlik tick .... 
AdYMCed retervaUons 
guo,.,,_ Umlted ouppl, on 
b<.-y __ 354-1120, 
354-5B45. _II". 

DI'EIIT -'na, .... "Uono with 
Of """0,11 pIlI\Ofno Reuonable _1 
Cllll'PEIl'S T llio< Shop, man'l 
and women ', .. tw"ton .. 
128 112 Eat Wuh,ngton 5t _ _ 
0lIl 35t .l229 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUM NI",ct_ low. City 
cl_ now formi"" ()pfI! wot .. , 
td>_ il3H870, 

GUIT All FOUNDATION 
CI_ - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Ak:hlrd Stratton 
351.0t32 ..... nQS 

VOICE INSTIIUCTlON 
E.,.._and M 1.1, In YO<CO, 

$22&1 

II'OPUI..AR pilno, jazz. improvil'ng 
J HAlL KEYBOARDS 

'0'5 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

TUTORING 
COIll'UTEA Sclonco, .11 22C: 
cl_, opocl.H,.. In 22C 016, 
011, 023. OS1 , 001 , 008, III( 70. 
337-6e1t. Dotn, 3pm-'oom 

TUTOIIING all ....,. Span I"', 
F_, Oorman, Ruulln, !:lOCh, 
Co" 337-B550 

CHILD CARE 
-.c'. KIDCAAE CONNECTION' 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W., ~vtnCY, 
o.y Col,. homet. c-,,',ra, 

",_, Ilobngl. 
_IIIn,," 

FII£E-OfoCHAROE 10 Unlvorolty 
IIudonll, I",ulIy fI!d iliff 

M-F. 33&-78&4 

PETS 
IIIENNE"AN UfO 

• I'I!T CENTEII 
Tropicollilh. polland pot 
ouppl .... pot g'OD<nlng 1500 III 
~_uo Soulh 338-8501 

BUYING class ring. and other gokS 
and sllve,. STE,"', ITAIII'I • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
'"EIIEII8EI WHEN 

Eatdoit PIuo 
Off,rlng qualify used furniture 

lit rUSOOlible pilCH. 
35HII86. 

IMPORTS 

For 

SOUTH 
OF THE 

BORDER 
4'1a S, Unn 
338-n2t 

A 
Unique 
Gill 
Idee 
Try A 
TrfpTo 
Mexico 
W1thOllt Le.vlng 
low. City 

Hro. : Tuoo . .frl lOoT 
I.L ....... lz.t 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA CITY'S, HEADQUARTERS 

for costume jewelry Specializing 
in RHINESTONES. 

Tho Antiquo Mill 
507 S, Gllbon 

354-1822 

OAK _., 10'11" lO\tellon 01 
quality dressers and mirrora, 
tlbles, labl, linens, pr.nware, 
vinltgo elOlhlng, BOOO bookl. 

Antique Mall 
501 S. Gilbon 

1().5pm, ...... days a wook, 

BOOKS 

MURPHV-BROOI<FIELD 
BOOKS 

LIIrve Selection 01 UHd 
Booklln 

PIIllOlIOp/Iy - Art 
W_n'l SJudleI 

- LlteralUre 
Paycho1ogy - Hlltory 

LH .. ery CtIIIeJam 
-Poetry 

11 .. lion.''''' 
21._0 .... " 

uno bookl In .II'itldl. Vilit 
Aml,.nlh Book .. Wtlhlng'on 11 
Ollbort, Mon-Slt, 11).5 ,30. 
354-0122 

~AUHTI!D 100II8Il0l' 
On- Tho- Crook 

Oltd book., ,.CO,dl, 
mllpt, NY TI .... 

Opon1dl,"_ 
FREE porking 
31~1-2990 

_LOS_T_&_F_OU_N_D _I MUSICAL 
FOONO two ......., Ilckllllt 
CM. Hoi' Core Como In to ... Ify INSTRUMENT 

IIEW Ind UIIO JltA_ 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

10'5Ar1hu, 338-4500 

'011 IAU- AIIO .... phono, 
338-6033 ."or Mapm, 

--.::;::.;.;;;.. _______ 1 T"UIII'I!T .nd COmt! for ulo, 
- Both good eondlllon, Coli Joo, 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
lAHAR SALE 

IAli000AJltllO 
".-.1 uordonlng 
..... 1_ "_ .... r"'_, 
'rot ..,lmal .. 338-18&1 

353-1005 It n IgIIt 

nun-~rm.,'ong flU,. In gfMI 
oondItlon, S320 0' on.r, 353-OIIU2, 

RECORDS 
CAlM ''''D 10' qu.llly ultd IOC_, 
Ian ana DIu" 11b. ... , CO_III 
ond CO' • . L.,II" qu.nlltltl w.ntld : 
"III ''' ... II _", RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 lou .. Linn, 
33Ni02e, 

STEREO 
ToP IIOTCH equlpmont I,om: 

DIy,dlt'llime --------~------

Bong • 01Uf_, H._amlehl, 
De,,"", VI .... h., Hofltr. T_, 
Onkyo, Noa, Ad .. BoIlon 
Acouttlc., '_ie, AlpM, Il0l, 
&any Ali """"""",,I now 0' minI. 
CoIl33i!-44M _Ingo 

LooItlorl 

~J*IONphone 

millO, Bo .... , 100 Willa. 
Complete unit, "coIlenl cond~1on 
MoIlndo, 335-8011 , 3&4-3422 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

TIIAVEl FlfLD 
OPPOItTUNITIES 

Glln valuable m.rll:'tino 
•• perience while larnlng money, 
Clmpul reprHtntatl~ needed 
immediately for spring brlak trips 
to Florida and South Padre, riXIS. 
Call Campus Marketing al 
'-300-282~22' . 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

Tranquility therapeutic mllSSllge. 
Alk about mtroductory offer. 
337_. 

TH!IIAPEUTIC ma ... by 
conlfied m ...... se wnh four,..,. 
IXperience. Shiatsu, swedish! $25. 
Ro'itxologyl $15. W_ only. 
~, 

MINDIBODY 
ACUPUNCTUAf. Japo_ 
massage, For weight, smoking, 
~I", health or spa", problems. 
Twenty-firs! ,..,. 3501_" 

IOWA CIT'I YOOA CEIiTEA 
13th year, ElCperienced inltrucUon. 
StOttlna now, CIII Bo,bo,. W.lch 
tor Information, 354-97'94. 

335-5114 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
11182 FOAD EXP. PS, PB, AC, 
sun,oo'. S3000 OBO, 351-8390, 

,.13 DOOGE, good condition. 
Topper for &mailiruck, E,lCceftent 
condition, 3384108 aft" . :30-

WANT to buy used! wrecked carll 
trucks. 828-4971 (loll f'H) . 

1.70 OLOS, 1961 Pontioc. Good 
winll' blaters. $175 elCh. 
84~2081 

VAN lEE AUTO 
W. buy! litH, Comparet Sa.,. 
hund,odl' Spoclltlzlna in 
$500-$2500 cars 831 Soulll 
Dub~uo, 3J8.3.I34. 

DO YOU nood help seiling, buying, 
tradi"i , or rlpairing your car? can 
W .. IWood MoIO ... , 354-4445, 

1177 DODGE loaded with OpII()nS, 
supor cit.n, $.500 OBO. 331-7298. 

Un A.,e Hornet. AutomlllC. 
4-door, AIoIIFM, dopondlbll. S60t) , 
338-8280 evenings. 

1171 CHEVY Caprico, 74 milts. 
All power, good condition . New 
tires, must sen, S2OOO. "ftef Bpm. 
35.-0934. 

1'71 CUTLASS Supreme. Good 
COndition, High mlitoge. Roid "r, 
$915 351-3529 .He, 8:00pm. Dov., 

1112 CAIlARO, T·tops, power 
1-----------1 windows, tih, cru l .. , AMlFM 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
SELL EVEAYTHIHG 

FROMINAK!I 
TO AUTOM08ILES 

335-5714 

cassette. rear defrost, aport 
p"ckoge, 81,000 highW.y mil ... 
Immaculate condition, Call 5-&pm 
(Mod sWd..,I). 354-9433 

----I AUTO FOREIGN 
TICKETS 1m PORSCHE 94-4, M.dnighl ' 
-----------1 blue, 32,000 miles, loaded with 
U2 TlCII[TS 'or .. It, CIII options. Steal It fo, $13,000, 
351-0037.1Ies1 offe, I..... 1-308-792·1344. 
-W-A-N-TE-P-:-LI2-tl-cl<t-Ia-, -W-il-I p-ay--I lin YW convorllbl • • rebuill 
caon" Pl .... call 351-2128, ..,gln • . $2~ or blst, 338·1295 
;..:An"'yt"'l;..:mec:;,'-_______ 11_ HONDA CRX, apons 
SIX U2 tickltS, soctlon B. S50 susponoion, 12,000 mllto, I,oubit 
Neh, Call ~71, lroo. snoo. 354-I 996-
=~":':';"=':"";---I 
U2 TICKETS, C.II351-4Oo18, 1175 YW Supo.-tl • . Many now 
=====;;";;;'"-'~"---I pans. Wholt car, $250 or 
U2 TlCK[TS for Nlo. 3111-.7, IndiVidual portl, 351~350, 

WANTED: lour good loolball U1e sua 99Gl. New braktl, 
tickets, Indiana or Purdue. Will PlY shocks, redIa tor; Vlry good 
top dollar_ C.II G,og 337-8345. conaltlon , AMIFM ..... "', 
FOIl SalE: U2 nCIIETlI, Boot sun,ool. $'~ OBO 353-4514 
oH,r, 354-8083, evenings. 

BMW 2002, 1972, runs gr.~t, good 
FOR SALE, ten U2 tickets, Can COndition , $2100, M9otJab", 
TD<n It 3310Q4B4. 337-6581. 

U2 TlCII[TS 10' .. Ie. llest 0"-<. 1114 NISIAN 200SX h.lehboek, 
354-lI33II. LOidod, plrfect, bllow book_ 
WHITNEY IIOUSTOII tlcklt., f,ont 338-9513. Keep'rylng. 
,aw.nd third ,rtW. Sully, 338-21180. , .. 1 DATSUII280ZX 2 ptu. 2, T 
SIX ehtlp U2 tlek,,", Call Joe, loPS, ~5,000, loadod. 314-13&1. 
351~15 0' Chuck, 337~. E .... lenl condition, 

WANTED: ThrH nonstudent 1171 fiAT 128, lOOks! runs grNt, 
tleklts 10 Pu,duo. Nood nol bo 4-0p00d, 4-<100', $1200, 354-8844. 
100001ho" Will poy good sss. C.II DATlUH. 1980 280ZX, g,lll 
335-6063. condition, AIC. new tires, PS, PS, 
U2 TICKETS for ul • . CIII PM, erul .. , ~IoIIFM s .. roo, brl-
1 .... 2731. 81.1 offer. 319-338-7818. 

U2 TICKETS, llesl off ... 353-3571 , 1M3 NI.IAN 8ont,a DlX, 
IlUtomatic, Ale, P8, PS, cauette, 

WE need ticktll to any Iowa four &pUkers, perfect condition, 
_oyoloolboll g ....... 351-2128, $3400. 338-5044. 

WANTED: Good tlcItolllo, 1_ DATSUN 2BOZX. 50,000 mlltl , 
Whitney Houllon. Floor or fl .... live ~,A/C, New II'H, b,.k .. , 
rowa, 351-2128, txheulI. 351-3309. 

NffO two nonltudlnl 'OOlboll tin VW RobbH, .un,oo'. AMlFM 
tlcklts to lndl.nl gaml, CaU tapl, block "'ter, 100,000 mil_ 
351·7628. Mich.lln tI, .. , Run. grlO" $995, 

644-2048 .ft .. 8pm. 

MOVINS 
I16D IIOVINO IEIIVICE 
Apanment oIzed lood. 

Phonl, 338-3IlO9 

I Will movo you 
$25 • t",cklolO 

Schedule In IdvMce. 
John, 683-2703. 

NffD .. nlbit help movlna? 
Kevin', Moving and Hlullng 
Sorvlco, 351·1588, 

"'Ol'UBIOIIAL 
HAULING MOVING 

Lighlloodl I. 8 10no Ind ada jobo, 
Reuonabte rltll l Olve. 351~168 
or DonnIS, 354-2528. 

STORAGE 

,TORAOE·ITOIIAOI! 
Minl·warehou .. unitl hom &'.10' , 
U·Slore-AII, Dill 331-35OB, 

GARAGE/PARKING 
OAIIAOI! I", ."10 1\0<011", Ill. 
monlh minimum, S35f monlh, 
33f-23e3 ,~" &pm, 

BICYCLE 
(;ASH FOA BtKESI 

Buyl S.tu Loon 
Gllbort SI, Pown 

354-7810 

------------------1 

-

WHITE DOG 

.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -
W,~in 

,..~~. 

»T~. 
~",.,..., Coaur -

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IIOOeIIIIA1'ES: W. h .... 'Hidon .. 
who nMd ,oommlt., tor one, two 
and thr .. bedroom lpanm"'tl. 
'ntormlllon Is potted on door at 
414 elll 1.1."'11 lor you 10 pick up, 

NlfO TWO Fl!IIALf 
IIOO .. IIATES, Fo, dollll .. 
3M-1e78. 

LUXUIIY for 1t .. 1 P,o'_lon.1 or 
DfMlultl Itudent, me .. or feme ... 
10 an.,.. apaclous ttlree bedroom 
apart"*" with CWO othe,. in 
CoroMlit. Cobl., WID, III mojor 
oppIllnCH. On bUill ... CIU 
354-8125. .... In!!", 

RMALI, Ih.re hou., a*" 
bodroom, WID, Wit" paid , IItIY 
cloln, 1180 331-3'705 

IIAL!. Ihrot bod,oom wllh two 
guys. Thrwe blocks from C8mpUs. 
"?VI month plu. utilltlt • . BoO or 
Tony,337-B518, 

OWl! Il0011 S170, 114 utlillitl, 
""""'" (;f .... , H/W plid, 331*24 

II/F, FUIINIIHfO two bld,OD<n, 
_ both .. CI_, C.II 0' ito .. 
messogt .ft .. 1pm 331-651l!l, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE SPACIOUS two bod,..", on 

Woodoldo O,ive 1400 H/W poid 
337-8282. 

FEMALE. own room, _,on I ;==~;~;;;;;;::==~ C, .... Mony eloNla, all 1_~Ito, LAllfllot! Mono', .fficitncy, $245, I. 
toUOnob40, Avellobit _bar " H/W, IVllIlbIe Immedllttty Coli 1, 2 & 3 
- 3M-II82 ( .. enlngo), 

ON! femal. to ahlre apartment 
with thr .. ot~ fll'Nlles on 
Lincoln A ........ , 354-8181. 

SHARE Ilrgo, .... ~Ium\lhod two 
bedroom ne.r downtown, Call 
338-91971homoonl. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NOIIIIIOKIHG ,_, Furnllhod 
'OD<nS, Ihr .. Iocltlon., utlllll .. 
pold, ~, "'"'" own both, 
cIIIn, qulol. 111()' $225. 338-4010, 
momings. 

DORM STYLE ROOM 

CholC41 _ lido 10000Ion _r 
new law building. Retrioerator, 
link, microw ..... prQYlded, Shlred 
bath On boaline. Av.U.bll now. 
S175, 351.()441, 

ONf IILOCK 10 campUi Includol 
Ulll ilito. S14o/ monl~, _5~ 

Oil! block from .. mpu ....... Iy 
_ltd, WIO. shar' kite,,"" and 
bath. All utilhlft paid Ad no. 43, 
Ktyltone P,oporty Man.lI"mont. 
338-6288, 

SUBLET Janu..." twO bldroom 
lum\lhod C'- 10 compu .. 
Nogotllblo, 35400333_ 

LAKESIDE 
Now Ranting lor 

ImmBdiata 
Occupancy, 

2 bdrm, Townhou ... 
& Studio. 

Enloy our ClubhOUse 
ExerclSB Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas, 
Tennis Courts 

Free Haat 
On Busline 

Stop by or call 

331·3103 

ONf 8EDIIOOII, H/W lurn\lhod, 
el_ In, 140 Moldon lIno, .bo .. 
Eleh" FI",lot $3251 monlh. 
351-2.12. 

TWO bld'OD<n upotll,.lpoI1n'otnt 
In h ..... , D.IoI, Six bloCk. "om 

AVA'LAIILE MIQ-DECEMBER, Pentoc,.. .. $3801 month. ~~ 
Room tor fema" , $150. Furnished, 
cooking, utilities furnished. 
bUllino. 338-59n, 

FOUR bod,QO<n t,lpI ... Idoll fo' 
lou, lIudonls, $125 ,"ch Includll 
utllltito. 844-2578 __ lng, 

"A TURE porIOn 10 "'or. IItIY nlet 
tlv. bedroom house with two 
othor" Cot OK, S250 eovors III , 
AYlilible now. 354-78'9, ehril. 

OUI!T male- turni&hld- kltchef! 
'Iellid.s. $t80 plus utilitiH, CiON 
In, 338-2535. 

IIITE~ESTEO In an lito motive In 
houllng? Good rooms in 
OCC<Jplnl- awnod coopo,.tlve 
houHI IYlltabf., Fair rentl, 
Singlto .nd couplos. ' ... 11. end 
mil. welcome. Near campus. Call 
331-8«5. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
V!AY large three bedroom 
apartment with two blthrooms, 
s1udy, kitchen, living room ; cat 
Iceeptod; ull1nl .. iIIelUdod; 
337-47115. 

LANDlORDS 
Ktyllone Property Mon.mont II 
still rlc.lYlng calls from potential 
tenanll seeking houling. Ad no. 
58. C.II 33H281 fo, dot.ils. 

oevillCJ 
APARTMENTS 

2 BEORooMS 
• AlC, heatlwater paid 
·2 swimming pools 
• Close 10 hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8-5, Mon.·Fri. 

9-12 Sal. 
lOCI WElT BEIfTOH IT. 

33801175 

FOUA bod,oom trlpl •• _ klHI I", 
lour ttudonl .. SI25 lOCh incl_ 
umrt .... 644.2578 evenlngl. 

FAIlIL Y .. ,Ieome, pol pooIlbl, 
Two bedroom, upper lpartment 
.. lth go"lI" plul porklng, on 
.xpr ... bul rout._ All applilncw. 
ve" eitln, CIII CI,ol1l 351~, 
lYefIinga 

ONE bedroom .fftelency, four 
block, from camPUI. HIW paid 
Avelloblt now, Coli 10' "'owlna, 
Ad no 148, Ktyllon. Proporty 
M.n'lI"monL 338-0281, 
TWO aEtlIIOO/II .p.n",.nt, 11,,1 
ttoor, cia .. to campul and Mitre)' 
Hoopllll, 721 e Merkll. S4OO. 
331-4318, 

WEST Slot! 920 HUdlOn, ono 
bedroom ba5lHTlef1t ap.rtmenl, 
5225, ell utlli1;n plld. Coli 
338-0211 . 

LARGE thr .. '*Iroom, RIIllton 
C,ook, clo .. to compus, hell end 
watlr paid. A""lIable January 1. 
Colilltor 4pm. 3M-2511 _ 

IUBtn two bedroom 'pllrtfMfll. 
nice, cle.n, quiet environment. 112 
bloCk from ElglOl .nd ohopp;ng, 
conltf, on busllno, coli .ftor 1Ipm. 
35HB16, 
ONE bod,oom, unlquo _ , 
W .. " plid, bu5l1oo, CofIMNt. 
Dey- 351-116'. night· 354-0142, 

NICf: one bedroom apartment on 
_I lido, AvollAbIt Novembor 1. 
CoH 331-3221 , 

A'AILAlLE Immodioloty. One 
bld,OD<n aport","nl fou, bloCk, 
f'D<n compuo. $3201 monlll pt"' 
_"Icily. 338-712. 0' 3544098, 

LARoe newer two bedroom, 
dlohwUher, ai" off 11_ porklng, 
on buill .... AWR . 351-8037. 

OIl! IEOIIOOllapo""*,, 10 
mlnutH ... Ik from hospital, low 
building, $275, A/C, H/W poid, 
dopOIil, _, no PIta. 3M-5058 
.ft ... &pm. 

DUPLEX 
I40OI month, Llrgo two bldroom 
btIIlnd Quill Crwk In 
Nonh lIborty_ FlropIlCO, dock, 
glrogo, 351·211., 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
For Sale 

·Sttrtat 124m 
.,,,, Down 
'NoI»f'I"" ... 
.,.,..,.., pernIII''' ... tNn ~ .•. ~~ 
• S I' too onft tpeC:IM 

Model, open 
M·F 11-6, SIL 1-12, 

Sun 1204 

CAll 354-3412 
or vllllOUf 1I1Odef, el 21_. ~ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
fOR IALE 0< ronl specIouo thr .. 
bodroom t"lI .. In WII"'" Hilil 
with living '0D<n ,."".Ion ."d 
shed for Iloreg • . Expr.t but o.ts 
yGII 10 Cl ... in ~26 mlnut ... V"", 
C_n, reedy to live in. CIII Ct,~ .t 
35'.f48O, .. ."Ina' 

PIIIVACY ... rouo'*>it prlco 
CIoIn, portllily lutn\lhod Coli 
337-4320 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
lht$ Homott' .. Bon Alre Pool , 
bUill ... , two doc"", Ihod, .. rport, 
upg,tdItd. 15400 358-7188, dayo, 
1.f43-5829, evonlngl, 

OUALITYI'WI 
LOWEIT PIIICtl AHYWHfIl! 

La'll"t _lion '" law. 
2$ ..... 14', lB', 28' wIdoo 

Skyline- Nor1II Amerlcon 
Libor1y- M.rlhfltld 

2tI utod, 10', 1~',14' , 11' wIdIIo 
Wtiy PlY 11\0<.' 
See US 10 buy 

lOll. DOWN. BANK FiIWICING 
F, .. dolive", Nt up 

~RKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy '50 So., HutitorllA 511B41 

ToI' Froo, 1~-511t!5 
0,.., Wpm delty, lHprn Sun, 

C.II or driwr - SAllE'" ALWAVSI 

WIlL IlAINT AlliED 
14..e2 two bodlOO/!l, A/C, WID, 
Pw11a'1y fumllhod . ~, 
33H273. 845-2848, 

1100 AIlEIlICAIi Homodolt, 
1 •• 70, cenlrll Ilr, thr .. bedroom. 
two bllll, BUoilno, IinancIng 
lVIiI,bIt for r~bIe couple or 
lIudonL 626-2245 dip, 354-50IIII 
~~ 

IIOVlHO, IIIIIT ULL 1871 two 
bodroom, WID, CIA. New cotptt
Ina, d,_ elton. Shod, bUoIInI, 
nleo lol S29OO, _ 

10115 PATHFINDEII c_ 10 UI, 
but/int, atttc:lrtd Ihod, now 
Ikll1ing, two bldroom, S2500 080. 
1~12O. 

10080 """ bld,OD<n, sludy, 
fotd-olrL Largo yard, fNK I~ 
""""''''1 plten, nNdI ropeI ... 
and Iklrtlna, 13500. 845-2_ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 ___ _ 

7 _____ _ 

11 
15 - ___ _ 

17 18 19 - ___ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
N.me Phone ________ ....,-

Add ress City 
No, Days HBldlng Zip 

To ftgur. coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refundl, O.adlln.11 11 em pr.vloul wortdng dey. 

1 • 3 days ""."" "", 54eJword ($5,40 min,) 
4· 5 days """.""", 6OeJword(S6.00min,) 

Send compietBd ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 · 10 days .... "",, .. ntlword(S7,70min,) 
30 days ............. , 1 ,59/word ($15,90 min,) 

The DeIly lowln 
111 CoInmunlclllont Canter 
comar of Collate & MICIIton 

!owl CIty 12242 336-5784 

" 
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Boy meets girl; boy loses girl in 'Surrender' ,: 
By Hoyt Ol .. n 
The Daily Iowan 

B Oy meets girl, boy loses 
girl, boy ... With an 
occasional cute twist on 
a plot presumably origi· 

nated by the First Scriptwriter 
(Abel?) and Immediately rejected 
as trite by the First Critic (Cain?), 
Surrender achieves modest suc
ce88. 

For starters, male protagonlst 
Sean Stein has already met and 
lost two women. Stein, author of 
such best-selling mystery novels as 
The Not Nice NUllS and The 
Importance of Beinl Dead, is 
paying well for the failed relation
ships: His wife won a hefty divorce 
settlement, and his girlfriend has 
followed up with a hefty palimony 
suit. 

BEING RIPPED OFF by a 
hooker becomes the final straw. 
Stein renounces women for good 
and prepares to move to Kuwait. 
-Becaulle," he explains to his 
lawyer, -Women can't vote there. 
And they flog them.~ 

So naturally Stein becomes 

Movies 
Surrender 

Directed by J.rry Belson. 

Daisy ................... .. ........................ Selly Field 
Sean ...•................... ....•....•...•.... Mlcha.1 Caine 
Marty .................................. Steve Guttenberg 
Jay .... ............................................ Peter Boyle 

Showing at the Astro 

involved with a woman whose 
problems with the opposite sex 
almost equal his. Daisy Morgan's 
previous boyfriend was a junkie, 
and her current lover Marty is a 
lawyer gleefully representing a 
chemical company against the vil
lage one of its overseas plants has 
accidentally devastated. 

Boy meets girl at a museum 
fund raiser that is raided by a 
gun-wielding gang. The hoods pro
ceed to strip the guests, and Daisy 
and Sean find themselves tied 
together. The romance is on. 

Complication number one is that 
Sean, now paranoid about women 
being after his money, portrays 

himself as a struggling, unpub· 
lished writer. ·So now you've got a 
perfect relationship based on an 
absolute lie,· as Sean's lawyer 
comments. I 

I' 
/ 

COMPLICATION NO.2 is that 
Marty's experience as a hostage 
overseas has him looking at the 
world from a new perspective. 

"They really opened my eyes,· he 
tells Daisy concerning his captors. 

"How?" 
"With the little sticks that hold 

the lids of your eyes up." 
Marty, as played hy Steve Gutten

berg, is a whiny, self-centered 
delight. And Michael Caine, whose 
reputation as a ladies' man 
matched Warren Beatty's until 
Caine settled $lown to domestic 
bliss . with a Miss Universe 
runner-up, is superbly convincing 
as a complete romantic klutz. Per
haps no other actor of his genera
tion can approach the versatility 
Caine has displayed in a huge 
range of serious and comic roles. 
Only Richard Burton Syndrome -
taking roles in as many stinkers as 
classics - has kept Caine from 

achieving even greater recognition. 

SALLY FIELDS' DAISY is a 
less convincing character, largely 
because scriptwriter Jerry Belson 
forces her through a number of 
improbable changes and reversals. 
The resulting Daisy is entirely too 
complicated for a light comedy th9t 
works best when magnifying 
human folly rather than than 
exploring a more realistic range of 
human behavior. Still, Fields 
instills Daisy with the charm and 
vulnerability that makes us want 
her and Sean to overcome all 
obstacles to romance. 

An additional treat in Surrender 
is a look at a cou pie of gorgeous 
homes. Sean's English Tudor man
sion was owned by the late histo
rians, Will and Ariel Durant, and 
Marty's glistening white modernist 
mansion is the residence of the 
man who introduced Haagen Daz 
ice cream to Los Angeles. Belson 
also direct. Surrender and does 
80 capably enough for what is 
evidently his major directorial 
debut. He is better known as a 
writer for the old "Dick Van Dyke 

DailY Morgan (SaNy Field) goel ffom Itruoof no artlet 10 million, willi 
.ha hits dI. Jackpot to die cIeII9M of boyfriend SUn ltelft (MIdIII 
Caine) In the contemporary comedy Surrender. 

Show" and 81 the CO-C~ tor and writ n ot/1 rnodeItIy M I 
co-executive producer of '"l'h Trl· t iii", COITI I , inciuclilw I 
,*,y mlman Show." BellOn haa aI Fun c aDd"a . I 

'Tunnel of Love' is a disappointing albu I 

The Boss' 
pop music 
experiment 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

T here comes a moment 
when every critic takes 
potential suicide in 
hand and knocks a cul

tural icon. This is one of th(;8e 
moments. 

Bruce Springsteen's new LP, Tun· 
Del Of Love, is a major disap
pointment. 

If there is one artist in rock music 
today who towers above them all, 
popular, easily recognized and 
respected by nearly all age groups 

Music 
and musical factions, it is The 
Boss. Springsteen standll as a 
superstar at every level of Ameri
can pop culture. He was able to 
withstand the m888 popularity and 
media/industry overkill that 
accompanied the mega-succe88 of 
1984's Born In The U.S.A. and its 
8OId-out world tour, keeping the 
faith of both his new fans and his 
old followers. 

WHILE MICHAEL JACKSON 
hsd to go underground until this 
year's Bad to escape the overkill of 
Thriller, Springsteen beat the 
inevitable problems surrounding a 
followup LP by releasing the 
Livel1975-19815 set. Capitalizing 
on his reputation for excellent live 
performance, and the outstanding 
quality of the selections included, 

the move paid off in another major 
commercial/critical success -
indeed, the set became the best-

selling boxed set ever and first to 
hit the Top 10 album charts. 

However, a new album had to 
come sooner or later, and the 
much·anticipated Tunnel Of Love 
was finally released this month. 
Tunnel Of Lo"e is in many ways 
the same sort of risky venture that 
the ' earlier Nebraska was for 
Springsteen; throughout most of 

' the twelve trscks on the LP, he 
strips himself of all the E Street 
Band members hut percussionist 
Max Weinberg and tries to go it 
alone on guitar and synthesizer. 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
Nebraska and the new album is 
that the former worked, with 
Springsteen limiting himself to 
acoustic guiter and haunting 
pieces about doomed people in 
today's America. The musk and 
material were those he could han
dle well solo and with real feeling. 
and the result was Springsteen'8 

most challenging album. On Tun· 
Del Of Love, Springsteen IllI to 
overstep the bounds of what he can 
do well, often aeemlng merely to 
wind up the drum machine Ind 
synthesizer and start playing. 

Tunnel Of Love is Bruce'. molt 
mainstream eITort yet, and the on 
with the least feeling. The lyric. 
are still 81 strong al ever, Ind still 
tinged with the feeling of inevit· 
able doom th3t haunt. mo.t 
Springsteen protagoniltl, but th 
emotional delivery il not th reo 
Musically the album really uffe • 
with many tracks approachi", 
BOund-alike ststus and few really 
sparkling. The ulua\ bluellfolk 
orientation with heavy orch tra· 
tion is gone, or at le8lt subdued. 
without his backmg band, and th 
resulting sound lack. ed or 
spark. 

THERE ARE MOMENTS, how
ever. "Ain't Got You· IOUlIds like a 

The human mind works by association. 

. . 

r 

So why don't.computers? 
, 

They do! 

For a personal demonstration of HyperCard™ and Macintosh TM, stop. by The University of Iowa 
Microcomputer Fair on Thesday, October 20 from 9:00 am to 7:00 pm at the IMU Ballroom. 

SAUDI 


